
Sharpe, RobInette Sherr:y, Mark
Shufelt, Ginny SIevers; Gloria
Spllttgerber, Julie S~ro~ls, Lori
Sturm, ,Joe .Teeter" Judy
Temme, Charlayne TIlI,el, Terri
Thomas, Mark' Tietz, Ronald
'Utecht, Kevin V009~! Scott
Wandersee, Dale Watts', DaVid
Watts, Duane Westerhaus, Jo
leen 'Wiener,

Se-('ond Class Poslage Paid at Wayne. Nebraska

her honor expressed her grati·
tude in being named "Mother of
fhe Year'" and she compli
mented the Wayne businessmen
for making possible the award
and for providing service,
vari,ety of merchandise in a

Kevin Murray, Roger Myers,
Clint Nelson, Lisa Nt;Jss, Robin
O'Donnell, Beth Ostendorf.

.Bryan Park, _Donna P~terson,

IV\arcia Peterson, Douglas Pier·
son. DeeAnn Poketf, Gwen Pres·
ton, Darren Proett, Susan Reth·
wisch, Bryan Ruwe, Roger Sahs,
Edward Schmale, Keith Schutt·
ler, Susan SChwartz, Victor

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, THURSDAY, MAY lB, 1978
ONE·HUNDRED SECOND YEAR NUMBER EIGHTY-ONE

;'1 .

MRS. J.J, LISKA, Wayne area "NIother of the Year" for 1978·79, beams as Kenf Hall of
the Chamber of Commerce "NIother of the Yoar" committee pIns on a corsage prior to
dn honor luncheon NIonday

~-'- Sen. Carl Curtis (R·NE) invites' W~yne, area ·resldents
Int~rested.ln farm is~~~~,to gfve him a calt between li a.m.
and 3 p.m. on Wednesday, May ~4. The toll"frae ..number Is
8.00·368-8050. Curtis .will; be participating in the'Agricultural
Council of America's ,"F"arm LIne" 'with ,a :paneJ of can"
gress~nd--se~to~~rn---agmu~.:,---States-.and-..-...

officials of. the De,padment of. Agriculhire andJhe White
. H01Jse. " .

Special Section

This Issue ... 24 Pages - Two Sections Plus Supplem.~1

Published Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Mam Wayop Nebraska 68187

'Love' Prime Requisite

For 'Mother of the Year'

According to Winning Entry

REBR., ST.~nHiilooRICAL SCCr'E'I'Y
1500R'stlll';g'f
LINCOLN.;NEB.R. '66008 _

The News in -Brief
Fqrm Information "Hot Line"

Wayne businessmen Tuesday
-paid tribute to Mrs, J.J, Liska,
'newly named Wayne area
"Mother of the Year," and Mrs.
Liska paid tribute to the busl·
nessmen.

Mrs. Liska at a luncheon in

friendly atmosphere.
"The citizens of the Wayne

area are proud of the men and
women of the Wayne' business
district," she said.

Dale Boyle, Wayne business
man who spearheaded the first
"Mother of the Year" promofion
last year, presented to M~s ..
LIska a traveling trophy upon
which her name is engraved and
which she will keep for ane
year.

Mrs..- 1,.Iska also received
numerous other gifts from
Wa'yne .businessmen.

Mrs. 'L:iska was selected from
some 200 letters from children in
the' Wayne '"area who e~pressed

:1 why their,' moth~r shoul;cI be
\ mo'ther of the year.

''''''9'*;'$ said it wasd~ ,--,--
make the' final decision 'as they,

_~ze,d.JhaL.1D__each ._of-~those::-

submitting an' ,entrY'.".-thelr
mother was .n~eed the mother
of th'e year to them'.

, ," The win,ning "er'ltry, ':V.~s:-:s.ub~'·

'in~,l;:e~W~rt~e ~:J=~~s~P~~i~~.G~~Lta:~~i:~ct~~~1 WJ~;~· ~ai~~eti~e~r :~e~~~ ~~~~,:!~~~~t~:J.
f---"-jllc~:s-""'-C~<tu<".,,-,,f:oro-c."Wc.aYJyn".",• .;W",.a",k",~",fi.",el":~'e-.· J,L";a,"'ur".f!L;_---cllh"'er~eft~~ ,,"~Io\~" ;a~' ,

Winside ~nd Aflen. bein!Lihe prl~lrTngredl~nt :fbr;

1"1" Wr:;WS BRIEJ:S, a e 14 See 'LOVE~" pageU4 '

BY LAVON BECKMAN

Allen Plans

Elderly Housing

Wa.yne bIkers will be peddl ing
for' cystic fIbrosIs Saturday In a
Blke·A·Than to b...agin in the
parking lot of Bowen Hall at
Wayne State College.

Brenda Darcey and John
Struve, co·chalrmen, said
l:llc-ycle riders are invited to take
part In the event which will
begIn at 10 a,m. and will end at
2 p.m.

Riders will have sponsor
sheets containing pledges for
miles covered during the event
T-here will be prizes for riders
lurnl~ In the most money
fv\oney must be turned in within
ten days after the event

Area riders also have an
opportunity to win a state prize
01 a trip to Hal IY\'\1OOd, Calit., to
watdl the taping 'Of' "Welcome
Back Kotter," featuring Gabriel
Kaplan, national cystic fibrosis
chairman.

Sponsor sheets may be picked
up at the. various schools,
churches or business places in
the community

Spring Concert

Allen,r~SidentsFriday evening
eCI e 0, go, a ea wTff'la

prc)'po-sed Senio'r CItizens
Hou~j,ng program.

A survey was taken of 81
persons., 62 years of age or older
See At..t;EN, page ·1;4

Middle School

allle vcrs, Usa Allen.
larry Anderson, Jeff Back·
strom, Kenneth Bethune, Todd
Beiermann. Kelly Black, Laura
Blenderman, Steven Badenstedt,
Christina Brink, Fernando Salas
Paulil Brito, Nancy e'rudlgan,
Scolt Carhart, Dean Carroll.
Jacqueline Conner. Cary
Damme, Ranee Dian, Donovan
Doescher, David Oraghu, Kirk
Echtenkamp, Jeffrey Edmonds,
Jeremy Edmonds, Clay Elling
son, Dawn Ellis, Dennis Fleer;

Lynn Frahm, LaVonne
. Francis. Ann MarIe Fredrick·

son, Keliy Frevert. Carol Fuoss,
Gerna Giese, lor'I Grashorn,
Neal Greenwald, Leslie
Greunke, Laura Hagemann,
David Hansen, Dianne Han·
sen, Kelly Hansen. Brian Haun,
Scott Havener, Loren Hegge.
meyer, Mark Helthold, Jay
Hummel, David Johnson. lori
Johnson. Kevin Kay, John

ney Koch', Connie Kramer, Jay
Langemeier.. Brenda larsen. .

The Wayne·Carroll board of Also: Shari Lawrence", Ronnie
~ educ;:aflon has' .approved a list of Lippman•. Katherine. ~ober9,

104 students recommended for Julie Maben. Patricia, Manes,
graduation during ceremonies Peter Mane~, Krista Marks,
scheduled for thIs Sunday. Tammy Maxson. Jam~s

McCright, Charles Mc.L~lri,
Dr. Owen A Knutzen, super Bryan Meyer, Sydney Mostey,

intendent of Omaha schools Frank Mrsny, Beverly Munter,

:~neCaeke~96:; f;~l1 co~~~~ce;:::~~ ""_~"""""""'-"""""'-""""'''''~_'''''-''''''''''''''~''''''''~'''''''''-''''''''''''''''''''''''''1
ceremony scheduled to begin at
2 p.m In the Willow Bowl on the
Wayne State College campus.
Topic 01 Knutzen's talk will be
"Origins of Strength,"

Class valedictorian and salu
tatarian awards will be presen
ted along with scholarship
honors

Students recommended' 10'r
graduation are: '"

PO '

Fifth through eighth grade
students at Wayne Middle
School will present. some of their
favorite vocal and Instrumental
selections In a sprIng concert.

The event will be held 1V\onday
evening, May 22, at 7: 30 In the
high school lecture haiL Keith
Kopperud is instrumental dlrec·
tor and Rick Penning is vocal
instructor.

(FHA); awarded a $400 home Performing will be the fifth
economics schoW-Ship from the .-' gr:ade band, the sixth grade

-- -.-----. -p ---.-. f-.D~na~-'sevelitf,- 'and 'el~ht-----grade

band. seventh and eighth grade
stage band, and seventh grade
choir.

The public is invited to attend.
There Is-"no charge,

Grubbs and helpers
Concessions - Dr. N.L. 011

man, Dale Miller.
Horseshoe Pitching - Walt

Hamm, Andy Mann. Alvin Barq
stadt.

Adulf ~ater Fight - Russell
Prince, Ken Fleer, Howard
Voss, Ted Hoeman, Leonard
Andersen.

Seating - Frank Weible
Master of Ceremonies 

Charles Jackson.
Youth Activities - The Rev

.G.W. Gottberg, Al Schlueter
D"le Langenberg.

Loud Speakers - Fred Bra
der, Paul Dangberg, Floyd Burl

Tractor Pull - Dean, Ra'ndy
and Butch Janke, Dean Mann,
Ed Thies, George Jaeger, Julius
Eckert, George Voss, F iqyd
Burt.

Kids and Adult Anything Goes

See WINSIDE, page 14

at the Depolrtment of Economic
Devel9pmcnt; Doug Bcreuter,
candidate tor First District Can.

~~et~~~n~~~~dB~SI~::e~;~I~~S~ ---------

t"~~~np:i~~:n~p:;::;:;~~ fo,merBikers to Ride
governOf and .~_l!'b~.~~~d()r t~t ..
Denmark, will also take part in CF d
the ceren,onies as wit! Wayre For.. Sotur. ay

'~'-",'i-Mayor-'FrcemSlp. p~ck~r. .
Rod Tompkins, presIdent of

Heritage Inc., is in charge 01 the
Wayne plant. '

Wayne Development Corpora
tlon financed the bUilding
See RIBBON-CUTTlNG,.page 14

and It is made ready for a ribbon-cutting ceremony May 23,
marking completlon of the first unit.

presenting rides on the midway
each day of the celebration.
There will be a dance Wed-

~::i~a:. ~;:~n~ ~t.~~e t~lff~~~:
wlfh music furnished by Young
Country.

Committees for, this. year's
celebration are as follows:

Main Parade - Ray Jacob
sen, DonaVoil Lelghton, George
Voss, Gllbert Foote,' Robed
Cleveland, John Gallop, Wern~r

Mann, Louie Willers, Warren
Jacobsen.

Finance - Carl Troutman,
Fred

1
Brader, Leon Koch, Dale

Miller, Mrs. Allen S"chrant.
1\dverfiSement -and Booster 

Dale Miller, David Warne
munde, CO. Wltt{ Gary "Kant,
Duane Field, Carl Fischer, Ray
Jacobsen, Robert Wacker, Ken
Fleer.

Kiddie Parade - Mrs. Lester

area developmont spoclallst of
NPPD, will also be present.

He also' said there Is a passl
bility that Ron Mertens, director

The Weather. Date Hi Lo Precip.

May 10 78 18

Worth May 11 BO
May 12· 7.
May 13 6' M

The Waif May 14 68 36
May 15 6B "May 16 " "

second day. Wednesday. follow·
ed with the main parade at J 1.

The Starlettes. comprised of
baton students of Mrs. LeRoy
Damme of W'lnside. witl be per
forming at 12:45 p.m., and there
will be horseshoe pitching at l.

Other acflvlties on Wednesday
include a performance by the
Crimson· Cadets drill team from
Norfolk at 1 o'clock and a per
formance by the Winside High
School band at 1:30. Activities
lor adults are an "Anyth ing
Goes" contest at 2: 30 and a
tug·o-war sponsored by fhe Win
side Jaycees at 4:30.

Evening activities Wednesday
wilt get'underw<iy'wlth a water
fighl between Wayne, Carroll,
Hoskins and Winside Firemen at
6:30 p.m. The Baffle Creek
Booster Band will be performing
In the park at 7: 45.

Baumann Shows Inc. will be

division.
Gary Van Meter of the Wayne

Industrial Development
Corporation said ,\t\)rt Hough,

ONE-HALF of the first modular home to be completed at
Heritage Homes Inc.. Wayne, receives the finishing touches

'T.V. Commercials' Theme

'CarveOwhtives,' S,ays Sue Lanser
During Allen Commencement May 9

A ribbon·cul1ing ceremony
marking the first modular home
manufactured by Heritage
Homes Inc.. of Nebraska,
Wayr.H'!;, w,ill" b.~ .h~ld ,Thu!s<!~y~
Ma'y" ~~ ~.:al"~,i .p.m .--af ,fhci---new
pian-t foca.ted .in the W.:dne
Indu_stria! Park east.. o.t.Y·,!ayn/~.
-on nant-r- fcJr -rne - occasion

will be Jah,! Clark, representa·
l,ive.·of. ·the"area.and community" .
services· division of Northern
Natural. Gas Company, Omaha
as well as Rod Moseman, Lin·
coin, deputy director of the
Department of Economics Deve
lopment. industrial development

Winside Picnic June 6...7
"T.V, Commercials" will be

the theme tor the Old SeHlers
Picnic June 6 and 7. the Winside
Community Club has decided

The annual celebration IS

usually heid in July but was
changed to June this year

Bic'yc'le 'fi:ic'es'·wltl· begin at 2

p.m. on the first day of the
celebration, which has been
designated Youth Day, Other
events during the day will be a
penny scrambie for youngsters
five years old and under at ~: 30;
father son and mother-daughter
three legged races at 2: 45; a
tug·Q·war for YOl,lIlgsters 12 and
under at 3; a junior water fighl
at 3:30; an-d a-·tUl"llor "Anything
Goes" contest at 4

A tractor ,pulling contest and
pickup pull. 6 p.m. will can·
elude activities the first day.

The annual kiddie parade at '10
a.m. will kick off events on the

Tuesday, May 23, 2 p.m.

Ribbon-Cutting Ceremony
To Mark 1st Heritage Home

For Graduation Sunday I

,Woyne-Catroll.Boor¢J
,Approves 104 Seniors

"Everybody has a set of "rules sctlOlarshlp' for $550 to attend other students and th.e sc/:lol-
~·l.and £hapeless_. m,?!§i!i;, -an£!: ·th~y"'- Wayne Sta~-::-~~._age~~e plans arsA~ps they -r--eGeived:

have to carve their own lives," Kaye Linafener ~ Awardee a
said Allen High School's vale- ~. Dean{s scholarShip to Yank·ton
didorian. • College; She is the' daughter. of

Sue Lanser, who topped Mr. and Mrs. Elfis Unafelter, of
~ Aller'l'S gradua.tion class of 32 >~"Waterbury.

with,' a 95 grade 'average, also I
l
,',·, leAnn Wood - Awarde~~ a

read a poem to a packed audio I' Regent's scholarship to the Unl-
ence at thl'! high school audl- I versityof Nebrqska-UrrColnl."re·

" torium May 9. Title of the poem <;:eived the Goodyear Tire 'and
was "What is Graduation?" Rubber Co. Fund merit schol·

Sue, who is the daughter of arship through ·the National
Mr. an.d Mrs. Larry Lanser of Merit Scholarship Foundation,
"Allen, also was recipient of the . 'totaling about $12,000, for ~our·
annual K.R. Mitchell scholar· years-,of stt,tdy at Iowa State
sllip fOi $60. She plans to---m " s,--ta:~'

in compujer science' at the Unl· the' daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'
versity of Nebraska·Lincoln. Ne.i1 Wood of .Allen and 'lIm

Allen's salutatorian" Rochelle maior in pre·veterinary mOOj,
Prescott, al'so spoke brieflY to. cine.
the audience. She is the daugh. Cheryl Koch - FHA·HERO
ter of Mrs and Mrs Allen Pres- scholarsl:l-ip~.ili .Jh.e amount· of
cott of Dixon. ~ • $250 for home economics and

- In addition to being named, the related -occupations in t-ecogni.
~second highest student ;n the SUE LANSER tiOil- of ·her outStanding cootri·

gra-duating class, Miss Prescott bu1ions and invOlvement in
received a one·year President's flrt and drama. Future Homema!tHs ot America
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May 17-30 at 7:30 P.M.
Fri.-Sat. 7:20 & 9:45

WINNER OF 2
ACADEMY AWARDS!!
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Phonl 175 l?1l<l. .

Carroll, Nebraska

for Your Dancing Pleasure

8:30 p.m. -12:30 a.m.

Saturday, May 20

MR. AND MRS. ALLEN LItIlBE

LIVE MUSIC

tuxedo with white satin lapels ~1""I111'I11II11I11II11IIII"II"I""II11'II1I~
and bow tie, and his attendants
wore'rust tuxedoes with dark
brown velvet trim, ruffled shirts
and bow ties.

For her daughter's weddlng,
Mrs. Pankratz selected a peach
double knit style with sheer
sleeves and accordian pleated
skirt. Mrs. Lljbbe chose a green
double knit accented with sheer
sl,eeves and a volle overlay.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Simpson
of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack" Rubeck of Carrolf greeted
guests who attended a reception
afterward in the chur:ch partors.

. Guests_were reg.istere~ by Tami
Rinehart of Wayne and gifts
were arranged by carole Stark
of West Point and Terri Futlner
of Wisner.

Julie Brinkman of Rolfe, la.
and Becky Kelley of Hawarden,
la. cut and served the cake
Leslie Krecklow of Wayne pour·
ed and Sheri Oomingos of Wake
field served punch, Waitresses
were Beth Gard of Wakefield
and Gema Giese of Wayne.

When you think of

Quality products

1:,
.Dep~Jll4~ble

service.•.
", ,.• ;" 0<.,' I'

HEATINO OIL

Graduation
Set at ABC

Thirty-five preschoolers will
graduate from the ABC Nursery
School during programs this
Saturday evening, according to
instructor Mrs. Karl Otte.

Mrs. Otte said the public Is
Invited to the ceremonies.

Students In Mrs. -ette's mol'"
ning class will graduate at 6
p.m. Graduation ceremonies for
the afternoon class will be at 8
p.m. Both ceremonies will be at
the West Elementary School
mUlti-purpose room. .

Three-year-old youngsters In
Mrs:' Otte's nurser-y school are
meeting at noon today (Thurs·
day) at Bressler Park for a pic·
nlc. Four and flve-year-olds wlll
meet at. the park Friday nbon
for a picnic. Parents are Invited
to eat picnic dinners with their
youngsters.

t-..lo.81
Thursday,

May 18,
11178

,::O~. ::and Mf.$;," ,Gordon
.' ,~pe"who-.w~e.-marrled
~y'.l'1.' 1938, .. wlII·,cele-·
brate, .th~h· "AOth' ·.Weddlng,

, ann!ver-sary tn~$ Sunday
(lfternoon' Jrom :z to ',5, at
tflel.~ .home .1:.1 909 W.
~vent~ St., tn Wayne.
- All friends and relatives

ar:.~ Invited .to attend. The
c;oupie.r'equesfsonQ gifts:

-_ 'The. eVf;!."t .. .-Js being
hoSted by Or.-and Mr•.
yvayne. "Wess~i of Wayne
and ,Shup~s' children, MJ·.
and 'Mrs. Gordon Shupe'II-,·
of Lincoln and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan (Penny) Dunne
of Omaha.

Wayne, Neb(dska 68787

THE WAYN;E HERALD
Serving Nor!.heast NebraSKa's Great Farming Area

- .r,' • THURSDJl,.\\-MAY.13
St. Paul's Lutheran Naomi CIrcle

~~n~~~ ~~~e;~;:;:SerH~~~h~::;ndsl~~lt~l:t,C~~~~~~~~~
Spllttgerber, 1:30 p.rn; ;

Immanuel Luthehm Ladles ,Aid, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens cen~e~I~:~r':~~~ling session, 2 p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Esther Circle
Wayne Communlty Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's Club

room, 2 p.m_
Senior Citizens Center sermonettc and slng-a-Iong, 2

p.m.
MONDAY' MAY 22

Senior Citizens Center bingo. 1: 30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible' studY, 2:30 p.m.

TUESDAY. MAY 23
JE Club luncheon, Black Knight, 12:30 p,.m.
SenIor Citizens Center current event .session, 2 p.m.
Vllla Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
St. Paul's Lutheran .Churchwom.."'n General, :Lp.m.
BUsiness and Professional Womens Club, Les' Steak-

house, 6: 30 p.m.
St. Mary's GUild, Mrs. Felix Dorcey, B p.m.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 2'
:VIlla Wayne Bible study, 10 a,m.
Senior Citizens Center copper enameling session, 2 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary'School, 7 p.m.

TnURSDAV. MAY 25
Senior Citizens trIp to ColulIl;~"'#J .§,91lor Citlz~ns Center
Sentor Citizens Center crochet and knitting class, 1 p.m.
~enlor qtlzen~ Center begl,(lrJ,ers and advanced bridge

claSse's, 3 p.m. . -

114 Main Street-

fot' tnr;".;:· Counlies' m(;-rl .,on(>o -SJU ,::. per r,edr,

SoB 00 le.- So'" ~.l5 ler tQrel'-mO'llhs S,ngle cop;e~ 15
a·r.ts

ESfablished in·1875.- a newspaper pyblished',semj'.weekLy,. Mon.day
and I"hursday (eJlcep' ~lolidays),tbY. Wayne ·Herald ,PubliShiflfj"
CO~pdny, In<:.;· J Alan-, C(dmeri,-fl.('e5-ident,;.,-enle~'Ltn Ihe post
offIce 031 Wayr1e, Nebraska 6B7Bi~ ·2n!=f class .po:>fage paid at
Wayne. Nebrasl..a 68787

Area Churchwomen
Guests at Grace

The. Laurel Town Twirlers
SqiJare- Dance Club will not meet
thl. Sunday.

Next dance, will, ~ June '4 at
9:30, p.m., In the' Laurel city
auditorium.

Chuck Barnes

~---=----_Ed_ilrn':.-.-~=~__~=~_~_--="I~u= . -=u \"~YJlU~e lotafrl~D~
Bust~~~~~~ger In:, tlj'e:1iu.~~n'~~s

I •

MERCHAN.J' Oil CO.
'-<-'-----~ ~~~'----'----~-'-----=-1I-----CC~~i;i~----=-=--=-c~'=1IV'J"'flII'_'----_c_'-----=--=-'---- • .---:'--

In'l-layoe Pre...'((- C':'dM Dixon :--Thurslon 'CV(l'"li;;g Sfdnt~n

at:-d !7.l,,3disQn Cc:..m';"'s" S8 79 per year; S6 58 for' six months. S~.86

-r'-'-....i4"""-..~j;;.;......~=;;;·::':-, -.-- ,.-~~'. ,"'",' ... :_:~::.~::.._,~:-.: ....,--_':'-:~-".~--:-.:_--t-:'<q~c;-c~
--P(Jnk·r~tz-l.iibb~¥ows .....
.Exc~angedot\f.l~kef eld

Kay ,Diane Pan~ratz,' daug!:tfer
of..Mr.• and Mr~,", Harland ~~n· ,
krafz "of Way.ne;', and Allen Lee
Lllb,?,e, Son of i Mr. and Mrs.

. Leland· Lllbbeol We.I Point.
were 'married' Saturday after
noon 'st the Wakefield Christian
Church.

The .new) yweds too,k" a
weddl"g trip to the Ozarks and
will be at homeil" Kansas C11y.
Mo. an... May 29.

The ,bride. a 1974 graduate of
Wayne' High School and a 1978
graduate of Wayne State Col
1ege, 'will work for AT & ,T ,this. .
summer. The bridegroom
graduated from West Point High
School In 1974, and from Wayne
State College In 1978 iJnd will
begin, teaching in Kans~s ~Ity

this fall.
The bride's uncle, Or. Wilbur

Nachtigal! of Flsher, 111. offl·
ciated at the double ring cere·
mony.

Decorations included a spiral
candelabra and fireside baskets
of champagne and mint green
carnations and' white daisies.

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid day; Mrs. Cliff Rohde, president Wedding music Included "The
met May 10 for a guest day and. of St. Paul's Aid In Carroll; Mrs. Lord's ,Prayer" and "Sunrise,
a salad bar luncheon. Hostesses Kenneth Frevert, president of Sunset," sung by Bob Kropp of
were Mrs." William .Pfell. Mrs.· trinity Lutherall Ladles Aid at ~:tt~;:a~~~d:,c~~~~~~

+'-,+:;.-JR'"."'uf:r ~~~:~~:~a~~r~~--:~I:rit:~~~~~:rtu~~='faiG~i:;ve:,n'tt;;ilnCirm'iiiiiar~r~la~ge~b~YlTnh,,;er~2+--~_~
Guests Included women from Ladles Aid in Wakefield: and father, the bride appeared In a

the Immanual Lutheran Church Mrs. Harold Ekberg. preSident white, floor-length gown of
at Wakefield, First Trinity .of Grace Lutheran ladles Ald. bridal satin and lace fashioned
Lutheran Church at Altona. and Potted plants also. were pre- after' her 'mother's wedding
St. PaUl's Lutheran Church .In, sented to wome..rt representing dress. Features Included a fitted
carroll. Fifty-eight members of four generations, lncll,lding Mrs. bodice with a lace Inset, long,
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid were earl Frevert, Mrs. Ed Helfhold, full sleeves with lace cuffs. and
In attendance. Mrs. Lori Haglund and a gored skirt which ended in a

Mrs, Julius Baler had devo- daughter Mellsla. Mother-in-law deep flounce and extended Into a
tlons and scripture. She read Mrs. Elenora Heithold also re- cathedral-length train.
"Household Hints" and "Spirl. celved a plant. The bride's long veil was
tual Help_" The Ladles Aid choir The program Included slides edged In lace and attached to a
sang "My Faith Looks Up to, taken by the Rev, John Upfon Juliet cap. She carried a' cas
Thee," last summer when he was in cade of phalaenopsls orchids,

It was announced that Mrs. HawaiI. roses and white stephanotis
Bob Thomsen and Mrs. Fred Seated at the birthday table accented with greenery.
Temme are delegates to the "",:cre Mrs. Adolph Claussen, Jean Ring of Omaha served as
LWML district convention next.' Mrs. Herbert Echtenkamp. Mrs. matron of honor for her sister.
month at Camp Luther. Alter· William Fredrickson, Mrs, Bridesmaids were Deb Kuhl·
nates are Mrs. Bob Meyer and Herman Rubeck, Mrs. Arnold mann at Missouri Valley, 103.
Mrs. Gus Stvthmann. Maurer, Mrs. lillian Berres, the and Janet Lllbbe, the brlde-

Receiving potted plants were' Rev. John Upton and-guests. groom's sister, from Sioux City.
Mrs. Gilbert Rauss, who had Hostesses for the next meet- Their long, green gowns of
heen to Hawaii most recently: lng, on June 14, are Mrs. Don double knit and volle were de
Mrs. Viola Hilpert, who had Sherbahn, Mrs. AdeHne Sieger signed with long, full sl~ves.

baked a fresh rhubarb pie that and Mrs. AlvIn Temme. ~~~~~n~e~~:llnse:i~~~~nJ~~~t~
sheer ruffle with brown and gold
accents.- Each ,carded.a.nosegav ._
of apricot feathered carnations,
mint green carnations ond white
daisies accented with greenery
and apricot ribbon streamers.

Larry Stlgge of West Point
was best man and Roger Kuhl
mann of ~\Issouri Valley, lao
and Don Rinehart of Wayne
were groomsmen. Guests were
ushered Into the church by
Bruce Ring of Omaha and Greg
Young of Jefferson, S.D.

The bridegroom wore a white
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At Friday's

Spring Tea

Baptized at ..

Concord Church
• ,Jason Richard ·Flschel", son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fischer of·
Wakefield, was baptized Sunday
fJlQrning at the Concordia
Lutheran Church in Concord.

The Rev. David Newman
-officiated. Jason's godparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Duane Pear.
son of Uncoln.

Dinner gue!?'t.s afterward in the
-Fischer home were Pastor New
man, the Duane Pearsons,
grandparents Mr..and Mrs. Dale
Pearson and Paul and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Fischer, and great
grandpi;lrents Mr. and Mrs. John
Fischer and Mrs. Lena Salmon.

Others attending the dinner
_~~n~__,P-oJ,!9.-.fischers. and Eric,

Alan Keagle,- Virgil l'earoons,
Don Pea'rson of Fremonf,
Patty Pearson of Logan, la., 'and
Chuck. Sohlers of Laurel.

Great grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Gustafson joined
the group in the afternoOJ'!..

WAYNE COUNTY Extension
club members. held their annual_
spring tea Friday afternoo.n at

'the Plrst United Methodist
Church fellowship hall in
Wayne. About 125 members and
guests registered throughout the
day. Members of this year's

-''"Spring ~'commltlee, were Mrs.
'. ·Re-f.-tiert Niemann, Mrs. Julius

Baler 'and -Mrs; Bob" Peterson.
County chairman Mrs. Keith
Owens welcomed the guests,
followed with special ml,lslc by
Ihe Trebleqef Singor, o!..Ihe
Methodist . Church. Mrs. Nie
mann 'lntroduced'\tFn~t'''Aalght'

of David City, at left in top
photo,: who dlsplaved a variety
of quilt tops. Haight pegan
piecing quilt tops during the De·
pression years and since then
has won severat county and
state fair awards. In the photo
at left, f1ve-Yf~ar-oldAm'l Wrledt
is tempol"Brlly distracted from
the program when camera lights
f1ash.behind her. Amy's mother,
Mrs. Ronald Wriedt of Wayne. Is
a member of the We. Few Home
ExtenSion Club.

• f'_,_'

Make Us Your He,dquarters

We Are Proud To Salute The Class Of '78

·loi"A701l-WetlDone.

~Good Luck, From.·••

ffie CJJeadqU(l/[tehs
4~ S ..,.«(lil, _ CU.hql; ·37S·4020

I~c;~:<"

~~);:!.,

V'.
['
IC~~.-._:-.._....... .'Al(fr"",<Is and rel.lIve•.-. -':ol·~mma--SOutes»IWayne-

r
:...·.·.·.. - _lnvltOd 10 Mlp h...·

celebra-te her- 80th birth;'
day" ,.saturday, May 201

trom"'7, to'9 ·p.m. at fhe

~.
-..•-.. -. 'Homan's Oob room In the

Wayne 'city -auditorium.,
The 'event Is being

r.
- !lQsted by Mrs. Soule.'

. family. -

C
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Wayne
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COMPLETE
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Help make that
special day trulv
memorable when
you select a giff
from our

For The
Bride
To-Be ...

.. China & Crvstals
• Distinctive Gifts
• Free Local Delivery

& Gill Wrap

GIFTS FOR YOUR KITCHEN

&oks may be checked out at
the center and returned there or
to fhe Wayne Public Library.

Next library hour Is scheduled
for 2:30 p.m. on Thursday, June
B.

.... _~.- ~ ::.~,~

Sweeney'tN'ncy Beilnarl"Evelvn Oaklelgh

~~r~y~ea:~~ie..-m~~~~~c~U~)~t~ri~ ~s1',
Harcoyrt, (P~rn .$wart'1;).. ,: :', ' '_' ,':!

other, pass~nger's and -ship ,:h~IP In~lude
Mary I Topa,15kl,' ·Kardn Flck~, 'Uaureen
Haugfit, Kathy Melsen, Mark Baum,ert, _
Wayne Hendricks, Alan Sipes, Rlc~ Fil1r:_.__.,__
banks,' T.lm, _.R'l~nj....Jeff.-_Car!tens;~· ~K!!v'"

-~:~I~~lb~i:h-:;A:i~~~:r:.u~~c~e~~:'.
man and Denise Lee.

Members of the ship's orchestra InclUde
Jim Koudelka. Jim Conley, .-:Curt Jeffries,
Joe Doisak, I Kelfl FrIes, Randy Ander:sonl

Mary Knapp and Brad Weber. "
Ourlhg the cruise, passengers will' watch

the antics of Billy Crocker and his accom~

pUce, NIoonface Martin, while, they try tQ
win MIss Hope Harcourt., for BlUy. Mls$
Harcourt,' however, Is already eng~ged to
Sir Evelyn:.~k.I.f;!:.Igh......--., --_.-_..,..."._.. ".. '-,'- :

The situation wor,sens when Qakle[gh.f(iJtS:_

~l~~v~;~;~~~~~U~~19,~~'C~~:111~~~I
matters, Hope's mother, Mrs.' Harcourt.
makes known her, own steadfast ideas on
who should marry who. I

The plot Is complete with a bishop, four
fallen angels, two- chinese card sharks, and
an ~ntlre crew of hilarious shipmates.

Group rates for the cruise are available.
For further Information call the' Purser's
office (Theatre Department) at 37S-2,2QO, E,x.
234, or write Wayne State Theatre Depart~
ment, Wayne State College, Wayne, 68787.

Wa,ne

Serving. on the volunteer
kitchen committee were Virgil
and Cordelia Chambers, Goldie
Leonard, lucille Wert, Mildred
Wacker, Goldie Farney, Viola
Lawrence, Dorothy Thun,
Emma Soules, Grace Johnson,
Mabel Sundell, Gale Bathke,
Alice Dorman, leona 8ahde and
Alma Splittgerber

An ton Pedersen showed a
film, entitled "The Art of Age,"
courtesy of the Wayne Public
Library

Next potluck luncheon wlll be
at noon on June 21

There were Seven who attend·
ed hbr~ry hour et the Senior
Citizens Center Thursday after·
noon

Mrs. Judy Blenderman, assis·
tant public librarian, told abouf
the books ··Dearest Debbie,"
'To My Son:' "The Answer is

God."' "'All Things Brl,ght land
BeautifuL" "l'Aarina and lee"
and "The Ozarks,"

Mrs. Dona lauritsen, a rep
resentative for the Dale Car
neige Courses, was guest speak·
er folloWing a noon luncheon.
Her topic was "Don't Kick the
Rocking Chair."

Mrs. Betty Abbott, the only
woman to have ever served on
the Omaha City Coundl, spoke
following the evening banquet.
Topic of her talk was "Memos
From the Desk' of Betty
Abbott."

READ AND USE
WA YNE HERALD
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, '. '. "".

.Les' Steakh~use

II

I Try Our Noon lunch I
featu,;ng

ReubeDs-B.L.T.'s.;(repes
Which Are JustA'FewOf Ow New NOon MeQultems

120 West 2nd

The PUbll~ Is Invited to climb aboard the
S'ecand annual ,spring musical, "Anything
~es,'" which wm be presented aboard the
5.5..Ramsey .(Ramsey. Theatre) a1 thll.J'_ort
of Wayne State College on May 24 and 25.

Sailing t.lme (curtain time) Is at '8 p.m.
nightly. Persons 'taking part In the cruise,
however, are advised to pick up their
embarkatlon.la.,-di,ng card ftorn the Purser's
office' at th,~ ~ Fine. Arts Dock _ (RalTlsey
Theatre. lobby). by ·'1:40 eZllch evenln-g- of the
per.formance.

The prodlJctlon, which was written by Guy
Bolton, P.G. Wodehouse, Howard Lindsay
and Russell, Crouse, was prepared by
Wayne State College students enrolled In the
Musical Theatre Performance Class. Music

an:elf~~~~ma:~t~~i~~ee~~~~~d on the TrbPI-
eana Dec~ (Ramsey Theatre lobby) at the
aft of the ship before departure. Upon
arrival at the dock area, cruise participants
will be escorted, to their privB:t~ ,. berths
(seats, by the CabIn ~ewards; .

t=ntertalnment 'wlll be presented about
half way through the two·hour cruise
(during Intermission) by the tour director
and his assistants.

First In Charge 'wlll be Arthur Dirks,
directing the cruise, with the help of First
Mate Michael Palumbo, who 15 In charge of
soothIng guests with the sweet sounds of
music. •

Also ooardlng the cruise will be charac
ters like 8m Crocker, played by IV\ark pta·
cek, Hope Harcourt (Karl Erwin), Reno

Two Eighth Grade

Students Graduate

At Dixon School

she is president 01 Redeemer
Lutheran Churchwomen, secre
lary of Wayne's Church Women
United, and a board member 01
the Northeast Nebraska Feed
erS' Association Auxliiary

The honorees were guests of
the Omaha LIvestock Market.
InC., at the Livestock Exchange
Building, Activities during the
day included a fashion show and
sessions on 'Income Tax and
Estate Tax Planning for Agrl
business" and "Shortcuts io
Quick Meals'

Graduation ceremonie:; were
held May 10 at DIxon Grade
School for eighth graders Car
men Lubberstedt and Stacy
Thomas.

Their parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Larry lubberstedt and Mr
and Mrs. Paul Thomas.

All school students participa·
ted in the program, which fea·
tured a patriotic theme. Mrs.
Duane White was pIanist.

School board president Larry
Lubberstedt presented diplomas
to the two graduates.

Last day of school for the
Dixon students was Wednesday,
May 17.

~ ~__._._. --- ----- '--_---~ .-'--,--'----'-~-L-'-~

Department

Invites

Public to

Join Cruise

"much money ItS possible...it's a
basic human fralt, So, both
buyers and sellers of real estate
may get the Ide~ thlllt they can
saY£! bV buying or seiling pro
perty ct,lrecf, Without the !>er
vices of a real estate Olgan',
They want to avoid paying Ii
commission.

-Utat can-·b:>- i:I big ml5tOlke.
'(ou~d expect us fo take this
position because we live on com·
missions. But, cbeck with the big
Illlrnt investors, They ~m5W that
In face·to-face deals between
buyer and seller somefhlng may
be said that makes one party 50
angry that he becomes un·
reasonable and the deal tails

~~~:s?~ne:P~~I.~~~~dee~UY:~:
usually do not ,neet 'he 'otlier
party until ,after the deal is
complete.

Ali professional agents, we can
save you far more fhan our
commission by, helpinS. you
avoid- cosny----mishtkM-~ dIs
appointments. Let us explain
how we do this. Can we -'Talk It
Over?"

Gary Vah Meter. Wayne Commerce and asked tor Pedersen and Eldon and Jocieli
Chamber of Commerce execu- suggestions on how the Chamber Bull.

~:ey;.t:-::-~e:'~~=S ~~n~~·_..of Commerce might better assj~.__ .J:b.arl.e.5-BuJJ._...arraIlQed
senior citizens. the floral centerpiece and WJtma

followIng a potluck luncheon at Forty-five turne4 out for the O'Hara gave the Invocation.

th~a~en~~t~; :;~1:J out actl noon luncheon and program. On Guesfs were Mayor Freeman

vUies of the Wayne o,amber of ~:r:o~~:~~; ~~~~a~':"~~t:~~ Decker and Van Meter.

Mrs. Darrel (Phyllis) Rahn of
Wayne was honored this month
In Omaha dunng the 32nd
annual Omaha Women's Cham·
ber of Commerce Homemakers'
Leadership Recognition Day
program.

Mrs. Rahn was among 60
ladies f!"Om Nebraska, Iowa and
Kansas who were recogniZed for
the ~eadershlp roles they have
played In, the Extension Home
Economics program In their
home communities.

The rural Wayme homemaker
was cited for giving much time
and effort In planning and carry·
ing out, the Home Economics
b:tenslon programs In various
ways

Mrs. RahlJ Is a member of the
iVOnday Mrs. Home Extension
Club and serves as vice chair
man of the Wayne County Home
Extension Council. .In addition,

Rural Homemaker Recognized
! ~ i r(~{t;

WSC Theatre

Hostesses fQLFdday'S break
fClst' meeting were leila May·
nard, Julia Haa's, Lill Ian Miller,
Mrs. EIhardt Posplshll and
Goldie Leonard.

Next regular meeting of the
Wayne federatlon will be In Sep.
tember

Latex Paint

~10~~.

Dutch Boy
Best Exterior

Social

News,

More

Page 10

Dutch Boy Architectural

OFFICERS INSTALLED AT the Friday morning Woman's Club breakfast were, seated
from left. Mrs. Charles Maler. president; Mrs. Robert Vakoc, first vice president;
standing from lef.L Mrs. William Hagerman, second vice president; Mrs. Alvin Oaum,
secretary; Mrs. Maunso Ulrich, treasurer, and Mrs. Mildred West, auditor. Officers were
installed by Mrs. Ray Schreiner

Dutch Boy Architectural

Interior latex Paint

S6~a?

Dutch ~oy

latex Stain
White or 18 COlors. 8
Reg. '10~' $ 90

NOW,

Exterior latex Paint
S8~a~

Of Wayne

GERALD'S
. .~ ~C~IT~~ IDECORATINy· ~II-i'! !,~n ..

----Phone 3Ys":212G .-.-I.

Roller Pan Sets

PRE
HOLIDAY

Sale Ends May 31

Reg. '2"

Was The Winner
Of The' 14 Carat Gold Filled

Diamond Bracelet
In Our Mothers Day Drawing

t
I

J

F"'==<lC:=::::>uc::::=)lx=::=:N~H

~ ulJUfthe-CJ1epbukn

~ 8ngagell1enl CCIoQd

n D,. and Mrs. Charles Hepburn of G'ea'
U Fatls, Noont., formerly of Wayne, hdve

~
announced the engagement of theIr 'SOn,
James Hepburn, to Sheila Nurre, daughter
of Mni. Joe Nurre of Hardin, Mont

The bride-elect graduated from Hardin
~ ~ Hlqh.School In 1977 and attended the College

of Great Falls. She will be a sophomore at
Edstern N\ontana State In Billings. Her

~
fUmce is a sophomore at Rocky Mountain
College in Billings, Mont.

No wedding date has been·-sot. ,
L====I<---=-='*==.==-==::::>C

p=.......--------""""""""""""=-............--....==s."""""""i

The Diamond Center

~"~"'~
~~~
~ ,.' . . !

~ ~ 21~i.~~~.~~~~~s §

!"H1UV'o.F. I Officers Installed Friday
~~ Forty..,ne members and six seve' a' dress forms and who we,e secretary Mrs Lvclle Ch b .~.~ k
= = guests aftended the Wayne models. Larson: "easurer Mrs.' Henry ~ am er ExecutDO"o Snp'Q c t" ..CiOti""'encI For The Fun Of It.. I ~~~er~~~~~;~a~'~l;~~b :~n~:~ M~;~;~d ~:~~~~~non~~~tal;·:f' :1~I~w~~~~.ltrrd-am1ttn.-Mrr- -. -V~~·· r~ .,..;L ''-'----c- ~ ~
,S ~ E Woman's Club rodm. the Woman's Club room andl-....If-OU'l'. .~~- _. discvssed .thc-oced .. for4_newJ WE"'. MAO,j m:~~~ c~~~~~~~drepo;~e~n~~~f ~~~igerator or repaIr of the old

,I 9 ~~: a~~~cno~:~~d~~~troMd~:~Ya~ tr:;s~~:~ ~~~.r~e~:;cR~:~~~S~~
", Next...2 Disney Hits! § old wedding dresses, party and Cluditor Mrs. Alvin Daum.

iiIlIlIlUlllIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIlUUIlUlll1lllllll11lll'! dresses and men's suits on New officers installed at the

~~o.o-~~~<Q>0"><$>·-Qo·q.'-&>0'><Q>oQ>·~EC~:~s~Yc~;:ief~~1~f'~~p~~~~'
~ dent .. Mrs. Robert VClkoc, first

~'lARA EC ~ vICe president; Mrs, William
~I HTENKAMP ~ ",ge.'man second ,ice p,esl

~ ~~;~t,' ;::55,~:~n~a~~I~'h,S~~;:'
~ surer, and Mrs. Mildred Wesf,
§ iludllor
§ Mrs Maier, Mrs. Vakoc and
. Mrs Hagerman were re elecfed
~ to fhelr offices. Mrs, Schreiner§ rC'coqrllled the outgoing officers,

~
~
~
~

~
(Formerly Dole's Jewelry) S

211 Main Wayne 375·1804 t
~«7>'-Q';o.Q><.Q><.6I">'.Q><Q><q><.Q><.(;n<.O'>'~<Q->'-O"><Q>tQ>'-Q>'Q'><.O'>

.WW~SMp-P-tlr

At Vefs Club
Monday Night

Ten" member,s of ttle Wprld
Wa,r I Auxiliary and _.six

, members of t~e Barracks, met
for., a potluc:k' supper: at 'the
Wayne Ve1:'s Club MJnday night'.

Linda ·Grubb. Ametl~anlsm
chairman, repo~ed on the 15
cent hike' In postage stamps. 'She
also read' an- article, entitled

. "The ,WAr;. Disappears as
Women Army Roles Gain."

U was announced that all area
veterans and their families are
Invited· to attend a potluck
dinner at the Vet's Club follow·
ing the' Memorfal Day parade on
May 29.

Next regular meeting of the
World War I Auxiliary ~I_II .be

~he;(r~~-:'~30 t~~.:': ~~;~-r~~t:~
Chinn Is coffee chaIrman.



Hetti took the two. champion·
ships driving a 1964 Chevrolet.
CraIg Relltz of Emerson. who Is
In h(s first year of competition,
tried Qut his pickup also, but
didn't place.

The next tournament will' be
at Corning, Iowa In three "weeks.

In his first pickup pull of the
season, Roger Heft! of Wayne
won the 6000 pound modified
class and the 7000 pound crass In
Hinton, Iowa.

Hefti Wins
Pic;kup Pull

CLASSES BEGIN MAY 22ND
WHY WAIT? - ENROLL NOW!

FOR MORE IN"'ORMATION,~ONTACT NTCC

~'~'i(f';;;T;;;~;;;~~V~;;;;~~~:E
, ~. 801 E. BENJAMIN AVE.
0, ," NORFOLK
,~ 0" PHONE: 371.2020 EXT. 201

.... ", Co

(Offering S·week College Credit Courses)

'iJrriAifTHlfiUMMtr-"
AT NTCC

NTCC STUDENTS - TRANSFER STUDENTS
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

BEGIN YOUR CLASSES NOW AND BE A JUMP
AHEAD THIS FALL BY ENROLLING

IN THE NTCC SUMMER SESSION

REGISTRATION NOW IN PROGRESS FOR
NORTHEAST TECHNICAL
CUMMUNITY COLLEGE
1978 SUMMER SESSION

'.

WARMING UP for the- Nebraska
Special Olympics, scheduled for
tomorrow and Saturday, is ,22
year·old Mike Tobin.

9t~,o/~/ q&ea-/end.mu<6eM

~Ju<~fdirvuiJacee.".yU~ §OJ<tU

!fO«' lea- ~ "'tr~ 0/~ w,;;;d,'"

1~!fO«' udI~ oa~~o/,,"

1210012-7 a 5
0001200-375

II

Afte~__Jhe...: lO">!4 W~Yne .coaeh","
Mike Mallette said Wakefield
was the bellcr team during the
game and that his team just
couldn"'- capitaHZ'l~' when they
had the chance. He added that
Trojan pitcher Rick Guy did not
walk a batter aIL. day and that
hurt consIderably.

Wakefield
Wayne

WakefieJd's.' SW!garf, . Bra'd
Jones 'and Hat/strom added In
surance ruris' ,in . .tJle sixth and
seventh fnn!r)9S to., bring the
final count to ]·3.

"We're not going down for
second place," Coach Coble
replied when asked about the
~Iute tournament. "I don't be·
Ill've any team will embarrass
us. We've'c)(ceedCd expectations
unci beat' a fine team. There's
110 quesllon about it. Wayne is
the best teum we've played."

The fifth inning belonged to
Wayne and it looked llke they
were going to come back to win
as Jeff Zeiss and Dean Carroll
reached base and Dan MitChell
knocked in Zeiss with' a SIngle.

Kevin Murray baned in one

~Ick G,uy retIred Wayne's first
three. balters, ,and the TroJans
added to, their lead as Scott
Haltstrom 'and Larry SOderberg
scored In the second inning.
Tom Presion: 'got credit for the
two RBI. •

Tom GInn and AI Nissen bOth
singled ·lrf the second and' were
siler.ifleed by Kevin Murray but
the Blue DevIl threat was ended
"here.

Wakefield scored one marc
run In the third as Doug Starzl
led off with a .single, stole
second base and came. home on W,lkefleld coach Joe Coble
a single by Brad Jones. Wayne said Ihaf pitcher Rick Guy' and
was held 'scoreless again in the calcher Dean Sharpe deserved
third inning by gOOd defense. ~xlra credit for playing well.

. Guy pitched with a hip pointer
TIlings changed In Ihe fourth and Sharpe was sick all day.

w ~JL Wakefield failed 10 S~~_Cogl.~Ladded, "We are fortunate
··'and Wayne" got,···on" .. the" scoro to win . .our' defense fell aparl-16t

oo¥d with one run. Two Wake· lhl.' first time all year when the
field. 'errors gave Wayne an prc$sur(> gol 105'05. But' we'll be

,,~.enJng but· only Tom, GInn beller for It,"
managed to score when the Blue
Devils failed to get the hils they
needed. Prnch hitler Jerry Goe
den singled In the lone run·

Th~re's lots of falk about the young
players In fhe NBA but what about the
older· players? WaShington's top gun
during the playoffs Is Elvin Hayes. Also,
leading the team are Wes Unseld and
Bob Dandridge. Those three aren't
exactly spring chickens.

THE WASHINGTON BULLETS are
prej:lCiting foj' NBA Championship play;.
after·beatlng ,Atlanta, San AntonIo, and
Philadelphia In prevIous playoff rounds.
The Bullets had only a mediocre season
but are playing excellent team basketball
now.-

Washington's opponent wIll ,be the
winner at the Seattle-Denver series.
Seattle has a 3-2 lepd not Including a
.game scheduled for last n.lght. Seattle
should be able to Win af home and win
the series.

r WAS PLEASED TO HEAR that some
Wayne. students will be participating in

-'the Special Olympics at CreIghton Unl
versify tomorrow and Saturday. These
students will have the chance to exhibit
their skills in a tournament that is well
worthwhile.

I'd. like to thank Mrs. Gertrude Vahl·
kamp Ii""' Showing her interest in these
children and tor taking the time to
sponsor them.

11·2 record - not bad for a rebuilding
team_

Wakefield has the ability and confl·
.dence to beat any leam at state, and If
they can just play good defensive ball
like they have most of the season,_ they
will be tough to stop. ,

THIRD OUT and Dave Schwartz and Dean Carroll head back to the dugout. Wakefield
won the game·l.J and,qua!lfled for:,statc.competiHon Tue-sday. Game time will be at 6
p.m. against an unann.ounced team.

THE WAYNE &LUE DEVILS certainly
have-nothing to.be::r5rramed 91 aftet'..thelr
loss to Wakefield Tuesday, They had an

. exceUent season finishing up 11·3 on fhe
year.

With· only fhree, seniors on ,the team,
.they are a young ball dub and wilt be
back next year wlth·a good team. Kevin
Murray, Vic Sharpe. and Steve Boden
steelt all saw their last action In Blue
Devil uniforms, Tuesday.

The team also showed fine sports
manship after their disappointing loss.
Much of the credit for the winning season
has to Q'o 'to an outstanding coach,' Mike
Iv\allette, who applied good strategy
throughout the year. '

tHE WA'KE·t=IELb-t~OJANSwill re~·

resent the area In the first round action
of the state baseball tournament at 6: 30
p.m. Tuesday. in Ralston. The Trojans SYDNEY MOSLEY not only placed
played a good game in the district finals first in the state class B long jump but I've been a Bullet fan for many years
beating Wayne ]·3. alSo ranks ,third in all classes i?~!.:l1l}.~ only and would like to see them win it all this

They are a good solid ball club and I two class A girls. The top performance ..)lear. The last time they made finals was
think they'll show their ability in the goes to Kelin, of Scottsbluff with a mark four years ago and they got beat In four
tournament. Wakefield was supposed to oj 19.1 1/2. Thee seCOnd longest iump was straight games agaInst Golden State. 1t
be in a rebUilding year with only four by Gindersle~ve, of Uncoin Southeast at Washington can win In Seaftle (a difficult

~ : _s_e_o.i_or_,_on' the~,~,,:~_bu_l_fi~~~~:~with' ~__ ~.~~~,I/_'._Nv;,_~.:_y _i5_.t_hlrd at 18·4112. _~.J,askJ tQQI< .Qut '.._.~ _ _ _

'fl:l~" :Wakefield,,' High baSe~II',' 1~'~:'BIUE:t__ oeVi'IS. 'and'they ga'i~'ed
,... 1eam came inlo Waynei Tuesday '. t~'~lr revenge with a '1·3 vldoryr:; ,.~": avenge two earlier' losses' 'to i~, ~lstr~ct finals. ,~

I

I';,~;;~~: .. ' ". '.

~. i~ 1M W'¥lI<l!~~Il~,l~fald~l1I."d~Y,MllYUI; 1918 '-"-~~-~--~~'-'-'~..,'---'-'--,JEiy-ef rornW-(J'l:=n=9;:=•.. ·Tc'1~=:·'="·::c'"·";··~"~·A=-,IIcc'-e~n~., ~B_o.;:Y~
~ <lIfDilfrlttBiise"".! ..... --It;:Sp~~itJlblym~iC~ To SIal" :

:~ Early 'Run.sSend.,. iTr....·..::.'.•.•.Q19.. :0 s..TC>..'~.::~~~.·tate w:~~: Jl~d~e;~~~~~~l:la~tt:~~ Cir:w~y~e~i~~en~nt~~.·~~~~· ~~~0:~1f~:ii~f~~~1~1~~
the Nebraska:Special. Olympics daughter ,of Mr. ~ and !'Mrs. College Tuesday.'wltha time 'Of

,-'-' - 'I - - '. 'Friday and, Saturday at Crelgh· Warren ~rotl o~f' Wltlslde; '10;36 In the 3200: m~ter run,~
A.balanced hitting alta(;k· a.tid.'· ~ldQry.,tod~.~wJga~t started off,'- .m9_;e. run with ,a ~iJ\~le, hu', the fon 'Unillersit)l:~ T~lml Hartman~,. ~aughter of He wll'l -compete in' the" two

900d pJ.t-clttng-or.-;:Uc_k-_"=GtJr-·1_h'7·~,W~kene~d·-:aHack-·.:..wltl:l-a------:~lJW.~t soon end~o 'Y',th WaYM Cindy Sitzman. dau9tT!er of Mr. and M~s. OWen Hartmann: nille run' Frl.day at Omaba
. played 'an Im'pOrtant rclle 'irrthe single: -adva~c:ed' to ,second op lralHng 4·3. ~hat.wa:Hhe closest of Winside; Rick K~mny,h'son of Burke High School at 4:30 p.m'.

' Tom· Preston's sacrifice, ,and, th(!!.BlueDevllsgofastheywere Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kennyaf His time of 10:36 was his
SJ:Qred -oil Doug, Stdrzl',s double rclJred th,ee up-three down In Carrol,li and Troy Volwller, san fastest time of the season.
InJhe'"flrst iMlng.· the final two inn.lngs. of Mr. and Mrs. Don Volwiler of

Carroll; will 'compete Tn various
track and field events.

Sponsors of the Sfudents are
Mrs. Gertrude Vahlkamp of
Winside and .Ntrs. Reah Sitzman
of Wayne. The group atfended
the_ F=remont JaYCiees. _Hand/·_
capped Chlldren's Track and
Field Day Saturday.

SqpPERII.~&~ -¥.~.>.'''';
MULT.-PURPOSE

lIARDEI tRIC1'OI. '-----.---.J

WI\b~r·ln-lI1lltaU1lCcessonc"the l;Qu\1h 4nd powerful
SnapperTill'" can alsobo used ""/II1/lJdon tracto,.lt

canplO-W. funowllndcullivaleYO\lfsol1 Inafow
!IeCOllca. tho t'runn-dnvoJ] till", becomes /I garden
tractor ahal e,m h4nill..-ovon lhelo~~~~:l~~::

S""pp,.-. Tillersarn well h.!b,ncod lind e•.,y 10 h""dJ..._-."
Tbey'zeheavyduly. .ill·steel<;<lns!rucL!onwlth J. 4. and

Sh"'5<'P'lwerenglZle<l.ahdh..vnhng,nllpcontrola
lO<;<lredcollYeDJentiyonlhehandl""

--------se,,-tiSlOi'ai,eadCmo-n.li'alion -
YoubtlyaSnapperTlllerIOTC(lll\htv.llndyoul,lOI

muchmoJ-e

Dana Hon,ors
Allen Girl

JoAnne Roberts, a sophomore
al Dana College and the daugh·
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Emmett
Roberts, Allen, was' honored by
her teammates at the College's
Sport~ Banquet May B as "most
Improved" ,player on the
women's, basketball team.

She'I~,,,a 19'76 graduate of Allen
Consolidated ,High School.

~!fO«'.Uaded,n,~"fJ/dchection, cu=jztmu<

~kPaI178~kPcahw,n,andoj..m""J-

The State NatiortalBank
.m"ld.r~tCom.pafiY---

-- ---------wa.,nerNE'~7B7~~(4Q2)1!Sy30 ci.Member:...FOIC_ JUttJtllt=~~
Main Banlf.-~.Drlve·!n Bank 1Uffi n,
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e Training

• Insurance

Junior Birdmen

WE NEED YOUR HELPI

Send Your Donations to:

y'IUAGE OF CARROLL
coo RoJis Steakhou5e
Ron Otte,Chairman

We have purchased the ball park
in Carroll and need donations to fix it
up.

THESE WAYNE Cub Swills had the thrill of an airplane
ride which they won for their efforls during the recent
Scout-Q.Rama In Norfolk. They are (teft to right) Lance
DeWald and Darrin Barner. Al Robinson (rlghtJ. Wayne
alrporl manager, was the pilot. Bob Headley (back) of
Norfolk, leader of Diamond Dick Scouts. made the ride
available. local officials expressed their thanks to Triangle
Finance, Associated Insurance and Investment Company
and the State National Bank and Trust Company for
supplYing the prize for Ihe Scout-O-Rama booth

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
PaUl Friedrkh

(vacancy pastor)
Sunday: Confirmation worshIp

service. 7: 30 a.m.; Sunday
school. 8:30.

Thursday:
church, 2 p_m

Korona, .Ca. Mrs. Rbblnson: 15
. the former Geneva .Sullivan, iL
Concord. teacher'.

May 11 even Ing guests in the
Leon J6hn,so-n_home were Mrs.
Dwight 'Johnson, Jennifer and
Michael, and Arthor Johnson· in
honor of fhe {ohn~n~s,weddlng
anniversary.

Arnold Hansen of, Pica Rivers.
Ca., called the Arvid Peterson
home on May 11. .

Diane Magnuson. Denver,
Colo." came on, .Frlda,Y to spend
a -week-- with"' l1er- p~rents, the

Commencement. 8 Wallace Magnusons.
The Duane Pearsqns of Un

coli... spent the week~nd In the
Dale Pearson home.

Denise Erickson <>f LIncoln
spent the' weekend In the Keith
Erickson home.

Glennis Anderson df Kearney
was a Friday overnIght guest In
the Norman AnderSon home.
John Swansons of Omaha were

Ladies Aid at weekend guests at the Ander·
sons, Joining them for Sunday
afternoon were Ernest Ander·

Clark Van Dell, Golden. Colo., sons and Lillian Anderson of
v~ited- Mrs_ lvan- etark~~--~--'~------
9--aAd- 1Q. Mrs..- _\lloJet _Lubber___ _M1:s..-Job!l.-.£wa,nson of Omaha
stedt and Mrs_ Ruth Gunnarson spent FrldayafternoO;:;-wlth-
of Wayne visited Mrs. Clark on Mrs. Ethel Erickson.
May 10 in the atternoon. On Pam Johnson of Uncoln spent
Saturday Mrs. Oark was visited the weekend with her parents,
by Ihe Charles Roblnsons elf the Marlen Johnsons.

Bible classes, 9: 30 a.m.; mar·
r1lng wors.hlp service. 10:<15;
baccalaureate: at Laurel·
Concord High Schoo', 8 p.m.

Monday: Graduation COlt
Laurel·Concord High Schoot ·8
p.m.

Evangelical Free Church
(Oetlov Lindquist, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
t a.m.; morning worship service,

11; Baccalaureate service at
Laurel·Concord High School, 8
p,m.

Monday:
p.m.

Wednesday: Mid-week ser·
....ke.-8 p.m,

man Utechts, the' Jim Martin.
dales and sans, Wakefield. and'
Mrs. Steve Martindale and Am
ber.

Mrs, Jack Park - ente-rtatned
for her birthday the·aftern.oon ,of
May 11 with guests Ina Rieth.
Clara Puhrman, Evelina John.
son and Lucille Olson, Evening
guests were the Clem Ander
sons. the Clarence Pearsons.
and the Walt Pearsons and the
Darrell ~ubbards of Wayne.

Over 50
The Over -50 Club met Friday

affernoon al the Dixon parish
half with 17 present. Entertain
menl followed the busIness
meeting

The birthday of Gerald Jewell
and the wedding anniversary of
the Soren Hansons were honored
with a decorated cake

The nexf meeting will be May
26 at 1:30 p.m. at fhe Dixon
parish hall, when plans will be
made for d tour day

Pleasant' Dell
The Pleasant Dell Club met

the afternoon of May 11 wIth
Minnie Carlson as hostess. Roll
call was answered whh
a plant and bulb exchange,

Tray favors were made to be
brought to the Sauser Nursing
Home In Laurel for Mother's
Day,

Mrs. Mantin Rewinkle will be
the June 8 hostess.

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday: LCW Circles/Sarah
Circle with Minnie and Hazel
Carlson. Hannah Circle with
Esther Rubeck, and Lydia
Circle with Florence Johnson, 2
p rn,; Rebecca Circle with Mrs
Wallace Magnuson, a

Saturday; 7th grade confirma
tion class, 9: 30 a.m

Sunday.: Sunday school

SALES PERSON REQUIRED
~ New Car Demo

Represent Club
Mrs Gien Magnuson, Mrs.

Dick Hanson, Mrs Carroll Er
win, Mrs_ George Anderson.
Mrs. Arvid Peterson, and Han
nah Anderson represented the
Cohcord WOmen's Welfare' Cub
with a visit to fhe Wakefield
Heallh Care Center Friday
alternoon

fhe club helped residents play
bingo and they furnished game
prizes Refreshments were
served later

Shower for Bride
Mrs. Keith Erickson ioined

others at a bridal shower for her
daughter, Vicki, the morning ot
May 9 in the home of Cindy
Dralthwait in Norfolk Lois
Kment of Norfolk was co
hostess.

Sunday Visit
Earl Hughes wa5 transferred

;>uom fhe Providence Medical
f.»> "ce, lIer in Wayne to the Park

View Haven in Coleridge on
Friday. Visiting him in Cafe
ridge Sunday were the Jerry
Martlndales, Mrs. Steve fl/lar
tlndale and Amber, and the Jim
Martindales and sons. Wake
field.

PERSONALIZED

Swan McLean Clothing and
the Rusty Nail will participate
in a Slyle Show sponored by
Mary Kay Cosmetics at the Villa
in Norfolk Representatives
from Di xon County and Wayne
County Will help to display the
clothing c1nd cosmetics

Council
Discusses
Programs

Julie and RaNae of Wayne. Re.
freshments were served follow
h1g commencement at the Rod
Rozanek home. Fremont.

The Erick Nelsons. the Jim
Nelsons, 'he Cliff Stallings and
the Alan Pippltts lolned others
Sunday for Ihe graduatlon of
Tammy Clarkson, daughter of
the LaVern Clarksons of Wausa,
from the Wausa High School.
Tammy graduated with a scho
larship to Northeast Technical
Community College In Norfolk,
and she was also on Ihe school
honor roll. Lunch followed at the
Clarkson home

Mrs, Jim Nelson and daugh.
ters !olnM others at the North·
east Technical Community Col
lege commencement exercises
Saturday In Norfolk to honor
James Wordekemper_ Lunch fol
lowed at Klnq's Ballroom.

,Fashion Show
Set at Norfolk

Honor Birthd<lYs
Birthday guests in fhe George.

Vollers- home the evening of Golden Rule
May \ I to honor the hostess The Golden Rule Club met the
were Ihe Carroll Addlsons and afternoon of May 11 with Mrs
daughters, Coleridge.,_tt:r~_J'l:l:rr.Y __ B.o~ Pe.arson...as_hostess. -Eleven
,l::utt .tinnily. Wavne...-_tM -HaFt __memher:.s-----answ.ew.d r..oll ·call
Vollers. the! Rick Nelsons and with a seed and flower ex
the Marvin Rewinkles. Sunday change
evening guests liJin the Vollers Entertainment was a plant
horne were Ihe ,Terry Lutt and bulb exchange wlIh growing
family. A telephone call from directions
the Alan Atts In California was Mrs, Qulnten Erwin will be
received the June 8 hostess.

Sunday evening guest5 In the
Jerry Martindale home lor

lMother's Day and the birthday
of Jodee Utecht were Ihe Her

BOY'S

6.99

Attend Graduations
Tl1e Roy Hanson family and

Paul _Hanson attended the
graduation exercises in Manilla,
la., Sunday when Danny Han·
son, son of the Roger Hansons of
Maniffa, graduated from the
Manilla High School. Lunch
followed in the Roger Hanson
home.

Denise Magnuson, daughter of
thc Wallace Magnusons 'of
Laurel, graduated Sunday from
Midland Lutheran College In
Fremonf wIth a bachelor of arts
In physical education malo",
Attending ,the ---commencemenf
exercises. w~e the Wallace
N\ag!W§QfIj.:~.nlane ~agnuson of
Colo~ ......-1t~~Magnusons,
Dewitt, the' Glen Magnusons, the
Quinten . Erwlns and Joan, tile
Melvin Magnusons and Dennis.
tho Ron Magnusons and Krista
of Carroll, the George Magnu
sons, and the Winton Wallins.

'Droner- ,9Uests .. ln the ..Arthur
.Johnson home. for. 'Motl1er~ Day
'were .,thc",Dean .Salmons· and
Bennett.. Wakefield, the Dwight
Johnsons, Jennifer a,.,d' Mlch'aelA

Allen, the Doug Krles,. Krl~ten

and Trlsha, Laurel, Pam John
son. lincoln, Mary Nelson,
Nor'fo!k. James Wordckemper,
West Point, 'the Evert Johnsons,
Bruce and Carla, the Maden
'Johnsons, 'Brian and Lane, ine
JIm Nelson family and the Mel·
vln PUhrmans.' Joining them in
the afternoon were the Leon
Johnsons, Bill and Kelll; the
Brent John'sons and Mark and
Clara Swanson. '

Mother's,Day dinner guests In
the Keith Erickson home were
Denise Erickson, LIncoln, VickI
Erickson and Mark Carlson,
Norfolk. and Ethel Erickson.

Steve ErwIn of Omaha was a
Mother's Day dinner guest In
the Verdel Erwin home. Sunday
afternoon Steve and the Erwlns
w~re guests in the' Clarence
Pearson home. Evening· guests
In the Pearson home were the
Marlen Johnson family, the

--;Jack- Parks'-al1!!=A~~;
a a a Ity.
PaHy _ Pearson, Logan.. --'a.,

spent the Mother's Day weekend
In the Virgil Pearson home. Don
Pearson of Fremont spent the
weekend In the Pearson home.

MAY 18, 19, 20
The Community Council Mon

day discussed contributions to
children and the importance of
Ihe slow learning disabilities
(SLO) program in the Wayne
schools .

The council compared the
achievements of sludents in the
Elementary, Middle, and High
schools with those at the last
seven years and srated that
Wayne is substantially above the

,.-national average in achievement
test scores

II was brought to Ihe coun
cil's allentlon by a mother that
\Nllhout fhe SlO program one
student would nof be able 10
learn well enough to make It
through school. and With the
help -Rt special teachers who
car-e. Ihat student is now losing
hiS frustatlons and is mastering
Ihe ICdrnlng process

fhe council also discussed
luture plans and programs
Flor~nce Schrnerl~r. evaluator
and consultant tor the program
said that no where in the coun
fry do they make accomodations
like they do in Wayne. and thai
II is an exceptional program

Sharon Corbit 9nd Kay Catlle
were recognized for Iheir dedi
cation in gettlng'LB BB9 into law
The la'w provides funding for the
education of pre school children
with special needs from the date
of diagnosis.

Also recognized were retiring
teachers Beverly Merriman, and

Denim Regular'or Slim Leg reg,_ $11.50 ~~~~~~ ~~o:e:r~a:~p~~~nD~t
SALE.. 6.99 his doctorate. Mary deFreese,

Marcella DroescheL Dick Mett
eer. Vi Hartman. and Angie
Denesia were ali recognized by
vice-chairman Gary Vopalensky
as chairmen of the subcommit-

-·--M-EN'S te~~~rence Schmerler was re·

Bell' ~eg.- $17.00, SALE 10.99 ~~~~~~f~e~~~n~~~n s:av~c;~e~~~
Big Bell reg. $18.00, SALE 10.99 Docothy Ley, outgoln9 chair~

,-Soot Cub_Eeg. $15.00 ~SA..LE· 10.99 I ~an, ~or her c~ntributiO~S to the'

---== -1-1J."-~-9·:"'::"" '91:~2JI~~I~~~S~~r~ ~~~e~:~~:
) - " vice-chairman; and Kay Catfle,

.:" .- -,' , secretary.

, ... 1!!1 I""""'-~=--'

SYDNEY MOSLEY repeated as Class B state ch'iunpion
long lumper with a leap of 18-4112. Here, she Is pictured In
mid-air during one of her leaps at state competition In
North Platte.

Our offer lasts only three days and then all
jeans will be returned to their regular
price. Choose from quality 100 percent
cott.on blue ·denim jeans iii all men's and
boys' sizes and a II at 26 percent to 35
percent off!

The state champfon explained
she began long jumping as a
freshman, and placed fourth In
state th'at year. Then as a sopho·
more she qualified for state but
sprained her ankle In a race,

MIss N\osley said that last
year she placed first in every
meet and people expected her to
do the same- this year. She met
expectations.

For ,the second consecutive
year, Sydney M.osley won the
State' Class B" girl's long lump
championship In North. PlaHe,
Saturday. The 18 year-old
Wayne High 'senlor won with a
leap of 18-4V2 - six Inches ahead
of her nearest competitor.

Miss Mosley 'Said it felt great
to win two years in a row and
said she's sad it's all over. She
said she felt the pressure to do
well but wasn't too _worried., I
practiced a lot on nw own.~ne7"
said,

~r~ other Ij,iayne' High
gIrls competing in state did not
place. They are Lynn Surber.
mile; Usa Nuss, high jump;
Lesa Barclay, shot put.

----- She- .plans ·to--major--ln-PF
forestry' at the University
Nebraska. Lincoln and

~ lhe bas:kmball team.
State and UNO also
Interest in her track and bas
ketball abilities before she de·
clded to enroll at UNL

._In-'bI:~Jtlm'-k••.. . .... -.-_.. ... -:-.-. .C.ON£OR£lNEWS~~BA~~~~~_O_~~h~~:Y.~~.I~::.~.:~~:::~~:7B

Its MQs.ley Again Fqmi/lfJs Host Mother's DClyGuests
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THE."YE,AR6.00K probably\ was ':the moS(grap~~examp!e~'Of.-fne~1:harJg&-~iitorigWtt1Et
f!ve. years ~inc;e fhe."tlme ;apsul~" yv-as p'ut ,into,Jhe grol,l~d. The "mafu,:,lty wa5i' eV.I~ent
but it wasn't that'dlfflcvff 1o'rec6gnize th~ Sfud¢I'I~s;. ',C.hecking:, ~?e(r.,pfqur~s:,a~e:',~us,an

~~~~~'"-~;~'~-~~~~~;~"'9-~'ih~ ~round a table_'o~~-~~~;wIth fh;--- --.----.-
contents of a "time capsule" which they "urled" five years ago. as
seventh graders. Dan Johnson (left), Middle School social studies
instrudor', started the unique feature five ycars ago.

I

----"GOING 'OVE·R"'m~morles"~re-·i£enfor·s··(retr f6" r'rghf j"'·Shad'"t.ilwrente',-·'Oaug Pierson and
Fran]< Mrsny. ''Each of the studenfs mad~ up a portfolio of their Ideas of what they
expected of the future., Time, they found, Changes people and ideas.

'. "

STILL RIPPLING the waves' at' p!Jbllc sentiment Is the
aftermath of Watergate. Thts copy of '!Time" magaZine
shows when the infamous segment of history was
dlronrcl-ed for-congtJmptIOfl--by-c~r:lOllS-.and._h.IJ:lQ:.l&J;lltz~r}~

VOICE~S FROM the past enter·
taln the students as they listen
to their own' voices proclaiming
what theV expected-to do when
they were graduated fram high
school. There were many red
faces as the voices cut thr9ugh
the din to expound the many
great things to be accomplished
during the five year period.

..'

I' - _

:. CO!JlPARING ~.C?TES af f~e-j,: pc-rlfolio:!> are- fhe...e sh!den-ts- as thi:-'''
examine thle writ1ng~T'p!'"ap,~cl~s -c-rJi¥i!"~s and -Other important dal~

induded In; tn¥~ "tim.!. capWl.e,""

----~._,----_.-

-c:
By CHUCK BARNES

It was a moment. of ,e,xPect_atlon a,s,'Wayne ,High seniors
gathered In the gym h'\onday to look over the contents of a
time ,capsule burled, flve,years ago this month when they

,wereTh~::~·~~a~~:.mlx~d:- ~~;-IY. it was embarassed
smiles with expressions 0' HOh~ my God, nofo others,
howev,er. seemed to drift back into the past and relive
those days when life seemed to be a bowl of cherries.

They are now more aware of the responsibilities facing
them as they take another malar step In life as they wl/l be
graduated from high school In commencement exercises
Sunday. ".' ~

AU.ln-a1l it was a fun·tlme for the seniors' ·as fhey
Iooked.-Over.. pol:tloJ.los-.oL..s.~venth__gr:ade".Jf:!iQIm!lJI(,-" ,,~nd
Ideas which they had placed in the capsule. Peter Manes,--
for example, had placed a cookie from the school lunch In
the capsule with this notation: "If thls cookie Is no good,
let the follOWing people eat,lt." A Ust followed. ~

I!' 1973 CODY of "Tlmell magazine heralded the s"tart of
Watergate. The World-Her~ld headlined the endlng'of the
Wounded Knee Incident. The worst flood on the MiSSiSSIPPI
RIve.- was detallod. Blue ,eans~'-' """"Il\ing J~'L

nUMber one fad. And the late Sen. Terry Carpenter was as
controVersial, as,ever. '

Probably the highlight of the· "opening" was the
playing of a tape made by the students In the seventh
grade -where •they _. prolecfed_..whal, _.,they...._exp~ed, Qf
themselvl;!s In the future.

item'S in the. capsule' ipcJuded a Reader's, Digest, The
Wayne Herald;-' The-"Sloux - -City --Journat.... _the. Omaha
World.Herald, Wayne Middle School Yearbook, McCall's.
Time. American Girl, N.otor Trend, Nebraska - Reqlonal
Telephone Directory, Pictures - individual classes and
group planting capsule, Individual student packets and a
tape recardlng.

this Is tne fifth year a capsule has been buried by
students of Dan Johnson's social studies classes In Middle
School. The purpose is to start stude("1ts to 1>ecom~ aware of
the future and what roles they might be playing In It.

The capsule also shows that over a period of years,
people do change their Ideas and philosophies of life.
,Donovan Doescher. for example. wanted to be a motor
cycle stunt rider In the seventh grade. Now he has decided
appliance repair or construction work would be more
realtstlt:..O.c_c.ll:p:atlons. r

AndbutfJif
the Post•

... Wayne/SeniofsE_xqmine the

Contents of the Capsule.- ,-. .

Lots of La.ughs, Many Memories

...

8~~:":{~:C_~--~'-'".waY\le1~:rlleraid;.:nu~,·MaI"I8.~.7.~,-c-_, __..
~ I' .



RADIATORS
RlPAIRED

419 Main
,I'hone 375·2Sll

We do 'he ;011 righ"

M& S
RADIATOR

It would take millions of tiny
bacteria to cover the head of
a pm.

A family I~' sorrow ;"ormally 'wants to,
talk' about the circumstances of death:

.. They will repeat over and over again' how
:the person di.ed.. You can help.by listening.
The family ;Is trying to make It real b~'

h,lking about It. Thislshealthy as the first,
step In accepting tlie fact of death. It may

_ see'll morbid to you and make '. au uncom-:
fortable and; depressed, but it is good for:

: the gri,evlng :person, - ..

.,c i. .. '. . .. ;
-HISC9J;<,-SCHUMACHE:R

-FU:NERALHOME-S;~'-.----'-:i~J---'-

V,li and Jon Rasted<!' and Dan
and Doug Koester are spending
this week in Seattle, Wash ,11
the Fred Hutchinson Cancer
Center Val and Dan dre under
going foilow up tests for a bone
marrow transplant which Dan
underwent four years ago at the
center His sister, Val was the
donor

The Duane Koesters enter·
tained friends and relatIves at
their home May 9 following
Dan's graduation from high
school

Mrs, Emma Shortt. Marcell
Sharif of Lincoln and the Marvin
Greens were among those
attending commencement Satur
day. at Northest Technical Com
munity College in Norfolk,
where Steve Shortt graduated
with honors. He received an
associate of applIed sCience de
gree in automotive mechanics
There was a reception afterward
at King's Ballroom.

Saturday evening dinner
guests in the Noe·Shortt home
were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Strivens
ot O'Neill. Marcella Shortt of
Lincoln and Steve Shortt of Nor
folk. Sunday afternoon visitors
were the Oliver Noes and the
Leslie Noes of Dixon, the Ken
Hamms and Gwen of Fremont
and the Marvin Greens.

The Bo.b Joneses and the Duke
Johnson~ attended a dance- and
Daton recital Sunday evening at
the Laurel aualtorium. Angie
Jones and Jennifer Johnson,

~t:da~:~~~~:Sp~~'t ~~'~~nda~~~
portion of the program .

Emma Shortt returned home
recently from a 19-day bus trip
to visit friends and relatIve" in
California and Utah. She visited
the Rex Milners and the Art
Fanns in El Centro. Calif .• the
Loyd Hintzes of Long IBeach,
Calif., the George Severes of
Brentwood, Calif. She toured
several places af1d visited with

United Methodist Church
(Bill Anderson, pastor)

Thursday: United Methodist
Women, 2 p.m

S'unday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9: 30.

Karlberg Selected
Gary Karlberg, son-<Jf Mr and

Mrs, Marlin KarlberL has been
selected one of three young men
from District III of the Ameri
can Legion to attend the junior
lawman program next month at
the Nebraska State Patrol
TraIning Center at Lincoln

Karlberg Is being sponsored
by the Allen Legion Post .No
131.

School Dismissing
The final day of school for

students at Allen will be held
today (Thursday). School dis
misses.at 1 p.m.

Elementary students will re
ceive report cards from their
feachers. Students in grades
seven through 12 are to rueel at
the auditorium af 12 30 to re
ceive their grades

Awards Day, at 8:30 a,m
Thursday, is open to the public.

Teachers will have a work day
frm 10 a.m. to J; 15 p.m. on
Friday and will be available for
conference.

Malcom Graduates
Susan Malcom, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Malcom,
graduated with a bachelor of
science in home economics de
gree Saturday at the Univepity
of Nebraska-Lincoln

Miss Malcom was honored
that evening al the home of her
parents. Guests were the lyle
Wendtes, the Phil Schultes and
Lisa. all at Newcastle, Mike
Schulte and Monica Heil and the
Matt Olanders. Sioux City. the
Jim Crosgrove family, Jackson,
the Jerry Chapmans, Bryce and
Wayne, the Veri in Hingst
family. the Jim Warners
Jeanne and Jack, 'he Maurice
Davenports, the Merlin Joneses,
Shari and Stacey, the Bruce
Lundahl family. Wakefield,
Mark Planbeck, BancroH, Kathy
Malcom, Nortolk, and Donna
leeHi:-y; 'Sio·ux-'"C1ty.

Meet at Museum
The Community Extension

Club met Friday at the county
museum in Allen wiih nine
members and 14 guests attend·
lng.

Mrs. Merle Von Minden and
Lori presented several musical
selectlqns, followed by a slng.a. Community Calendar
long. Bingo 'furnished entertat~ThuJ"sdavo-May 18: TNT ,I;:x·
ment tension Club. fire haiL 7:30 p.m.-

Following games, the group Friday, May 19: Senior Citl·
toured the museum. zens dinner at Center in Allen.

Next meeting Is set lor June 9 noon.
In the home a.f SylVia Whitford. Saturday, May 10: Girl Scout
Mabel Wheeler and the hostess paper drive
will gIve the lesson, entitled Monday. May 22: Vacation
"Your Medicine Q1esf - Friend Bible school begins at the school
or Foe?" and runs through Friday, May

26,-f-rQffi· Jl ,a,m. to 2 p.m,
Tuesday, May 13: Pleasant

Hour Club guest day, Betty
Chapman, '1 p-.m.

Wednesday, May 24: Spring
bank Friends Ice cream social.
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, May 15: Rest
Awhile Club meets at 9 a.m. to
visif crub member Marsha
McAfee In O'Neill; Chattersew
Club, Joyce Benstead, 2 p.m

Receive Degrees
Allen High 'School graduates

who received their degrees Sa
turday at the University of 'Ne·
braska·L1ncoln, were Susan Mal
com, DeAnn Troth. Karen
Schultz. Jim Koester, Kim
Jackson and Joan Koester.

- Wost-Oinner.-
The Gaylen Jacksons,

the Duane Koesters and Mrs.
Jim Koester hosted a dinner for
family and' friends in Llnc;:oln
Saturday, fol lowing the gradua
tion of Jim Koester. Joan Koes
ter and- Kim Jackson from the
University oJ. Nebraska.

Attending were the Jon Ras
tedes of Dutfuque, 'Ia., the Paul
Koesters, the LeRoy Creamers
and Ryan, Lindy, Dan and Doug
Koester, and seyeral fr,lends of
the three ~raduates.

_.- -~servjligice. Cream----
"f.he. Spt'lngbank Friends

Church 'Is pla~nnlng to hold an Ice
cream sodal on . ,wednesday"
May 24. at 7:30 p.rn: 'a.t the
church. Ice cream, pie and cake
will be served.

Proceeds 'will be ulted to send.
-members--Ofthe Kids "tfUbto-- _'~~,_L.-_

. camp. ( •

Graduation Guests
Guests In the Ray Brownell

home folloWing graduation May.
9 to honor Gary Brownell were
the Harold Forinashes; the Bill
Doughs and Marl Lisa of Water
bury, the Terry Potters, the
Jack Brownells and Dick Brow
nell" all of Wakefield, Mrs. Gary
White and Mrs. Laverna White
of Sioux City, the Albert Potters
of Omaha, Ray Potter of Lake
wood, Colo., the Earl Potters of
Concord,' the tWnny Strivenses

, and Jason of Dixon•. Mrs. John
Potter, the Fr.anK Pluegers and
the Barney Geigers, all of Allen.

.mnl:1r annl:1U
Ali senior citizens In the Allen

are21 are invlted to att.efj!i a noon

Baton 'Co'l'ltest .
Jeanne Warner,,' daUghter 1of

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warner; par
ticipated In the open 'national--'
baton twlrtllng contest Saturday
at Sioux Falls.

Jeanne received two third
place trophies for solo perfor
mances and .~ flfth place medal
for beginners strut.

foAttend Bible S4hoof' '
Carol Jean Stapleton, -dJnner at the'Center in ~lle~ this frlend~ "at' dgd~n'~ lJ~ah~: w~~r~

A closing program,ls planned Frida:y. .. ..' I -she',,:work"t::1:d;',Eit" HIlf'Alr.~ F:o-rce ,-
for Friday evelJln'g, May 26, af 8 -- .. ,I Base 'dufr\ing· WW I~., <

p.m. , ', ..Collecting Pape~s Visitors Sun.day,afterI16!on and
, G.irl Scovts wlI.1 collett papers evening, In .:' th~ ',Ralph:.: Emry <.
in' Allen this Saturday. I .. home, were .. Mrs. Joe, Carr, the
. " I Ron Wec:ker famlly,\,Fay: Emry
--First Luttierah.citl.lrch of South Sioux ,City. -, Kenton

'(DaY;d..Newman~.pastor.)'I .~mrY, ,p~ .' .~or~~.l,~.', ~he :NorriS
Thursday: Dorcas tlrcle~ 2 Emrys, the Ben Ja"d<sons;' ·the

p.m. . Percy Lo<:kwoods. 'and th¢, Park
Saturday: Seventh g~ade <;on- Daileys of McCook' Lake~ 'S.D.

f1rmatlon, 9:30 a.m. Mel Mathlesen,.'L111l::olnt. vislt-
Sunday: Worship,,9 alm.; Sun· ed Thur,sday morn1ng !In the

day school, 10; Mardlac Male Erne~t·-·Stark·'"homo•. -;Harlen
Choir, 8 p.m. Mattes visited the morning of

May 9.
• 'Springbank Friends Church Mrs, Ernest Stark, ,visited In

(Galen Burnett, pastor) the Martin Smith ,home "In Pen·
Saturday: Kids Club, 9;30 del' Thrusday afternoon.

a.m. The Ken Llnafelters and Robb
Sundav; Sunday school, 10 were guests of the Brian' Lln;;t-

a.rn,,; worship, 11. felters for the weekend. along
Wednesday: lee cream social, with the Rev. and Mrs. Oscar

]:-30 p:m"::"JjrtfyeY'riieelifig;-·U.-"' "···'Rees·....·af···Ulec··'·cotfiige··::aFIake
Okoboji.

Mrs. Ardith Llnafelter' sPent
the weekend with her d~ughter

and farnlly, the Wendell Roths In
Sioux City'.

Guests In the Gaylen Jackson
home Sunday honoring Kim's
graduatlon:-Fro'm college':'ahd-for
Mother's Oay were. the Dale
Jackson family. the Larry 80s·
-;""ell- fam-fly;-'he-:rrm--5taptetorr-
family, the Ben Jacksons and
Mrs. Laverna White of SiouX
City. .,

The Eritest Starks and the
MJnie Lundahls were roAother's
Day guests In the LeRoy Stark
home, South Sioux City.

The Ken Unafelters returned
home May 9 from a trip to
CherIy ~ .~J:';- wnere- mey
altended the wedding of Mrs.
Linafeller's niece, Svsan---isom.
who IS the daughter of the Virgil
Isoms of Beverly, Mass. They
were accompanied to Sturgis,
Mlch by Mrs. Clair S~hvbert,

who spent the time visiting her
sister and family. the ~rth1

Betckes. Linafetters were May 8
evening guests in the Betcke
horne.

The Allen Hindses. Aberdeen.
S, D. were Saturday overnig~

guests In the Basil Wheeler
home. Sunday aHernoon and
lunch guests were Mrs. Harold
Johnson, Wakefield, and the
Lowell Nygrens, LeMars, la.

The Kenneth Victors and Glen.
Emerson, the Mike McMinns.
Blair. and the WJJliam Victors.
WakelielCt were Saturday
supper guests of' ·the Alvin R-as
tedes to celebrate family birth·
days and i\Aother's Dav

:~~~~;f2J..99
LADY LINDA '$0 SOLID

- COWR QUIUED
BEDSPREADS

A fantastic opportunity 'to
. bUl quality bedspreads at

remarkable savlngs/ Face
fabrlco/cotlonlpoly,1/I1

of 100% bonded poly,
backing of 100% nylon'
trJcot.ln.deep tones of

brown, gold, blue; rusl, red.
--r:--uttr~2~-:.-----zs:gg-

01 .'en reg. $39· ..... 29.99
I. '"g reg: .$45 .. 34.99

SHOP THESE SPECIALS

Full reg. $13 .
Queen (F)g. $16
King reg. $21

Mrs. Ken Linafelter
6 3.~~4113 _

IIEG}o~i~ 9.,49
BAReLA Y'$0"CHJl TfJW"

Mil TTRESS PAD
Save on Bare/ay'se machine wash and

dry mattress pad that's son/cally
quilted without thread to unravel during

washing. Cover of poly/cotton. fiJI
of bonded pplyester.

11.49
13.99

, 18,99

McDONALD'S IS HAViNG THE MOST
WONDERFUL~ CflLORFUL
WHITE SALE EVER, INTRODUCING
EXCITING NEWFASHIONS FOR YOUR
HOME ATREMARKABLESAVINGSl

5,,49 :~~,N6,50 .

"PINSTRIPE",SHEETS AND PILLOWCASES
BY I.P. STEVENS@
A sophlsflcated striped ensemble e)(6cured In a crisp
poly/aotton percale. In Brown, Rustor Bfue. FISlor rifted

Full reg. $8 6.99 Sid cases
'Queop.reg_$12. . _9.99 feg.21$6. 2/5.49
K/ngrog. 15.50 ..... 12.99

FEATURE ITEMS NOT SHOWN

ilJl'tHrOWEI. 4- 99
5.507;0$9 &.. .

IRRE~IJLJlRBATH TOWELs
. , Jl TSUPERSAVINGSI
~se from Ii tremtmdiiii'CoJ.

. leet/cm of cotton-and pliiyester
irregulars ',rrpatterns, solids,

-Jac.qusrd. wovens and prints.

., 99 STD•.SIZE
• . IIEC.$JD

'~SERENE"BEDPILLOWS

BY BARCLAY®
Sleep like a queen on salt.
cushlo,nV pillows of FortrePJl 7
polyester continuous lIIament
fibers. Blue and white floral stripe
tfcklng of rortre{'1) pOlyester and
cotton.
Queen reg. $12 9.99
K1'Igreg.$14 11.99

W;:;:;:h c1othieg_ t_2:5 _ 1........

StOck' up on plush coHon/poly
rowels fln/~hed wffn s Dobby hem.

--MOG!'JrRU<iSfflr F-arget-7fie.nat -, --+--

'Blue, BrIght Lime, HOfitJyGold.

f!.11---Allen~-area-- YQungsters,
from age thr'ee to, seventh 'grade
stLiden.ts ,this, pasf year,'. are

, Invited ,to' attend -Bible 'school
-classes .on May 21 through
Friday. M9V 26' 1rol)1 9 a,m. to 2

,'''AJ.~WEWS

.:An~n Area ,{6.un!gster~ Invited
p.m. aLtho__school.., " '"':_."'__ :rhe~e_l.s".Q9 .regi~J.ra~l,cn __.tee

fh:~=rl~~h::~,~~5'F~~~~~~e~-I-~~ :n~~~~II~~:~~reA~s~~~e·:f~;rlf~~
Lutheran .and United "Methodist senlo'r citizens will be taken
Churches. Theme Is "We Hear dally. Co-chairmen for Bible
God's. Word." school are Anita Rastedo', and

TOWELS. ,
Bath towel' reg. $5 ~, ','" 3',99
Hand tower.rog. $3 .:. 2.39
Washc.lothreg.1.50 ... 1.19

-2 g'gBATHTOWEL
• RU~3.S0

"FASCINATION" SOLID COLOR

14s4,9JrJ~IT:49,

5 49 !'Sf.RENE" QUILTED MATTRESS
• ;E~~~.50 , PADSBYBARCLAY® ,

SPRINGMAID.'S"'WONPERCALE SOLID COLOR SUb"antia/saO/ri9' on our com- -
SHEETS AND CA SES . . ., ~~~::~' ,~~;:llo::::::;.sg:~~r of
Tre.ar yourself tp"luxlJrlous'no-lrori sheets r>' Kodef~' poly~" pol'llc-otton,~ flff;ofConf/nuous
esterlcottonpercaje. Rlcepaper'belge, Dark.Blue, Dark FlIamentFo"'e/~ 7po/rester

7---Brow~----"---F-u~tted-. ,_.-----=------ ___~c_+~!Blib"e"rfl""If,'-"'MSChJntJwssh end dty.
FuN reg. $8 . ~i 6.99 ,Std. cases. . FullF!!g. 19.49 ;~'-ii.49

_Quoeq reg. $12 ., ... ,. 9.99 rog.2/$6 ......• 2/~.49 OUQM reg. 26.99. .. . .•... ~ 22.99
Klngr.eg.15.50. . '1.2.99 \ Kingreg.29.99 : _.. ~5.99

'---------'--------'-----'

DISCONTINUED SHEETS AND TOWEL ENSEMBLES
PLUS BEDSPREADS! -

35~~_%
'••• ,.you' ca'n't afford to miss this.
H'undreds'o(items to choose frol'n;! All
at ]5 percent [ego retail. Name

. bran.ds. discontinued patterns' at a
;~oPP!ng 35 perce!'t discc;lUnl. Ask for

STo, SIzE 3 99
IIE6.6.So·. .

C. DACRON" BEDPILLOW .
BY j>ILLOWTEX~'

The ultimate in sleeping
comfort; tilled with Dec
ron~ polyestf1r Fjbf1r""

f1 tor natural softness and
super resiliency. Easy

care, non-allf1rgenic, long
jesting. Blue and while

floral stripe ticking of
poly/corton.

Queen (eg, 8,f)0 ,. 4.99
King reg. 10.50. ..5.99

TWIN SHEET 3' '99
REG. 6.50 •

A. "SWEET PEA " ULTRACALE BEDROOM AND
BATHROOM ENSEMBLtS BYWAMSUTTA0

Now's yourchsnce to s~ve on ~ delightful fiQrsT'group con~ i
sis ling of flowers, 'vlnss-sn(j peapQf$s an.a White ground. Sheets, I

of polyIcotton ultracale, "at or "'ted. Matching prInt sheared-'
towels of cotton/poly coordinate perfectiy with sheets'

anficases. .;
SHffTS AND CASES
Full reg. $8 5.99
Queen reg. 11.50 .. , .,. 8;951

.~~~~~:g~::;g: 21$6' ::..~~:::
-". TWINS 99

REG:!8. .

8."DIOR ROSE"ULTRACALt
SHEETS AND CASES

BYWAIIISUTTA0
sleep b9tweefj's7egant

stie(Rs~designed by
Christian Dlor of no·/ron

poly/cotton Vltracale.
Choose trom Red or Yellow

.. roses.ona ~hltfJg(ound.
Flat or fitted.

-Fut(iiii. $1~--- .. ~3W1'<f_"".\<::''.I~<I;"'''::to.i",~.f';'.,;~,,{,-.,,",.i,~<

Queen reg.~ . 10.99
King .reg. $16 . . . . 13.99

Std. cases reg.'2/7;50 .. , .215.99.

3.49:::~~OWEl
-- ;'cHiLET"SCHII'FLI EYELET

APPLlqUED TOWEL ENSEMBLE
BY CANNON'S ROYlIL FAMIL y®
Elegant solid color, sheared
cotton/poly towels now at a
savings price! Features

• embrolf.Jl1ed border for e touch
of elegance. In Forget-me-not
Blue. Pwchment, Honey, Gold,
White.
Hand towel reg. 2.75 .. 2.49
Wash cloth reg. 1.35.. 1.19

\

:.~----~-I-WIsh 'to'i'h.a.nk-:::-=!~·

, everyone ~h~' supported, me. illfhe

> Primary Election forCounfy Sheriff.
'. It was opprElciafed.



SAVE $3 ~e:LLON
~-::-a~-··99---·-- _G"L REG. 11.99

Our Finest Interior
• ' Latex Flat Enamel

Wipes clean eaSily like an enamel yet has
"the fashionable surface 01 a Ila! Features
. 6 .Ye:~r ,9urabiltty, 1 coat. coverage Color
~~~,~"non-yeIlOwrng Tinls fa 36 colors

• Up
front
controls

• Heavy-duty
all-gear
transaxle

• Twin
beam
headlights

- Reg. 9.97
SAVE po
folding
lawn Chair
M~olored

webbing Ii;
CooJ,'flex
i Ie P"as-

SAVE $112
$'787:··RiiG. $899I I USE '(OUR CREDIT
Heavy-Duty 36Mlnch lbwn Tr't:rctor

with Side Discharge Cu'tting Deck
Buill to handle the tough Jobs! Synchro-balanced
Bnggs & Stranon engirfe-with rU9gedtranS8ltie
drive. 3-speeds forward-and reverse_ lo-lone
mullier for qUIet operation Alus padded seflt.
backrest and more convenience features! ;.lO~"

__~J-~SAYE $7 with trade
. 2$.95 "'CH.

~ Gr. 2:lF. 24, 24F
REG.-TO 35.95 O'.>itight

-~j ----1---2-V-oU----S-uper

1
Active- Battery.
Meets-fhe.paw

I ef reoUlrements

NOTICE TO C~EOITORS

UPON S:ORMAl APPOINTMENT
OF PERSONAL

REPRESENTATIVE
Case No. 4nO.
The County Court _Q! Wayne

County, Ncbr,l~kil

The Estate of Ben Fenske, Dc
cCi!slXl
Notj~ Is hereby 'given Illal Ida E

Fenskc whose <lddrcs'50 is Wlnsldc.
Nebraska 6S790 h,15 been appolntwt
Personal Representative of Ihls
estale. Creditors 01 Ihis estate must
iiiI.' their claims willI this Courl Oil
or before August 1, 1916 or be
lor('ver barred -

(sl Lovernn HJlto'fl
Clerk 01 the County Court

John V, Addison, Attorney
(Pub!, May 11, 16,'15J

LEGAt..'NOTICE
To alt persons residing or owning

property within the City" of Wayne,
Wayne, County, Nebraska. or wilhln
a lwo mile radius 01 lhQ City Limits
of Ihe City of Waynf!. Wayne County.
Nebrllska .'

You are hereby notified Ihat the
Cily Council 01 the City 01 Wayne,
Wayne Counly. Nebraska wlll 1101d a
public hearing on Ihe 30th doy of
May, 1976 at 8:'30 p.m. al the Cily
Hall in Ihe Clly 01 Wayne, Nebraska
to --cIiScuss--and hear aH-- persons
inferesled in tl;iO rt'qdf'!st of Ihe
Wayne Planning Commission for Ihe
rezoning of all of ·Block 5(l.II',m (7),
excepl Lots 1 and Ihe North Hall 'Of
Lol 2. Crawford .and Brown's Addi
lion 10 Ihe- Gly. 01 Wayne. The
request is to rNon" from R.! 10 R-2

At such time and place aU per
sons Inleresled may appear In per
son 10 voice the-Ir objection or
approv,ll

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE SeTTLEMENT

AND DETERMINATION OF
INHERITANCE TAX

Case No. 4317.
The Counly' Courl 01 Wayne

County.; Ncbr.asKa_
The Estate Of Erna Roland; De·

ceased.
Notice is hereby given thaI Ihe_~

Personal Repre'sentatill'e has filed a
final account and repor'! 01 his ad.
minislration, a formal closing pet;- •
tlon for complele setlleme-nt, and a
petition for determination 01 inherl
lance lax which have be-en set for
hearing in Ihe Wayne Counly Court
on June S, 1978 al '1 O'clock p.m.

hi Luverna Hilton
Clerk 01 the County Court

.John V. Ad{ii50n. Afforney
(Pub'. May 11; 18. '15)

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE
In accordance with L,B. 325. Eigh

Iy fourth. Leglslalure, First Session
(1975). Ine Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources Ohl..-l,t will hold il pub·
lic meefmg on thursday. M,;y 25
1907B. al 8;00 p m."il! Ihe L,lurel Clly
Auditorium. Laurel. Nebraska, An
agenda 01 !he minules 10 b(' can
sidered at such lime and place i!>
kept conlinually current and aV<l11
able for pUblic ;n:;peclion during
normal bus;nes.s. hours al Ihe Lower
Elkhorn NRD Oltice, Norfolk, Neb

r<lska r
(Publ. May llll

BEAR'S

BOOKMA,TOlES
monopamtmd

NAPKINS itn.l'rinted

..itb"'~or.na.me

<v<)

Carpet Cleaning

Eall S29~6i"15--

PERSONAL STAnONEAY
·The GUl. SuPI'ClJ:le".

·WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE, NEBllASKA

~"t

ONE OFTHEFINESi
IN NEiBRASKA

-at cleaning car.pets, hard
floors and upholsterv. And
on1v•.06 peraverage room.
Don't hesitate fo call now!

c!I1onog7amrrud Gift.
4Z"",UU/o prelHe

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
Bruce Mordhor~t. Clerk

(PubL Mlly '8)

NOTICE OF PROPOSED
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT NON BANKING ACTIVITIES

Case No! 4356. TO BE ENGAGED IN BY A BANI<
In Ihe- County Court of Wayne HOLDING COMPANY

Counly, Nebraska. De Novo
In the Malter of the Estate of Pursuant 10 .s 4(cj{Bl Of, Ihe BanK

Be-njam;n J. Brandstetter, De· Holding Company Act and regula
cel!lsed. Hans of fhe Board 01 Governors of

The State 01 Nebraska, To All Ihe Fede-ral Reserve System, First
Concerned: " National Agency, Inc. Wayne, Neb·

Notice Is here-by given thaI a raska, a bank holding company,
pelilion has been filed for final proposed to engage- throogh a SUb.
settle-ment herein, determination of sldiary known as Fir!>t Savings
heirship, inheritance faxes, fees and Company of Wayne, in the- follo'l;'-'
<:ommiSSions. distribution of estate, ing activitles:
and approval of flnal account and Operating an Industrial Loan and
discharge, which will be for hearing Inves-tmen-t -Company __ P!J14uant to

COllect (anytime) ~~ctro~skc:~~I.on Jun~ ~5~ 1918, at 3:00 r::u~~~~ ~~ ~n~~~~l~:~/~~~d~~~d~~= .

No Mileage Chargc~ And (-5) Luverna tUltQI) c~ftlficates.of indebtedness and
Fullln5ured Associate County Judge --maklnQ-consume(----roans-, commer.

Serving Wayne & ,Eastern.Nebr. (SEAL) cial loans,- agr'lcu!tural loans. and

,-=·~I~S,~.~t'J:'.~'~'''~'~'':::'=·~~I-,,~~~~~rtsan~ Ensi. Atto:rneys firs't and se,cond mortgages on re.11(PUbI. May- ta;-3; JUr'-eIJ--esm6~tt"atso-a--ctas---a-n--imuranee-------------
, .6 clips agent for the sale' 01 Decreasing ..

Term -Credit Life Insurance- and
Credit Accident and Health fllsur
ance which coverages are directly
related to extensions.of credit by the
First Savings -Company of Wayne.

Sucli activities will -be conducfed·
at offices' irf the following location:
'303 MaIn Street, Wayne, Nebras"'a.

Persons wishing to C:Ommenf on
thi~ proposal should submit their'

views In writing wilhin 30-,daYs of
the date Of pubHcation of this notice
to FEDERAL RESERVE BANK,
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI 64198.

[Pub!. NklV 18)

-------pueDrflO1Tce--------;-
'The annual report of the Francis

R. Haim fund for ~anguage Dis
ability Students is available ar fhe
trust -Oepartment of: the-~Je_N{)_
t;OI"Ial Sank and Trust C4mpan'l,
Wayne, Nebraska '6Sill:7; duri....g its
regular busine-ss-flours kir ;1'tS~~-

!lon by any c.itizen v-<ho so n:--que-sts
--------within-l.eO_da,,5 a'ller th.. dal....QU!:l\.S- _

- publication by confac.flrt9.:_ Trn:.ma:r.
C. N=:'::CI-i':'in. TI"'-'$t OffiCe-!" <>t1d FO'ufI

d~:~~fI Ma~~9e-r. A copy wiH he' !:it'-

i
!
I



,,,,. 375.1901>

SENIORS 0' 1978
Prelerred F-or Good Food' ,

for these students Isn't over quite yet, however. Students
will present their final spring concert Monday- evening-,
May 22. at 7:30 p.m. in the high school lecture hall. The
hour-long performance will include selectIons by the fifth
grade band, sixth grade band, seventh' and eighth grade
band, seventh and eighth grade stage band, and seventh
grade choir. Keith Kopperud instrumental Instructor, said
a variety of selections will be performed at fv\onday night's
concert, ranging from "Give My Regards to Broadway" to
"Theme From Rockey" Other music Instr-udorS.dt Wavne
Middle School are Rick Penning, vocal, and Mrs. James.
Day. strings. Mrs. Day's string students were pFesented,1n
concert earl ier Ih is month

Music Students 'Have a Picnic'
ABOUT 200 MUSIC STUDENTS from Wayne Middle
School, gIve or take a few, showed up at the West
Elementary School playground Tuesday night of last week
for a picnic supper and softball game, marking the end of
the school year. En [oying Ice cream bars and hot dogs. In
the top photo, are David Garlick, Blaine Johs, Kurt Daum,
Scott Brown, Layne Lueders, Ted DeTurk. Carl Urwil~r.

Lance Corbit, Jill Dlon. Mlthelle King, Angle Karel, lkad
N'-oore, Brian Lamb and R.J. Matteer. In fhe photo at
bottom, students enjoy the warm weather and full
stomachs. Among those pictured are Becky Ostendorf,
Tammy Carlson, Julie WIener, Dawn Droe:icher, Joan
Daum. Chris Hagerbaumer and Deb; Penn Music practice

i
,I
'I

-- --·-.------r:'.,.-----'-The-WaYne-mebi.i1tera'ld~T~ur$day~·:~y·\la~'19';~
I

~APKINS imprinted

with"'~iti:h 0: nune

-~
IlOOK MATCHES

motlOgwnttltd

send the creditor a written noti·
fication. This will trigger the
legal process for straight~ning

the matter out...as established
by the Fall" Credit Billing Act,

Many people will simply call
the creditor for an explanation
of their.. bill' when sometfil[lg is
wrong, This Is tine, but it will
not ensure your rights. When
writing your creditor, here are

• some other points to keep in
mlnd~----Oon't _wrlte~.Ort-.lhe, bIIl_
Itself, en. a separat~ sheet of
paper, list your name and
account number. State that a
billing error has ,occurred, the

~~~:n:o~f. ~~nkEfY~~9Vh~IV~~ ~~:
reason for the error. <

The creditor must explain the
amount ,.In question or correct'
the error on the bJII within 90
days after receiving, this' !'Jotl
ficatlon, Remember" you have
th·e right to question and resolve
credit billing errors. And you
can do thiS W,ItnouHheTisk-of-a-
bad credit ratlng·ar any other
penalty. Duri~~ the resolution of
the billing ·ofs'p'uh;;, the creditor
<:annot report you to a tredlt
bureau. Nor can he in ~ny way

_give you a bad credit ,rating for
·wlthholdlng paymen1 on· the

WAYNE Hi~tltjLIJrt· .amoujjn"'lue'ltlo...--~"···
\VA1r.E. :NEBRASKA 'i~~;~~~'b:~in~n~;~o;~':fnd"3;;

Make Check For Errors
With credit cards having near·

ly replaced cash fol' many
people, It,'s more important than
ever to check for billing errors.
Billing errors for credit card or

charge accounts do happen,' so
-- "you should also know h,ow to
- resoive a bllllng dispute. .

When you fhlnk your'bill Is In·
correct, the first thing to do Is

cMo'!09,,-arnmed Gilu
au ~u.e topfecMe
PBRsONAL'STATIONERY

"The Gift Supreme".

a

Delay Openll)g,.
Of Area Park

Mr.,'a~d Mr,s. Ro~rt'Harper
•were Saturday overnight and

Sunday ,dln.ner. gueSts In tbe Don
Robhi"son 'home, Fremont.'

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Sutton
were Saturday: ov~rnlght and
Sunday dinner guestS 'In: the
Denny Suttor'! home, Fremont."

Mr. .and Mrs. Donald Whlpplt!
and family, ,Stanton, and Ronald
WhIpple, BroomingJon, Colo.
were Friday supper' guests In

.~IP~I~~e of ~s. Dorothy

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert,
Nevada; '-ia:;· spent' the:'weeken·d
In the Kenneth Krle home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Miller and
family, Omaha, were weekend
guests In the Floyd Mlller.,home.

·Catholic Church
(Ronald Batlatto, father)

Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a.m.

Presbytedan Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church. 9:30 a.m.;
church school" 10':30.

Mr.s, Ted Leapley
·985;2393'

Mr. an~u:::~ :I~~~t;d Uraper
of Elgin were Sundl'lY dinner
guests.ln the R.K. Daper home'.
Mr. and Mrs. John Draper and

~WAYNEFEolRAl@
----- . s '. .. -'·1·· .......,. -.. " ' avm9s.ono..;oan:-;--_·-.-~-=---

. 321 Malll Street ' Y!!lOiii 315.2043 LENDl:fi, "

11'$ YOUR CHOICE • • ~
June Is lust around the corner. Think abOut a
career In hair styling. Start ·In June at the
COLLEGE OF HAIR DESIGN In Lincoln,

Tit, Borberinfl olld Co,m,'oloflY Scltool ••

Coli (402) 414.4244 CoII,d'

Guest t)ay'
Guest day was observed on

the afternoon of May' ll';lt the
Union Presbyterian Women's
AssOciation meeting.' Mrs. [)on
Baling was program leader.

The Swing Cliolr from the
Randolph High .sch~ol san9:
several numbers. Mrs. Baling,
with the assistance of members,
pi-"ei'ie:nte<ra' :sklt~--' "The' LOrd's
Prayer and Candles. II l-unch·
was served follOWing the pro.
gram.

Super

lr-y- it- You'lllike--itl
"The Wayne Federal

Salad

The Belden Communlly Club
held, .their regular supper .and
.meeting, the evenfng-of·:MaY'-lO-
at ,the .Neese Cafe with, 3.6 per· I U: a!"i I B,rlqe Club
sons present. Dan Storm ,: of Mrs:. ,Ted Leapley enterlalned
Co,lerldge was a guest. He will the U i!!nd I Bridge <:::Iub Friday
be the, police officer ~nC;t will afternoon., Guests -were Mrs.
spend various hours In Belden; R~:K. ,Draper, and Mrs., Alvin

Nell· Kleever of .Randolph also Young. Mrs. Raft Wobbenhorst
~as a guest and showed pictures received i:tlgh and Mr~.· Ray,
he had taken on a recent tour of Anderson. low. "-

..,.... '-""Rus~ta~"'He"aISO"-'$Pok:~ :,-on···the '1-··-.-.-....
living conditiOnS In .Russla. I Befferment Mooting

Mr. and Mrs.' -Mike New The Belden Betterment Build-
became n'ew members.. ers held a' meeth1g - on' the

evening of May 8" •
Olscus!lon -was- held. on· ,the

th~me . for,· the ·N.C.I.P. book.

=~r~sat: :~~e:. 'ImF?rovements

ine n'ext meeting' will be held
June 6.

ri~~ Day wer'e made and 'lunch. Gabriel' ofSioux City Wef(j after·
wa!f. served by Mrs. Paul Young. noon, lun~h guests.

Sunday ,dln~~r g\Je~ts In th~
Ed Keifer home" were Art
Holmes and Mrs.. Kathleen Sko·
kan, Newton, la.. , Mr. and Mrs.
Ed, H. Keifer and' family and
Mrs. Louise Beuck.

Sunday' afternoon .visitors In
the Elmer McDonald home were
Mr. and, Mrs. Ralph' Dempsey

. .and_JJi.'mJJy.c 1?.I.9,(Im,H~I,d,1 ,a,nd
Mrs. Clayton Halleen, La(jrel.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barkley
and Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Borkley, Ravena, S.D., were
Sunday, afternoon_visitors In .the
home of Mrs. Matilda Berg.

Sunday supper guests ,in the
MIke Becker home, WInnetoon,
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Olsen,
Coleridge, Mr. and Mrs. William
Eby, and Mike Olsen. .

.' John Palmer Graduates Mr. and Mrs. Paul Young and
:,Mr~ a'nd Mrs., Earl. Flsh"and ~rs''''AIYh'' Young ·Were Suliday The opening of NIobrara State

weBonr"eISe~t.au~.. a.y"f.venS.'"InP9,e,Bg'ul.i.i."'.nh.. ,dln~er_g~ests ,In ,'the Ron Sauser \ 'Park will: not take. place until at
_ ru ::>1::> '-·homei"Omeha;···, . , le.asLJ~n~..~.. ,~<;:ause, of, repal~

thli! home of Mr. ,and. Mrs.' Ted "(Ir. and Mrs. Ron Stapelman w.ork on, sprIng' ·fioocr·cama'ge.
Palmer of Sioux ,Clty~' la•• In and family were SU'nday d.1nner ac.cordlng to the Game 'and
horor of the gradbatlon of Jqhn guests In~·the,Jay Jolinson home, Parks Commission. _.
·Palmer. 'BI60!y.flel~.:·."" " 'emerg~cy flOOd relief ~oneY

Legion-Auxiliary Meets '·,.Mrs~.Gene·..Magden"and ~hlld- from the, UI)!c.am~ra_I.. has
._...._"",J"he ~eglon;utll~ar.)'.m.et the Sa...turd.ay w..e.. d.. d.. !!1llI.n... .. ... ..' !en., S.. IOUX.. City. la.. Fra:nce~ becom.e. available, a.nd, bIds for

ev.entng· of.M&-,. Y,:,loJ1i.e':"'Bank .~,~. ~n"d ~~~~~ylt"'~_ .:....cw~ Pflanz, Sout' 'vQt.k.... O}l r~hrl~~~....,~~kes". ..
Parlors. 'The crosse~,Jor. Memo:." 'Mr. and,Mrs. Don 'PaInler',ana Sfoux City, wer~·Sl:lnday 'dlrmt!r and culvert~ -'!;ill....ret'l"lov'5'\ ,-

'A~ I.:" \II.~'·...)~ ~~~d a~:~~eu~s~e a~~~~e~~' ~:~:: ~~a~~.e home of Mrs. :~~II~:t ~Pc:~~~a~~~'~~~~be~7~
- -~ _. V.smGr-at::.the-St-.-Paul!&-·LlJth~ . SundaV::-'dlnne~ ,gyests In the work-would be about May 22.

ran Church In, Bertrand on Robert --!acobs h~me,',Crelghton, Tho'magnltude of t,h,e, ctamage
Saturday afternoon. were Mr. and Mrs, Elert Jacob· to the parks road sy·stem re-

son. qulred ,the services of a pri
vate contractor to· accomplish
repair. However, since the flood,
park personnel have been work.
Ing on other flood damage. In
cluding the cleaning of flooded
cabins, clearing and repairing

~~~t:g~~e~~~~~~.ePlaClngflood·

The Park's--'swlmmlng pool
was not affected by the flood

Mr, and Mrs:' Floyd ,Root. and, will be In operatTon thIs
visited Saturday afternoon In the summer. The'group camp faelll·
home of Vicki Root, Omaha "and - ty will remain closed for the
with Mrs, Hazel Barry, Fre· senson, however, due to' exten·
mont. slve damage.

Mr, and Mrs. Loyd spent the Reservations for cabins are
weekend In the Bob MaInord now beIng taken by the park
home~ ~m'ithfleld, superintendent.



... with festive
Hallmark
graduation party
items. Plates.
cups. napkins,
invitations to
make the
celebration
special.

© 1Qn H.Umanc Cards. Inc

)

G\t1~

\to'" ,\\e

\.()t~

10% OFF

Our O;spl".,s Are fulll

R~'s Are Our $pe~;rilty at

S~V:~OI b,~fr ~

See Our Selection of Hallmark

'. Photo,,alb,ml;;-"Scrapbo,oks- , -"" ,,,' '., .. ,

TIMEX WATCHES

Jus' a few reminders of 'he hundreds of i'ems

we carry 'naf are excelien' ideas for Gradua'ion.

·FREf"GJftWiAPPING... .. . ._... ~ .__.[._-

• Flash On-Off
_Swllch • Flash Ready

InchC<llor Light. Flash - 5 10 10
Sm to 3 Om) Without tldlU~lment3

• Hash up 10 150 !lashes per sel
.1-\1,. glass 3 tltelnpnt 24mrn 17 lens ·5!l (15m) to
mllmty. Bnglll Vlcwlmdel • Click Shutlnr Release

~ Panasonic Radio it Cassette Tape Recor-ders

~ Men's & Women's Colognes & Gift Sets

• Men'sShave KitsIii Women's Cosmetic Bags

STORE fOR GRADUATION GIFT BUYING

MAKE SAV-MOR'DRUG YOURONE·STOP

EKTRA-l & EKTRA-2

Special

While Supply lasts

• "', ' I", '" i . '

·1··.··.·O:.·~\-.···,,~.·.(.·p~i·'lt·-.··u·.·····.'..·~11·.·.···t~.·.·,··It··, '.. ',. ·1·'. :~\licki~Erj!cksOfl"'HeneI"e~'-~--. .. .Abou! 5ll guests. rJlsteredby •... de,",;lo~s~nd;;"d ·.:P;,em. ,
. ' : Deb Anderson of I Winside. entitled I'Love.1# Kim Blecke..of
. . atte~ded a, mlscellan~us bridal W8vn,~ sang "If:' The program

..'~~W~u~~hrn~~r~a '~rl'd~~' .::~~I~::~eqr:~:t~~~~:~~W~;;.
evening for Vicki Erlcksor:- of future husband.
Norfolk. Denise Erickson of 'LIncoln,

Miss E~lckson, ~d~ughter ,of, si~te!:.~f.. the hon~ree, anti Joyce
Mr. and ,Mrs. Keith e;~lckso'n of Ba!farCf O.f' Norftt.lk assls!ed with
Wayne. and Mark. carlson" son gifts. Mrs. Stanley Soden of
of Mr. ,and Mrs. Melvin Carlson Wfnslde. J)Oured and Mrs. Vic
of White Bear 1,.8ke. Minn •• will· Carlson of Concord served
be married June 10 at; the punch.

Con~.ordl~.LlJtheran Church. So=t:~~e~~~r~r~an~~~~~
Decorations at: Frl~ay son, both of Winside, Mrs. Mau·

evening's fete Included blue. and rice Stalnaker of Norfolk, Mrs.
white flowers and candles. Winton Wallin, Mrs. Gary
Guests attended froll'l Q1awa. Blecke' and Mrs.•Ralph Etter,
la.; Wayne. Concord. La\Jrel, all of Wayne, and Mrs. Vic
LJ,ncoln.. N~r!o.lk, \Nakefleld, Carlson, Mrs; Ted Gunnerson,
Dixon,. Kearney, Om,aha. Wln- Mrs. 'Virgil Pearson. Mrs. Jim
side and Carroll. Nelson, Mrs, Wallace Anderson,

Mrs. Norman Anderson of Mrs. Marlen Johnson. Mr·s. Har
Wlnslde w~lcomed the guests. lin Ans::terson and Mrs. George
Mrs. Ralph Etter· of Wayne ha~ Anderson. all 01 Concord.

INSTANT POCKET CAMERA

~599

Sugg. list - $42"

e Electric Shavers, Norelco, Remington, Sunbe~m & Schick
I

• Westclox Alar.. "Clocks

The Chgagerrront and approachhlg marrIage 'of Vickie
Holtgrew~nd Joseph McNamara, both of Sioux City. hcWe
been announced by the couple's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William. Holtgrew at "Winside and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond'
McNam'ara of SIoux City.

Miss Holfgrew graduated from WinsIde High School In
.-- 1974'and'from-St.-luke's-$chool'of'Nurslng--ln Sioux City tn

1977. She is employed at St. Luke's' In Sioux City. Her
fIance, who Is employed at State Steel Supply' Co. In Sioux
City, gradualed from North High School.

A July 1 wedding 1s planned' at the, United Methodist
Church In Winside.' .

m ~ .. _
I .SAV.MOR DRUG Has Kodak's New

I

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermott, paster)

Thursday; Mass. 11:30 a.m
Friday: Mass. 11:30 3.m
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.; con

fc!>Sions. 5:30 to 5:50 and 7 to 6 pm
Sunday: Mas5, 8 and 10 a,m.
Mondi"ly: Mass, 11:3b a.m.; St

Mary's parIsh council. ,7:30 to 9 (l.m
Tuesday: Mass, 11:30 a.m.; St

Mary's Guild. B p.m.
Wedncsday~ Mass. 11:30 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

673 E. lOth Sf.
UlImcsM. Barnell. pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer. \.0:30 i
a.m. iii.;

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

1SAC deFreese, pastor)
Thursday: No go!>pel choir.
Sunday: Early servll:e. 9 a.m,;

Sunday school, fellowship forum and
yOuth fOrum, 10; late service, 11.
broad<:ast KTCH.

Wednesday: Sewing. 1 :30 p,m
chancel choIr. 7.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
3rd and Pearl Sis.

Sunday: Public taill-, 9:30 a.m.;
watchtower stUdy, 10:70, at Wayne
WOman'5 Club room. 1

Tuesday: ,Theocratic school. 1:30
p.m., service meeting.' 6:30, al
Wayne Woman's Club room.
For more Information c/,tll 375·41$5

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

203 E. lOin Sf
(Bernard Ma:Jlson. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. .10 a,rn.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For Iree bus transportal/on call

375·3413 or 375·2358

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(John Upton, pasfor)
(T110mas MendenhalL asst. pastor)

SundllY: Sunday school and Bible
cl<l!>!>es. 9 <I.m worship. 10;
Couples Club. 7 p m

WednesdOly: Walther lOolgue pic
nic for confirmBnds, Ore!>sler Park,
'pm

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
(R.on;:lId Kolling. vacancy pastor)
Thursdav: Ladies Aid, 1 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,; Sunday

school,lO.
Emil Greve. Wake·

New Arrivals

OTTE - Mr. and Mr~. Dennis Otte,
Wayne, a son, Brett Adam, 6 Ibs.,
171f:i oz .• May ·10. ProvIdence
Medical Cenfer. '

JOST'- Mr. and Mrs. Tim Jost,
Wayne. a son,· John Timolhy, 8
Ibs., 93/4 oz., May 12, Provfdence
Medical Center.

FjJRLONG - Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Furlong, Plattsmouth, a daughter.
Julie Lynn. M'ay 14. Grandparenls
are Mr: and- Mrs. Carl Mellick.
Wayne, and Mr. and .Mrs. H.L
Furlong, Plattsmooth

BOECK'ENHAUER ~ Mr. and' Mrs.
Lauren BOe<;kenhauer, E:merson,
a daughter, Leah Louise. 6 Ib!l.,
5 oz., May 12. St. Luke's Medical
Cenfer, Sioux CI1Y. Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs, Robert Boecken.
hauer, Wayne. Mrs. lillie Burlz
loff, Broken Bow. and the Rev.
and Mrs. Frank Kirtley, Falls
City

WAYNE
ADMITTED: Tenn Paege.

Wayne; Kerry Otte, Wayne;
Karen Jost. Wayne; Chris .len
sen. Laurel .. Oscar Johnson,
Concord; Grace Good. Allen;
Jerald Meyer. Wayne.

DISMISSED: Anna Gamble,
Wayne; Lori Arduser and baby
girl; Earl Hughes. Concord;
Ella ReInhardt: Wayne; Ella
Walde. Winside; Kerry Otte and'
baby boy, Wayne; Alonzo Soden,
Wayne; Karen Jost and baby
boy. Wayne.

Emerson;
field.

~75.9091 ~, 102g 1st

·-···,...·.J;I.RST..cW.URCH.OE..C.HRIST....
201 E. Fourth St.

(Mark Weber, pastor)
Sunday: Bible study. 9:30 a.m, ..

A. brldal---shower".'.was:.::.held.. %C:;:~fl:.~:;:ri~.~~r::::.nlon.10:30; fel·
Friday evening at the Presl;1-y· Wednesd~v~ Bible sludV, 8 p.m.
ferian Church, In' carroll for --

-Zi~~e-~~~~iedf.J~~~~!lI~i~.t~<~,~-~---ttri~~~A1R~~~:CH...

1·~~':);'r'or,f'~r~!l)Ay,-%r~fn'J~~j.~~;\el~".,;: ...:.:-:;.;:;:;~:,:,:'~.ilS~~tl~;ln~:~t ';,~'~~."" '.""
'I \..nUll,;f,h (WUI,~rd K~ssulke. vacancy pastor)
Miss Morris 15 the daughter of Saturday; Conflrmollon in~truc·

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Morris' of flon, 9,;30 a.m.
Carroll, SUnday: vyo'rshl,p, 8;30 a,m.;

Mrs. Ly~.n,Roberts regl.sterf;!d SU~~~:~:O::I.~~~. study. 1 :30 p.f1J.
Ihe approXImate' 50'guests.·, The-.--._··._._
-bride's chosen .. colors, blue- Qnd " F1R5T UNITED
white, were used in'decoratfons METHODIST CHURCH
and Included a floral arrange- (Kenneth Sdmonds, .pastor)
ment at the ,gift. table~.. The- w:rus~~;'':: ,~~t~nce~e~~~l~'it'l:na,m~;
honoree was presented a cor- gradliilles, 9:30; Church !>chool.
sage from, the hostesses. IQ.45••

Mrs. Lem Jones and Mrs. Monday: touncil on Ministries, 7
Dean Owens conducted games, p.m.; administrative bOard. 8

with prizes forwarded to the 1~:r.ed:~3s:a~.:m~en~0~~::,vger~;o~~:s
brlde~elcct. InllHQst Group. 9:30; Personal

Mrs. Randy Schluns reglster- Growth Interest Group, 1 p,m.;
ed gifts. Mrs., Erwin Morris Ch"arlly Inlerest Group. 1.30; Naomi
poured for the salad luncheon. Interest Group,'""; T~eo.phjluS 'nte

Hostesses were Mrs. Merlin rest Group. Mrs, VirgIl Luhr. q.
Malchow. Mrs, Melvin Jenkins, rg:~~1 ~:~~~r:; 1~li~~:~~ ~;o~~'tl~:C$C'
Mrs. Lynn Roberts, Mrs. Lem 'ntere:.t Group, Mr:>. Darrel Fuel
J.oriCS and 'Mrs. Dean Owens, <'ill berlh. 8; !>rilycr group. 8 .
01 Carroll, Mrs. Robert Haberer
of Crofton, Mrs, ONen Jenkins
ilnd Mrs. CllUord Jones. both of
Norfolk, and Mrs. Clarence
Hoeman of, Hoskins.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Donlver Peterson, pastor)

Thursday: Norlheast Service Cen·
ler coun5eling, 9 a,m,; lew Naomi
~~~~'it;e:·;,·; ~~hlP and music i

• Friday: LeW Esther Circl,e, 2
p.m. '

Sunday: Sunday.. ctlurch school,
9:15 a.m.; worshIp, 10:30.

TuesdaVl LCW General, 7 p.m.;
church council, 8.

e, cunl~tn.. Cflwhlhe g~.amil\ql. (Ge~~:~~:nlc~~Ss;p~~yR~a~tor)
.1 .' ~'hl q>kints I Sunday: W~rship, 9:30 a.m.

~__ l9ktquH1Q CPail\ilnqs _. __ UNITED ;:C:::TERIAN
(Robart R:"tlaas, pastor)

• geu~pluhes _'I sh7~,nd:~~, S~~;~~e
8
;~d a f~II~W~~~p

. .._--~.' '-.--:--~~.-_~ring graduares:-liE351 'church

.• vUefa! CWa!! 'iJJaIlqil\gg r"~h_OO_L;,.lO,,;"~O.~~_~_~

8"ke I r'~ ~'l.~

gillaQ~u~~, I
·~c.1I'-+---:::0t\O~gll' CV~I

,

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Roy Frederick

son. Wakef.ield; Cecil Brlesch.
Newcasfle; Jolene Lukens,
Emerson; Emil Greve, Wake·
Held; Melba Gillaspie. Allen;
Faye Geiger, Allen; Mildred
Zeisler, Emerson; E~elyn Klau
sen, 'Concord; Bobbi Jo. Peter·
son, Wakefleldi Steven Lange,
Emerson; Laurence Carlson,

:::::il:II:: ~~rv~~nec;~~~~:
Wayne; Helen Nelson, Wakefield
field; Robert Johnson, Carroll;
Edwin Hammers. Allen; Helen
O'tlquist, Wakefield.

DISMISSED: Jolene Arm·
strong'and Casey David, Ponca;
DeVon Coble and Cory· Demar,
Wakefield; Donna Boecken·
hauer, Wakefield; Adelia Par
son, Wakefield; David Lessman,
Wayne; Edna Hangman, Ponca;
Elsie Utemark, Wakefield;

"Melba Gillaspie, Alieni &bbl Jo
Peterson, Wakefield; Cecil
Breisch, Newcastle; Steven
Lange, Emerson; Mildred. Zels·

~~, ~1:~~~~~.i ~~~~:n~~f;~:
Emerson; ·CaroLine "Gordon,
Wakefield; Pauline Magnuson,
Wakefield; Jolene Lukens,

THE KEY
TO FAST,

lOW-COST
AUTO

-Fl~~~
I~ANFA~

\-_....[;Aio"~.\]n~t~"~ ,," .

~
/ .. Ii you're going to buy a new or used car .

soo.n•.c.~.!'.a.ba..ul.the finanCin.g.. Th.at's all it takes to
'.cput;the..)Nheefs in motion. One call. One fonft No

.,' .has~Je.Andyou.iust might save a lot at time. work
. aild money. Why not call ,today.

A receptIon honoring Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pear;;on will
be held this Sunday from 2 to 4:30 p~m. at the home 'of Mrs.
Pearson~s ,parents. Mr. and Mrs., Merle Rubeck, 221
Broadmoor Dr.• South Sioux City. All frIends and relatives
'lire hwlted fa attend. ' . .
- Pearsons were married April 29 at the Luther
'MelnoriaT Lutheran Chure" lh Omaha. PearSon Is the son
of'lW'. and Mrs, John Pearson of Alta Vista, Ken. The
bride's parents are former Allen res(~ent~"'---

The bride Is employed at the University-Hospital a(ld
the bridegroom works at s.~~r:.s in~Omahe,-where they are
making their-home.

Swans communicate with a
loud# 'U.umpet.-like sound.

Merry Mixers Meet Tuesday

Bill Woehler
. '-----Vrof, Bldg.

112 W. 2nd Street
Phone: 375-4606

~
~-'-----'--=AMERICAtfFAMIIN·

.i¢l-1i.-,.,;",".
AIITO HOME. HEALTH LIFE OJ ._

Memories.of

Mother Told

At Homemakers
For ron I;all Thursday after·

noon. members. of the Sunny
Homemakers Club told a
memory of their mother. Six
members' and a guest, Martha
l1eJer, atfended the meeting in
the home of Mrs. EmU Vahl
kamp.

Pi,lch was played and priz.es
went to Mrs. Gilbert Dangberg,
high. Mrs. Fred Heier, low,
anaMafffia- HeTer-;glJesf'"Jfrize.

The June 8 meeting is at 2
P'f!!: with !f'rs. Hef1ry R.eeg. ,

I ..· ·.
L .
~,

The Merry Mixers Home Ex" Lutt and Mrs. Herman Vahl·
tension Club met Tuesday after kamp. Mrs'. Lawrence Back

~noon with 12 members answer~ strom was honored for her birth
ing roll call by telling when they' day.

---nfsf-'-a~ahE!-(f-"nlelY--mearclfie Th'e--dub is planning to w()rk
cabinet. at the Wayne County Fair on

Hostess fo(, the meeffng was July 27,
Mr's. Leo Hansen. Members Next meeting of the club will
sang "Row, Row, Row Your be Sept. 12 for a trip to Bancroft
Boal" in 'roundS. to tour the House of Creations.

Mrs.:- F'red 'I\r\a~n reported on . r--------~--___r._--~---

the' Helen Becker Conference I ttolt I
she attended recently at -Nor- I. SfJlit ...No..........
folk. The lesson. entitled "Your -n-O . .. I~

.;;;,e::d~~, C:;,:':n ;;-y ~~:nd~



BROADEN YOUR
NURSINC EXPERIENCE
16 HOURSAMONIH.

Pleasant Valley
The Pleasant Valley 4·H Club

met the evening of May 8 In the
Walter Jager home with six
members present

Vernon Krause, Irom the
Northeast Station who Is a beef
specialist. spoke about ratIons
for dub calves

Plans were made tor the
annual club tour, when parents
and members will visit each
member's home to see their
project. Following the tour all
will have a picnic supper at
Isaak Waltons Lake. The tour
will be held June 12 beginning at
6 p.m.

Karen Longe, news reporter.

-"':"';~'"""""i'~(Nellre!Jlefa'd----~~n":'f
Thursday, May 18,1'78 ' "

----t'-~--,.c...:._.__~.:.._:.,.....~''~~

Area'Stlldehts--"i'
" .'"' .I' " •

. AmongGraduatea
--- ..-.,' .... '".j ,":,:

Keith "Langeo,berg 0;1 ,Ho~klns ',> '
was named '.one of the·two·,',t(l!P
scholastically ranke(fstudentsJn ". ,I

·the gradu'atlng :class Saturday 'at.
Northeast technlcal·CommUnlty
College, Norfolk .., .,

,The·' college's" fifth anrwal'T
..commencement~exeJ:'C~5es, __.were----.{
held at the NQrfolk Senior High. '."
gymnasium with .423 ~raduates- •.
receiving degrees and !dl.plomas.

'Langenberg loins Joyce Ann
Alleman of,., Norfo:U~ as the·
students ranking scholastically
'at the top of ·the ,1978 graduating.
class. He received an, associate

- of applied science e;tegree In _
electronics. ~n·additfon,·Langen~ ...,.
berg has been. selected: t9.llIppear
In the publ!catlon "~o's \\110
Among Students In American
Juntor ·Colleges.

Graduating with honors was
,Linda Holtgrew of Winside and
James Miller of Belden. Miss
Holtgrew received an associate
of arts degree. _MiIler:: __rec.~lved
his diploma In masonry and an
associate of applied sel~~ de
gree In agrIculture.

Other area students' receiving
degrees and·dlplomas.,lnciuded:

Kathy Wendel, Laurel, dlplo·
ma In one-year medical secre
tarIal; Sandra Bloom, laurel,
diploma In one-year ..,execuflve
secretarial; Judy Karnes,
Dixon. diploma In one-year
executl ve----secreta-ria-I ,-Vertyn- - ..
Stoltenberg, Carroll, associate of
applied science degree In diesel
mechanics; Mike Sprouls,
Wayne, associate of applied
science degree In diesel
mechanics: Dwayne Thies,
Winside, associate of applied
sclence degree in diesel
mechanics; Paul Lindner.
Wayne, associate' of applied
science degree In building con·
structlon; Pamela Malchow,

'Carroll, associate of applied
science degree In data pro·
cessing;

Steven Shortt. Allen, associate
of applied scIence degree In
automotIve mechanics; Randall
Stingley, Dixon. associate of
appl ~ed science degree in auto-·
motive mechanIcs; Terry Borg.,
Concord, associate of applied
science degree in agriculture;
Gilbert Foote and Dennis New·
man, Winside. associate of
applied science degree in aIr
conditioning and maior appli·
ance repair; Pa·ttl Fulton.
Wayne, associate of applied
science degree in archifectural
drafting; Charlene Francis;,
Wayne, associate of arts degree
In criminal \ustlce; Randy'
Wecker, Wayne, associate of
arts degree: M. Douglas Briard,
Hoskins, diploma in welding:
Richard Brandow, Laurel, diplO
ma in masonry.

Christian Church
(Charles Gard. pastorl

Thursday: King's Daughters,

Immanuel Lutheran Church,
(Ronald E. Holling. vacancy

pastor)
Thursday: ladies, Aid, 2 p.m
Sunday: WorshIp 9 a.m , Sun

day ,;chool, 10

Sf. John's Lutheran Church
{Ronald E. Holling,

pastor}
Fnday: World Relief sewing,

I p m Baby shower for Mrs
Rllnald Holling. 7' 30

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 15
,~rn worShip. 10' 30

Wednesday 8fh graders, <I

pm

United Presbyterian Church
(William C. Montigmmi. pastor)

Sunday: sunday schooL 9: 45
a,m" worship, 11

.' 0 In

Friday: Enlhusiastlcs in CDn
':f>d

Sunday: Worship· at the Care
Center, 6 a.m Sunday SchooL
930, worship, 10:30; evening
serVice, 7']0

Wednesday Bible studY, 2
p,m Bible studies at Wak~fleld.

Emerson. Pender and Thurston,
B pm

Quick Delivery!

Bible Study Meets
Twelve members of the St

John'<, Lutheran Church Bible
Study mel Friday at 2 pm In

the church basement. Mrs Ken
nefh Baker was hostess and
Mrs, A.D. Brown gave the les·
son, ,

A slJrpris.e baby shower was
held for Mrs. Ronald Holling.

The June 9 meeting will be
hosted by Mrs. Brown at 2 p.m.
in fhe church basement

Church Circles Meet
Eight members 01 the Mary

(',rcl(> of the United presbytE'r
ian Church mel With Mrs Leona
SrI on May II at 2 p m

Mrs Brt (hI:' devotlon<;
and Mrs Hellows go v£'
the lesS0n

The next met'tlllQ ,\1111 be <1

brunch In the park on JunO:' 8 at
9:]0 p.rn

~Ight members of the Ruth
Circle !l,et tor a brunch at the
park on May 11 at 9'.30 <1 m
Mrs. William Montlgnanl was a
guest, Mrs Art Heckeos gave
the lesson

Mr<, Iqn'1! l Spenner will hosf
Ihe June 8 meeting at 2 pm

Trophy Winners

Minnie Carlson Hos'ess
Ten members of the Pleasant

Dell Club met May 1) at 2 pm
With Minnie Carlson Roll call
was a plan! or bulb exchange

Nut cups were made for the
reSidents at the NurSing Home
in Laurel

Mro:, Marv!f1 Rewlnkle will
host fhe June B meeting al 2
pm

..
~.

FIFTH GRADE students from St. Mary's school stand with a per/ect attendance trophy
they received. following the final session of the annual Junior FIre Pafrol program In
which more fhan 40 fifth grade Wayne students took pari. The students are (left to right)
Chris Wieseler. Mary Sielor, Jeff Schere, Amy Gross. Rob~ie Allen and Todd Dor~ey

Helping with the program were (back row. lett to rlghil Dick Korn, Wayne fire chief;
Rick Robins. assistant lire chief and Bob Stanley, who was in charge of the popular
program.

Eleven members of the Fire·
men's Auxiliary met ~May 9 -ai
8 p.m. at the Fire Hall.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Saturday: First Year confir·
mation, 10 a.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 45
a.m, worship. 11:00. (Honor
Grads Sunday.). No Evening
service

Salem Circle Meets Monday: Concert by Bo Chi
Eight members of Circle 6 of gren, 8 p.m. .

the Salem ltJtheran Church met Wednesday: No Prayer meet-
with Mrs. Vernon Fegley on ing. As a registered nurse you
May 9 at B p.m. could work with. some of th.e rap

Mrs. Sam Utecht- conducted Social Calendar professionals in your area in th.e
Friendly Tuesday Meets the business meeting and Mrs. Thursday, May 18: Home Clr· Army Reserve. You'lI'receive a

Ten members of the Friendly Tom Anderson gave the lesson. cle Club WIth Mrs. Ronnie Wen- ~~~~a;:~;~:;o;c'::n:~n~~:~

;.:~d~rthCI:s~~u;~~ ~:j:/ Ju~:siJ :e~~~~~nar~I~;~~st the str;;i~a~,P.~~y 19: WestSIde ellJl your local Reserve unit for

i RoU- call was-_"Wbere. You Would -extension club with- Mrs. Robert ~ _ :~~~~~~----.i
- ~kea'Va'ccrtfOjf"-Md-a -. Sa-Iem Lutheran-Church 'A:nders6n 1:po--JDTi';mcifeOlan-ge "u.s. Government." .

garden hint.' (Robert V. Johnson, pastor) of date); American Legion Auxl·
Mrs. Alfred Meier had the pro- Thursday: (utheran Church nary will sell Poppies door to

gram on "Have a Garden." Women workday, 1 p.m. . door-in the evening.
They had a plant seed and bud Saturday: May 20: American
exchange. Mrs. Meier gave a IZ~h. Legion Auxiliary wifl be seiling
re.adi.ng on "Being a Mother." PERSONAL -'Ii,,- Poppies· in the downtown an~a.

Mrs. Alvern Anderson and Sunday May 21: ~accalaure-

Mrs;' Bertha Anderson received ate·Wakefierd school Gymna-
gifts from their Secret Pi'll lor PI «> sium- 3 p.m. . ,
their birthdays and members .,IIRg Tuesday: MaV,:23: Commence-
sang, thern the bil'thday song. \\I .'111 ment Exercises· Wakefield Cl,ty

Election of .office'r.s was held. Park. ~ p.m.

~~::~~~~tnr~M~2~'-A'~:~ - rn.~S'~. School Calendar
Anderson, secretary, and Mrs. \aU~r'U)" Friday, MaY \9: Boys state
Eugene -""leier, treas~rer, track-Omaha-Burke. •

The fi':lal meeting will be ~ Satul"daYt May 20:, Boy~ stat~
family pl!=nic at the Wakefield O.rder'~ tri'lck:',Omaha-Bu,rke. .
Park on JlJne 16 at 6 p.m. Sund,;;tY, May ..·21:. BaccallElllre-

.. _'~~__ ~ ==-~_""",~~'-:"'_--I--'.' ~ih,ll.lIle'-lW~··~@'Ei'i!;;c!H~;;;!i'~il~ld~!-'-"."1teF.;,S;;Ch::;,O;:;OI;'GN"Y;;mrn.i3s:;:IU:em~, ;;,3o;p.;;;m;.;"·~~IHIEJi1llMnilsiEm'E:-"

m~~~d:l'~y 26: tast day of PARTOfWHATYOUfARNschool. ' IS PRlOE'i .

--,-_._--~":"'_-----_._.-

Your }oc~1 ",:e~~y__n...!3W:spa~.!..~_]'~Ur .Com.!!!unity.
So, check the pulse .. Read YQur local weekly.

85.8% of Nebraskan newspap'er readers obtain
their papers by subscription. And ano~er 10.9%
buy papers. by single copy. That's because Ne
braskans rely on their ne\vspapers for vital .in.
formation.

'Mrs. Ed Oswald
286:4lU2

Find Out Why 95.8% Of All
Nebraskans Read The Papere

CHECK 'THE ULSE
OF YOUR·

COMMUNITY

c'
---- ---

91.1% ,of all Nebraskans who read
f

3 ,weekly
consult the' advertisements. It's no· wonder that
65.1% ~f readers of weeklies m~e a buy~g decision
from aiiv~rtising they read in the paper. \

98.9% o[ all NebraskanS ,who· read a weekly
read the· front page.._Keeping you up-to-date, your
weekly gets you involved.

,
The local weekly newspaper is the pulse o[ your 89.0% of all Nebraskans who read a weekly

comroumty. Offe~mg ,y,o,u, c~mp,,lete. ~o~erBge o!, local read the Society or Family, News. It.'~.~' easiest
news, sports, .and, co~umty ~ctIvltles; !here s no way--to---keep_ in--touch. with, the·people anhctivit-ie-s
better way ~o find out what's going on' aro~nd you. in your area.
Thats because our business is your commumty. And
more Nebraskans check the pulse [or local in[orma· .
tion than any other source.

rh;~ <Xlv... rti~~m(lnf propared by Koren R?E1,ht. Unlvor~ity 'of Survey,comhKl~d uf"\-dIH lhe eire<licT1 ot lh~ faculty 0+ the
+"""~-"'''''';'';'';'-=='''''':';';;_-:'----~'-----'---------f. ..",,'''';,..._fing D'l~<Qrlmenl. UNl. March, 1978.

tVV"VS1DfMEWS!,
II,~ ,,: ",.;,.:.,' '.' ,: . ' ''" -

I MayB(Jsk~ts Exchange~

I
: Neighboring Circle met Thurs- 8reakfa!it Served mUse$, the' Gaily" ThOmsen Thursday. May,2S: School dis·

day after.l"\t)oh In the home of A Pentecost breakfast was family.' Indianapolis, Ind., the misses, 2 p,m.

" .:s~~e_~~n;~I;~~~I~I~~er~, _~;_ ~~~ft~ ~t~~~~n~~runr~: 1~\,J~~ ~~~OJse~el:~d fa~~~~ln,Ma~~~n. Vlsl'ors during the-weekend,ln
, bask~t exchange. side.' Grace Broeker, the Andy Thle· the home -of MrS'. Ben Fenske

. Guests were Mrs. -Ernest Committees Included Mrs. leo mans',' Fred Kirs.;hners, Lyle were 'the Ronald, Lund family,

I
II Muehlmeler. and Mrs, Sadie Jensen -and Mrs. E.T. 'Warne· Thleses, the '"Don" PIYrT!;e~~e.r Sherburn, MInn. Guests Satur.

Hughes., The m~ln9 opened munde, tables; and',Mrs. lloyd family and Mr:;., Les'Allemann. - day evening In·the-F~nske--home

t
with the 9roup singing "My Behmer. Mrs: Adolph Rohlff and Dinner guests ,In fhe Marvin were:._ the ,Frank Brights.. :,Nor.'
Country Tis of ,The<!'." Mrs. lyle, Krueger, food. Andersen home' Sunday for: folk.-- .- .

~.., .th~~~lmn;e~:I~r:'II60~/~~~e~ in ~~E~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~s;~{c~ ~;~£:o~~~~:f.~~li: li::e~~~ ~:~~:;yL~~~~~:~~~~;E'P;f~~

I
-~ Two Birthdays Thlrty-one aHended. family, leonard Anderseris, Leo Mo., were overnight guesh
~' The Robert Thlese,s, Nancy Vosses, Wayne Denklaus, Brian Saturday In the John Gallop Sr,I and Kathy, were vIsitors Satur- Graduiltes Denklau, Loretta Voss, Omaha. home.
- 'day evening In the D9n Thies linda Holtgrew, daughter of Howard Voss, Mrs. Dewy Jen· Mrs. Charlotte Wylie spent the

'

.Ii home to celebrate the birthdays Mr. and Mrs. William Holtgrew, sen, Frederic, Wlsc., and Mrs, weekend In the loren Beckler
'" of Don Thies and Cam. gr~duatedwith honors Satur_d~l.¥ Minnie Andersen. Joining them home, .Columbus.

UI Cinn.er guests Sunday in the from Northeast Technical Com· for the afternoon were the Walter Hamm and David Han·
lil Don Thies home to observe the monlty College at Norfolk. She George Voss family and the cock spent the weekend wIthIK birthdays were the Emil graduated with a 3.75-plus grade Rev. Lon DuBois family, Mrs. Wallace Hancock of Union·
r~ Thleses, Duane Thies and Mrs. average' and Is attending. the Dinner guesfs Sunday In the vlll~. Mo. They attended funeral
Iff lillIe L1ppalt. University of Nebraska-Lincoln. Warren Jacobsen home to honor services for David's father,

I
ll".' Miss Hollgrew was one of 25 Rabble's confirmation were the Wallace ~ancock, on Sunday at

s~ Four ::~:. ~~~::~~~ Sunday ~~~th~~~~u;~~~._Wlth honors, at ~~il:,nfh:r~rr~o~~~r~~m~~y~ un6~~~~~e~uests--Sunday 1n the

t
~·, at the Trinity lutheran Church The Carl Fischers of Winside Columbus, the Randy Jacobsen Jim Preuncr home to celebrate
\ In Winside. The Rev. Lon and Craig Fischer of Columbus family, Mrs. Roy Davis, Mrs. Mother's Day were the 1\'\,lk~
~ DuBois officiated. attended commencement and Thorwald ,Jacobsen, Ronnie Thompson family, Mrs~'- ·Jo

.';--,'~ Confirmed, wtlh parents' baccalaureate at Hastings Col· Prince, and the Jack Kruegers Thompson, .._ Mrs. Mildred

I
~ names In - parenthesis, were lege Sunday. Carlyce Fischer, and Bob, Wakefield. Thompson and Sheri, Allen War·
~ Rabble Jacobsen (Warren), lorl daughter of the Carl Fischers, neke. the Dave Welch family,

I
~ Gallop (John Sr.), Gary Ander· was a member of the graduating United Methodist Church" Jerry Thompsons of Alba. ,Kevin
~~".'\' sen (Marvin) and Bill George class and received her bachelor (AI Eh'lers, lay speaker) Thompsons and the Ernie
~ (Mrs. Robert). of arts.ln nursing. Sunday: Sunday school, 10 Preuner family. The Mike

--.-M1Si.-l=lscner ha~,'.beeJ'1 'health ~~;m;: wQrshlp, 11. -Jlwmpsons.....were .. suppe.r......gu.esJs

ft· JU~~;,·,=G¥s~~;;~~~~.\:;\'N~~e'~~~ft;:~ss, .. ~~~e~~jt~" ~i·~It~ Lutheran Ch~;;at..c.~,"." ~~~,i~~~~~:'·\W~~e~~~o~k~~';
j1 met May 9 at the fire hall with erTlployed at the Mary Lanning (Lon DuBois, pastod Mother's Day., elg,hl, scouts and leaders Mrs. Hospital In Hastings. Sunday: Sunday school and The Lee Gable family, Robert
r.,.~-· Lee-Gable and Mrs. Duane·fleld Bible classes, 9:30 3.m.; wor- Joneses. Carroll, and the Jim
! attending. - Confirmation Guests shIp. 10:30. Berger 'ramlly,"Pla'ii'i"V1"eW7Wi!re'

II fO~~~~Sc~%~e:t ~a~~s:~~a~I~~: JO~~n~e;II~~~s:.s h~~:~~r I~o~~~ tiO~,e~~;;~~~. Junior confirms· ~~~:~ ~~~~sf~~n:~h~r,~h~:;"
h 19-23. Pions were made to clean confirmation were Mrs. Laura The Don Gudenkauts and
~:: the cTty-park 'on -Mi'y-iS·: 'Fanci:-' Mu"hs, West Polnt. Nancy St. Paul's lutheran Chureh-- Mar-k,.....Osmond~ w.er.e..._G!uesJs
r wing cleanup, scouts ate at Gallop, Fremont, Beverly (G.W. Goltberg, pastor) Sunday In the Ivan Dledrlchsen

W~;~t~~:~ven, scribe. ~:~~~ ~~:sseas~ ~~it P~t,\:~: toTn~~~S~~~~~~~eB~~~:s;t~;;~2 ho!Ft,~. Ivan Dledrlchsens and WAKEFIEL D NEWS / M2Sr7s.'2H702Sle
Warren Gallop family, Mrs. p.m.; elders, 8:30. Rodney were supper guests

Meet at Fire Hall Dean Junck and familY, Carroll, Friday: Office hours, 9 a.m. to Saturday In the Roger Tacey
Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 2 met John Gallops Jr_. and Sue Meler- noon. home, Osmond. Following

Thursday at the fire hall,Elght henry. Hoskins. and Krlsty Ben· Saturday: Saturdny school. 9 supper they attended the bap. I M
scouts and den mother Mrs~lee shoof, Carroll. a.m. tlSn-l tor Michelle Tacey In the Leg;on Aux 1° ", a ry eets
Gable attended. Kathy Smith w~s honored tor Sunday: Sunday school and Osmond CathoH'c Ch.urch. I

Plans were made for a wiener her confirmation Sunday from BIble classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor Mrs. Dewy Jensen, Frederic,
roast on May 16 at fhe park ~-:':_-._ .-:-. Lutheran Church In ship, 10:301 members vIsit Nor Wise., arrived May 10 to visit In ~~.'-.

for Day Camp, at Wayne on June Norfolk. A dinner sponsored by folk Regional Center. 11000. the home of Mrs. Minnie Ande:r ..," Twenty three m~er's~ the The,Y had the carpel cleaned Fnda~: XYZ.group to Orange
17 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.rn her parents, the Jerry Smiths. sen lmd with other area rela- American Legion AuxiJlary met by Darlene's Carpets Mrs Lyle (dy TU/lp Festival. a a.m

It was announced that a pack was held at the Pleasant Valley School Calendar tlves.. Mdy at B pm. at the Legion Ekberg gave Ideas about money Sunday Church school, 9
meeting wlll be held June 1 at Hall. Guests were the John As· Sunday. May 21: Baccalau- The Don Plymesser family, Hall making projects d m worship. 10'30
7"30 at the fire hall READ AND USE reate, 8 p.m, Omaha, spent Sunday In the They decided to have their Lunch W<1S Sf,>rved by Mrs Ad Wednesday: 7th ~rade confir

Rodney Oledrlchsen furnished ,WAYNE HERALD Monday, May 22: Commence. John Asmus and Mrs. Ellen Ply· Poppy Days on May 19 and 20 Doescher dnd Mrs Don Kuhl rnallon 7 p,m senIOr choir. B
treats. WANT,ADS ment. 6 p.m. messer homes. Mrs, Warren Bressler, Mrs. AI The next meeting will be hpld

fred Benson, Mrs Don Myers June 13 dl B pm
cJnd Clara Hinrich are on the
poppy committee They also de
clded 10 have a pillow cleaning
day on June 2J

Mrs Gary Salmon. scholar
,ship chairman, reported thaI

four seniors have applied for
scholarships

A discussion was held abouf
contributing money towards a
scholarship in lieu of flowers for
members who have passed
away. This was tabled until a
lCiter meeting

letters were read from iun
lor district president, Mrs
Ardelle Mueller, disfrict presi
dent, Mrs. Gary Herbolsheimer.
and Mrs. Merle Von Minden

Several members volunteered
to help wifh bingo al the Care
tenter on June 2 and to pro
vide-,:efreshments

Delegates elected 10 attend Ihe
state convention in lincoln June
n 25 are Marian Christensen,
Jean Pafterson. Mrs. Dale And,
ersqn. Mrs. Gary. Salmon. Mr5
Eugene Swanson, and Claudia
Adams. Alternates are Mrs
Jerry Boatman, Marie Bellows,
Mrs. Allred Benson. Margaret
CIsney, Edythe Bressler and
Mrs. A.D, Brown

Mrs. Leona Brl. Memorial
Day chairman, .will be In charge
of the crosses at fhe cemetery.
Color bearers and color guprds
are Mrs. A.D. Brown, Janell
SlIa, Mrs. Marlow Gustafson
and Claudia Adams.

Following the meeting Edith
Hanson and Lill/e Johnson pre
sen ted a Gold Sfar program
Mrs. 8rt, Mrs. Frank Hart, Mrs
Reuel Swenson and Mrs. Hubert
Johnson are gold star mem
bers. Mrs. Eugene Paul. Mrs.
Orville Larson and Mrs. CIaI'·
ence Qlson servec;l lunch.

The next meeting will be held
June 12 at 8 p.m,
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We w~nt you to ClIt, clip, tear and rip Ui apart. In addition to hours

of entertaining and inform,!!!tive reading, thej:e's on@ther important reason yo~

ceinit afford ito be without The Wayne Herald.

MONEY. T!III; money The Wayne Herald can save you twice weekly.

"--,,-----.-_._,--_._---- ..._--

if you're noil taking advantage of the money saving opponunities, you

should - especially on Thursday, the biggest day of the week for food

advertising. There is I! widevarie~,of money-saving grocery items.

In this Monday's issue of The Wayne Herald co special souvenir

section will contain the GRADUATING CLASS of 1918 from Allen, laurel,

W~k;fleld, Wayn~~;d Winside. Don't miss it! "

-Wliileyou enjoy-the'6Wi, feat6res andphotoi, yoU' can$GYtlMone~
-': .".-. ~

at the same time. A one year subscription i>i >iiill only - $8.19.

for Home Delivery:
~cc-~AU-a1Sa-26GtJ---

-~

I.



St. Annes Catholic Church
{Thomas Adams, father\

Sunday: Mas~. 10 a.m

Logan Center
United Methodist Churth

(James Mote, pastor)
Sunday: Morning worship,

9: 15; Sunday school. 10: 15

Senior Ci'tizens Meet
The Dixon-Concord Senior

CitIzens met Friday at St. Annes
Parish Hall for bingo and cards.
Seventeen were present.

The next meeting wilt be M.ay
26 at 1 30 p.m

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Willi.:lm Anderson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9

,a.m.; Morning worship. 10.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cox of

o,awa, la., Mrs. Aaron Arm
field of Omaha, Fred Miner of.
Stll1coom, Wash .. Bill Miner. of
Tenn., Frances Turner of Sioux
City, Harotd Miner of Wakefield,
and the Sterling Bergs were
Friday dinner guests in Mrs.
Dick Chambers home. in the
afternoon they attended the
funeral of Mrs. Hulda Miner at
the Logan Center Church.

Visitors
Lynda Koch and family of

Fremont were May 7 Visitors In
J.L. Saunders home.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Thomas
of Lakefield, Minn., were May
10 overnight guests In fhe Paul
Thomas home.

Mr. and Mrs:' Charles Pler-ce
and family spent May 7 in' the
homes of Mi"s:·'EaVermey·'a-nd
Randy Vermey of Battle (;reek,
la ."

Catvin Gould of Browerville,
Minn_. was a visitor In the D.H.
Blatchford home' on -fhe-afte,:
noon of May 11.

Visitors In the Duane Olediker
home for the weekend were the
Bruce Drakes, Eric and Chad.

DebbIe Jensen was an over
night guest Friday In the Robert
Freeman home In Omaha. Mrs.
Freeman and Jason returned
home with her on Saturday to
spend some time In the Norman
Jensen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Patterson,
Kelli and Doug, at Rapld Ci-t-y,.
S D., and Mrs. Ray Miner. of
Pittsville, Wise., were Saturday
dinner guests In the Harold
George. Kelll and Doug were
Friday overnight guests.

TO

IT'5
TIME:!

Mother's Dav Guests·
Mrs. Ella Ellis of South Sioux.

City was a Saturday night guest
in the Ted Johnson home. Join
ing them tor Mother's Day

Children Vis:it Lincoln
Grades three to' eight ot Dixon

Publ ie School wenf by chartered
bus to Lincoln on Friday to visit
Ine Capitol Building, the Gover
nors Mansion, the Fire Station,
Antelope Park, NIorrili Hall imd
the State Historical Society.
They were accompanied by their
teachers, Mrs Phytlss Dirks
and Mrs. Lorraine Taylor, and
mothers, Mrs. Bill Moore, Mrs..
Jack Hintz, Mrs. Duane White
and Betty Anderson.

HOUSE FOR SALE
IN LAUREL

BROADCAST HEItBICIDE
on Soybe,ns and COrn.

WE'~!!'- YOU~~~~ELDS ~~~trNoWI

SHERRY BROS.
FAit"'~KOM.cENnR' '

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Chet Joslin Agency
SIOUX Lify. Iowa
(711) 277·8140

Large two ..tory home lea
turing li .... ing room, formal
dining room. family room
WIth .. lIdlng door.. to deck,
iu!chen, laundry room and 1 1

bath on main floor, Second
/loor, four bedrooms. bath.
Lower level. ree room with
wet bolL bath and walk·out
Allached garage. Priced' in
5050's. Call;

NEW LISTING

Rea'fstate

112 Professional Buildi!l9;

Woyne, Ne. Phone: 375-2134

NEW

NEED LISTINGS - HAYE BUYERS

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

The fir~t policewoman was
Alice Stebbins Wells a mem·
ber <?f ~he Los Angeies 'Police
Force..Jn----4:940. Her chief duo
.e- 'RefUEled enfQF

Four From Area

,Graduate With

High Dist-inction
Four local and area students

graduated wl!h high disilnclion
in commencement exercises
Saturday at the University of
Nebraskn Lincoln

James Marlyn Oahlquisl, son
ut Mr and Mrs, Marlyn Dahl
qulst 01 LJ.ureL received his
,mirnal science degree from the
College ot Agriculture. Dahl
quis4 plans to farm In the Laurel
area

Kim Ann Chace, also from
I_aure!. gradualed from the Col
lege of Home Economics with a
degree in human development
and the tamily. She \s the
daughter of Or, and Mrs. Walter
Chace 01 Lauret

A Wakefield girl. Cheryl
Meyer, daughter -ot Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Meyer, also
graduated from the College of
Home Econornics with a degree
in vocaflonal home economics
Cheryl plans a career in teach·
ing vocatlonal home economics.

Receiving her degree in jour
nalism from the Teachers Col·
lege was Marjor.ie Lundstrom,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Lundstrom of Wayne. She will
be a reporter for the Fort Col·
!illS Coloradoan newspaper.
- OUter. tocal and area students,
who received degrees in the
graduation exercises were:

Susan Schroeder, Laurel, who
graduated with distinction from
t.J:1e---College of Home Economics;
Francis Haun, Wayne, doctor of
education; .Layne Mann, Wayne,
Juris Doctor, College of Law i

Ranee Kniesche May, Wayne,
bachelor of science in agrlcul
fure: J.ay Williams, Wayne,
bachelor of scl-ence in civil en
gineering; David Deyloff,
Laurel, bachelor of music in
education .. DeAnn Troth. Allen,
bachelor of science. in educa
tlon; Susan' DaltonI Pehlerl~k,

..Dixon,. certificate in agriculture:
Steven Th.~ml?son, lau!eL certi
ficate in agrfculture; Dian'elull'
berg, Wakefield, bachelor of fine
arts In education.

....J-~e-J.AaAI ~ SF,) aRe for----O~1H't1:'Aftl'Fel:'f-TttANKS_to_--~--------~:..-~~~-,-"--:.:...--~:.-.~.._"_...__•
_~_',,_~~;;th~erl':."dJtsandClJm;ern.wh"e.Jn all ,for fhe eXp'resslons',of'sym.: ,,- i,':,: ' ,'". -":':-.-:-----.,..,~-'-.

-: Provtcterrce---;Med+ta-J---:eenter.~-athYartfinrme:orcrarenC8'S---~--· ~--··-:·---~rtTr+~&latCttlota~,_._.. ~._,
Special th.anks ..9o.. 'o.. D.r..W.'..'.e..- death. '.Th.·e. man.. y - card.5,. f..OO.d. DIXON NE v,v..," ~~'" '~584-2488.,' I..
man, ~nd $t~U nl,lrs~s_J<!r:.-.tl:tel~ , brought ~tQ'. the hiJuse..'and_ the . . ._.~ __ _ _ , , .
.care. R.W. Haller. .ml~" ,visits we, wl!l:-a'iways cherish. - ,,---- --- ".. - --" .. , , .----< -, - - - .- ".'....,._--'--- -~-..._". - -- ---

WEWDULD like 10 e~press ouf· ;::,y~e :'~::~~;'~:~~d'~~~~~ Area Groc1uaHonsTakeP/oce
thanks to all wllo remembered Young 18 I > " -I.
Gay- Bates during her Illness' In'" m Evening guests at ,the Vlnce~'t dinner were fhe' Rick' K~aemers
:~ hospital with cards, flowers" OUR SINCERE. THANKS to·our Kavanaugh home, folloWing a.nn~ J.K.o.~.~,I·.a.~h.d.~f.h.;.r~.'~.. Kr.K.r..:..: .. ·.:'..·.r.:..
t~(~:~~y:;~~:~~/~~t"h~~n~e~~~~ ·reli~Hves···ahd-many ..·frhmds for -~~.;~·~~~~~~~ro~~0n;-.:'~~~~- an(.-.ousti.n··orNo"rfQfk~The-b1rth:'--

-Words._can._lleve:r .@xpress our ~:~o~~~~s.:~;Pf~~J'·.rf~~~':~· Father Thamas .Adams, th.e day of Mrs. 'Rick KraE!!mer W8"S
true gratification., William F. following the-Ioss'of our, husband Lou.is Fowlers and ~~Y of 'South also.observed.--.~ " I

Bates, Dr. and Mrs. Mike Bates and father, Richard B. McNeill. Sioux City, la., the Quentlne Mr'-:and Mrs. EarllPet_er$On

. ~~:rr~BJ~;es:'~;.I~r~~:;n~~~; We sincerely appreciated all of ~~~na~~~:'n~fer~at:~:uti~r:~I~ f~~I~:n.'O:n~t~heH':.'::aH-::::
, Norden. m1B ~~~rR~~~~~~:,~i. Sa~ly, Ra~~: Races and family, the Duane I\I\other's Day dlnn~r guests In

Calverts, the Jack, ~avanaughs the Loren Park hame:'lIit 'way"e.
and John, the Merle Kava. Evening vlsltor'sln the'petenon
naughs and Pat, the James home were'Mr, and Mrs. Dean
Ka.vanaughs, the Gerele Kava- Rickett and famlly"and Mr. and·
naughs, the Alden Servens, and Mrs. Melvin Manz.
the Robert Andersons and girls IVIother's Day dinner' was en·
of Stanton. loyed at the Randolph Steak

Others present were the' Tom House by the "Garold!. Jewetts.
Bauers of Randolph, the Lau- Mr's. N\ay Jewell·'of' Cotonlal .
rence Qulnns, Edmund Lux and N\anor at Randolph, the Rodney
Cindy of Hubbard, LeAnne Jewells and .family, 'and the AI
Burns of Waterbury, the Ernie Lewlses, Brian and' Marcy of
Wezlks of Jefferson, S.D., the Omaha. The a.fternOOri was
Pat Mahons and !\'\ark of Verde!. spent In the Garold Jewell home
the Gene Qulsts and sons, the observing birthdays 'of the host
Wayne'Stewarts and sons. Lois and Mrs. Lewis. Mr. and Mrs.
Vanyik, Joe Reth~1ch, peggy Warren Patefleld 'jolned' them
Roush, Lori and Usa Erwin, there: 'SaturaaV-evehrng--g)jesfs
$andy Hirchert, Teresa Jones, were Mr. and' Mrs. 'Milo Pate-
and Taml Burnham. field.

Guests In the Larry Lubber
stedt home the evening of May 9
following Ryan's graduation
from Allen High School were the
Carl E~kerts, the Regg Lubber
stedts and Keitt, the Bob Daltons
and Tom, the Norman Lubber.
stedts, Mrs. Kermit Graf, Mrs.
Violet Lubberstedt, Mrs. Mike
Alexander of Omaha, LeAnn
Lubberstectt' of Siou~ City, ta.,
Jerel Schroe:der, Mrs. Vandel
Rahn and family, the Milton'
Johnsons, the Rog'er Johnsons,
and the Lamont JOhnsons.

Guests follOWing Allen High
School's graduation In the Allen
Prescott home on May 9 In
honor of Shelly were the Leo
nard Hamiltons of Norfolk, the
Robert Lambs of Wayne, Donna
Patefleld, Sandy Hirchert,
Teresa Jones, and Tami and
Paul Brunham.

Mr. and Mrs_ William Penle
rick. attended Commencemenf
el(erclses at ColerIdge on
Sunday evening and were guests
at a reception at the Community
Hall for Mike Dirks, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Dirks,
former area residents.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Rains of
Pisgah, la. attended the Sacca
laureate and Commencement
exercises at Coleridge in honor
of Douglas Casal. They were
weekend guests of Mrs. Elsie
Patton. Douglas is the grandson
ot Mrs. Patton.

Randy Stingley, the son of Mr.
_ and Mrs. Clayton StIngley of
II Dixon graduated May 13 from

Northeast Technical Community
College at Norfolk. with an
associated applied science de·
gr~ in automotlve mechanics.
He will begin work at Bauman
Chevrolet Garage in Madison on
M.ay 22. Attending the event
were the Clayton Stlngleys and
the Duane Stingleys.

Wanted

Automobiles

Don't· take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's .most reeom··
mend~d mo.ver..

"'MOBILE HOME-SPACE
• Underground Utilities
o Concrete Platlorms
• CGncrete DrlvewllYlo
a Concrete Streets

Hubbard Heights
Mobilhome

Ct:<immunity " ,
Hubbard Ne.. ~87:41.Ph 402·632·4815

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Mobile Homes

FOR YOUR grain storage erect
a Ross or Super Steel :B.ln,. either
HI·N\olsture or Aeration sys·
tems. Call George Young
6B5·5252 Oakland or R'JSS -Z1cht
439·2353 Stanton. mlSt12

FOR SALE: 1966 Chevy Impala.
Good Condition. Like new tires.
Two snow tires. 35,000 miles on
engine. Also, complefe clothes-.
line, Iron pipe, U·shaped poles.
Ph. 3'75·4951 m1lt3

NEED THREE - BEDROOM
house to rent by June 15. Call
Ellingson Molors during nle
daytJmc and ask for Cliff Cali
375·1760, evenings. m 1!J

WANTED TO RENT: fi.urnished
or unfurnished one-bedroom
apartment for 'one adult In
Wayne by Aug. 1. Ca" 371.9.164

a'24t8

WANTED TO RENT: Ground
floor two-bedroom aparlmen\
lor older lady. Call 375·451'.>

mlltJ

.. Mi$(~Services
MOVING?

BllUNGCllRK

An EQual Op~rlunity Employer m-f

Please CaU COLLECT·,

(402) 494,206!/Exf: 536
. VirgInia

_ IOWA BEEF 1'ROCESSOfIS, INC.

Iowa Beef has clerical openings,i,n our billing department
'or individuals with c~Ic,l,Ilator experience and a high
aptitude in math. Openings are on all'shifts:, ,S;OO to '1:30
p.m., 4;00 to 12:30 a.~. and 12:00 to 8:30 a.m. If interested:

opening for housekeeper. Top
wages and benefits. Apply at the
Wayne Care Centre. m16

Business Opp~

Special NQtice ..

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Separate proposals are requested for the following:
Plan -A. A 50' X 60' steel building with 10' eaves.
Plan B. A 40' x 60' steel building with 10' eaves.

REMINDER
ARE YOUR TAXES TOO'HIGH?

Petifio.ns are, being circulated to pl~ce on the ballot next
November our opportunity to yote for a 5 percent lid on
increases allowed for governmental units.
To get, the necessary, 46,000 valid signatures and to save
time Jar everyone Kugler Electric will remain open and we
urge everyone to come in to sl,gn the petition. Open May 18
• 19 • 20 and 22 from 7 to 10 p.in. for the convenience of all
to come In and sign.

The board of eduation reserves the right to relect any
or all bids and to waive any informalities In any proposals.

No bidder mar withdr'-' his bid for a period of 30 days
after' th~eduted-cto'!{ng·ttme -for' ·the nn:elpt of bids.

Sealed proposals will be received by the Board of
Education of Wayne, Nebraska, until 8 p.m., Monday, June
12,_ 1978,_ fo,r. furnishing labor: and materials required to
construct a storage building In accordance with the plans
and specifications available at the office of the district
superintendent.

The buildings are to be located on a site immediafely
r--southe-ast---of-the-present--erementorr ·SchooHn----Wayne.~

.,-
DEAlERS WANTED
Get in on the boom and earn big divi~

dendsl We are now taking applications
for dealers for steel buildings and grain
bin systems in Nebraska.

For more Information write:

AGRA-STEEL CORP. 'Je..
P. O. Box 10310· Kansas Cily, Mo. 64111 AGRA

C".~l (417) 739-229111:' g:::- ..L S

VEL'S BAKERY

lost &'fo~"dThriving business in Wayne.
Includes coffee shop, all
bakery equipment and build-
ing. Business and equipment. FOUND: Adult gray tom cat
can be bought .separately. with white feet and one bad eYQ.
Seller will leave ·building to ONner can claim by calling
new purchaser. Located on 375 ~O 70 It no answer, call
main business street. 315·2600, leave rnessage milt]

. Execu * ,Sysfems
Trend "100"

He'p WantedReal Estate - Omaha, Nebr.
330-2100

Gayle Mc;caur2-3500

HELP WANTED, ImmedIate

,.

For Rent "

Imllll"-U~.IIIU.'llIllIlllllllllllllln~

" 2-.1itf.. ;
~ §

o I !rqld I'I~II u( lion §
., , .111 1~"l1tdl ~

0'''\'[( Mdlnll'I1(,I1(('

& II" "", "If(' =
WA YNE ,=

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSGN

Eas1 HWy.·35 Ph. 315·466<1
1111~111111111111l111l111l1111"

TWO~BEDROOM basement
apartment fo(- rent. Available
June 1. Call 37S·2767. m 11ff

FOR 'R ENT~-' Ne~iy rede-corated .:-==_1::=-_==--==_-==_0::::=-_==--="
OVe bedroom apartment. Stove
and refrigerator furnished, Air
conditioned. Available June 1.
Phone 375·1885. mltf

FOR RENT: One-bedroom base
ment apartment. Available June
1. Air ·conditioned. utilities paid.
laundry available. _No pets,
Phone 375·4311. mllt~

DINETTE SETS CLOSEOUT;
Will closeout truck load of
manufact.vrer·s discontinued
1977 'Styles. Have 12 real ntce fult
size five·plece sets. Will sell onc
'"first come· first served" basis
for only $49.95 or terms. 0pen to
the public 10 a m, to 6 p,m
daily. Freight Sales Co., 10044th
St" Sioux City, la. WARE·
HOUSES IN NEBRASKA AND
IOWA mlB

FOR RENT: A re~1 nice fur
nished tWO bedroom basement
apartrnent. Close to college.
Phone 375-4614 or 375-2318. m 1ff

SOFA BEDS: Just received
truck load of sofa beds in nylon
prln't fabric Severa! colors to
choose from. These are 'all
brand new tull·size studio
t'ouches fhat fold into a bed.
While 24 last. only $9B,00 or
terms'. Open to the publlCn 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. FreIght
Sales Co .. 1004 4th St .. Sioux
Clty. la. WAREHOUSES IN
NEBRASKA AND IOWA m18

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

ROOM FOR RENl: to girls.
:':Across street. .from campus.

Phone 375-,1455. mBt6

HOMEMAKERS: Work a few
evenings a week - earn $200.00
weekly. Demonstrate MERRI·
MAC toys and gifts. No Invest
ment. dellverlng~ or collection. WANTED: Plumbers, sheet·
Supervisor posItions available. metal journeymen, mechanical
Catl Ann Raxter collect at (319) engineer or englne,ers asS1stant.
556-8881 or write MERRI-MAC, certified pipe welders expe
601 Jackson,' Dubuque, Iowa rienced In heavy Industrial and
52001. m15t2 co.mrnercial mechanical pipe

~~/·::CO'NGRJti:U:iA:'r'ONi'I:·:·::':::;~,~.'.,:~'.'.::.~;~~f~{;~P\~~~~:~~~~;:e~~r Card of Thanlu
fringe benefIts. An Equal Opper· THANK YOU to all my pn:l(\ous
tunlty Employer. Klnnlng and friends for flowers, visits

-:~ Reil Inc. 371-6640. Terry Glister. plants, glfls, cards, te\ephof1e
. >; m1Bt4 • calls and all other kindnesses

~,;~.J shown me during my stay In the
" WANTED: Shop machinist hospital and since rny reiurn
~ Exp~rience desirable, but will home. Special thank you to
••' train. Grol,lp insuranq::l, paid Father McDermoH. and Sister

.:
~.::~:',:; vacation. Apply at Koplin Auto ,Gertrude for prayers and visits

Suppty, 213 w. 1st St., Wayne. an'd to my own lovIng sister
• Luella. Grateful thanks to Drs
~ r'--WA--~~~' Walter and ·'B.ob Benthack and

ij I IMME~,1EfELY i ~~;:e,~~~ ~~~, ~': 1~~O~:,~7t~~
::~ A flit· h' f and the whole ProVidence Medl

~.'.::~!~. Iwor~in~ I~eou~e~ru~~,cShOc; I cal' Center staff. God bless
.r~ I Good working conditions and B everyone of you. Kathleen

l~ne~i!~:.......Apply i~...~e:-,"son I McGUigan. m 18
:-~ etween 8~ Monday I
~t I thru Friday to: I ~r~~~sLDa;~K~ot_~~hrakn:r:,\\ ~~
~: I Milton G~~a~:;anumCo,,, I numerous to mention, for all the
'::: I Wakefield, Nebr. R flowers, cards, letters and.n - -~-nTqual- 1- J:I~hH-e--~ In the hosp!

J Ai!'. OpportUnity Employer Ei tal ,n CoIQradtl God bless you
.:.: 1II IIIIIIIIIII_I!i3!IE@I!!!!!!Ie!!!l' all little John. m 18

~
Dusty is our APR IL Kiddie Contest Winner ~1~

and.~will re~eive a I'REE 11 x 14 Portrait, '"
~ompliments 01 Blake StOdio, 'Dusty is the 4 :~i

'C~~~s~i;;:~~:~~:S~;::;:~s:l.1
so ~aH 37S-T800'- NOW - lor ~ontest! detail~' :ii:

. .00""''';''''''''sm01
"~ .~ ,':
~~::,. 202 Pear! Wayne Ph. 375·1 BOO L

··:·::;·f:·z-:,,·;%~;::;:;:;:;:;z:,:;:;:·:;:,z;:;:,:,:,:,:,:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·z·:·:~:;:·:-:·:·z·:·:·:-:;:~:;:;::·:•.

TWO BEDROOM apartment for
< j rent: Call 375-4655. m1Bt2

rs
I
I
I
ri.•~.• ··
!¥ f S I~ or a e __
J L-lVING ROOM FURNITURE:
;l-.--=~)ust received severaLtruck_Ioads
~~'.-. 01 three·piece liVing ro'.)rn furni-

~
,."" ture. Will sell only as complete

L.·.....'.I.1 sets including couch, chair and
~~ loveseat In herculon fabric.
~,~ Your choice of colors. Complete
ii sets only.. $199 or terms. Open to·

I:'; tile public 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
:~, daily. Freight Sales Co_. 10044th

I.
c-•....'..•..·."'. SL SIOUX City, la. WARE·;:' HOUSES IN NEBRASKA AND
~~ IOWA. mI6

!
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Loren Park was last week's "BIrthday Bucl<s'.' winner.
tie missed the $150 by lust eight days. His birthday \s June

-15. 1934;' 'The winning 'date was 'June 23. 1934.. Ho was at
Ga':"'lblC's when the "number" was announced. The winning

, date was drawn at Coryell Derby. Park will receive $25 In
"Birlhday B'lIcks. I'

Representative Here

·EPA mileage estimates based on a
225 2-bbf. engine with optJonal
automatic transmiSSion. Your actual

_'_ ~.mlli9.e.~tf-'~l!I!.C!~
your drlvmg habits, the condition of
your car and its optional eqUipment

NOTE;·Comparisons based on
slickerprices',olcomparably
equipped 2-door ~odeJs.

leBARON GIVES YOU
lUXURY-FEA,TURES .
ATAN AFFORDABLE PRICE.

~LeBaron, lion sticker
pricedabout$250
less than acompar
~equipped
Gnind Prix LJ.·

YOUR-CHRYStER-PLYMOltTHDEAI.-lER
·GiVESYOUYOURMONEYPlWORTH.,

, " "~.". .

"22/17*
MPG HWY. MPG CITY

You get your money's worth of
luxury. Compare'cur,new size
LeBaron to the-dawn-sized GM

~lnte"r~es:-vCft::r'ttftrilja~

LeBarQO has a wider stance'and a
longer wheelbase, w,ith a spedal
front suspensio"n designed for a
smooth. big car ~ide.

active- in the propOsed program. Pictured from left to right
are Mary Gibbs, district council member from Omaha;
Harlan O. Salk, district councH member for AlB; Clyde H
Fischer, Immediate past National President of AlB; Leona
Seaman, AI It executlve councH person

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Terry Timm, vacancy pastor)
Saturday; Confirmation class·

es. B ]0 nnd 10 a.m
Sunday: Worship, 8.30 a,m

Sunday schooL 9:30,

the school board members were attended funeral services of
hostesses and served lunch Mrs.--Roselta Hansen in Maple~

ton, 1.1. on Friday. Bill and Bob
were among grandsons serVing
as pailbearers

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hansen
.:md Joshua of Papillion and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Hansen and Krlsti
were Sunday dinner guests in
the Wilbur Weddlngfeld home,

Mrs. Ilene Hornback and stu· Pender
dents 01 School Disl.· 33 had an Gunnard Johnson of CalifornIa
,lwards night and science lair VISited in Ihe Emil Tarnow and

~~~enCt:e~:~~d~~ a~:~ c~~'pe;~~!: _:~~~~.h~~;ssel~~~h~~'on
live lunch was served, of Scribner and Delmar Gerdes

Mr and Mrs. Bill Hansen, Mr and Curt of Wymore were VtSI

and Mrs. Bob Hansen and tors the evening of N\.ay 1\ in lhe
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Han Bob Hansen home Arnold
sen, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brudigam was a S~jurday

Hansen and Joshua 01 Papiliion evening Visitor:

Graduates Celebr~te

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Baker
and Connie of Fremont attended
the graduation exercises at Ihe
Osmond High School on Sunday
afternoon. They were guests tor
fhe reception honoring Brian
Moes in the Wayne lVIoes hom&:

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Utecht
attended Ihe commencement at
Midland College In Fremont
SundaY i1tternoon. They were
guests In the Dr. Dale Lund'
home for the re'ceptlon honoring
Christine Lund

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Kruse
mark and family attended com
mencement at Midland College,
Fromonl, Sunday afternoon
Dinah Sebade, niece a! the
Krusemarks, received an <'ISSOC

late 01 arts degree. She is the
daui1\1ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oensll
Sebade of Emerson.

Mr, and Mrs. Dan Dolph and
Mr ~ and Mrs. Don Dolph. Kathy
and Kraig, attended the com
mencemenl at Kearney State
Col\e~e Friday. Mrs. Gary
Sorenson, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Dan Dolph, received her
degree.

.PERSONALIZED

~
Cards

Order at

Mothers Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Tarnow

and Mr. and Mrs. Albert L.
Nelson an·d family were
IVIother's Day dinner guests in
the Lindy Hansen home, Bee
mer. Mr. ard Mrs,"Nelson and
girls visited Mrs.. Amelia Nel
son, Nortolk,' in the afternoon.

Nlother's Day dinner guests In
the Ed Krusemark horne were
the Lonnie Nixon tamlly, West
Point, Gary Krusemark, Un·
coin, the Merle Kr\Jsemark
family, the IJ!:aymond Brudi·
gams and Arnold Brudlgam.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid' Samuel·
_~':)_ .af!,.~_~~~._s¥eflt ..~t¥F'-6

D...ay W1th__...L·.....JmQMr_:s.,. watrer _
Burhoop. Bancroft.

,"'._' A Mother's Tea was held at
.$ch-ooT----oist.-'2S·May 11 In the
afternoon. The studenfs pre
senfed a'program. The wives of

Ser'vices meeHng which was
"eTa' In 'AlI'eli last week. Mrs.
Nelson gave Mrs. Krusemark's
report at the meeting.

Mrs. Bill Hansen and Mrs.
Eugene Helgren were honored
with the birthday hymn, and
Mrs. Howard Greve on her
ann Iversary.

The next meeting is June.- B
with Mrs. August Kal as hostess.

Six Members Present
.~ St:.. Paul·s·Flrst Trinity
~ ...~vc 'met Sunday
nIght at St. Paul's' with six
members attending. Pastor
Terry Tlmm and members dis·
cussed different religIons.

It w~s decided to have the
first softball practice May 28 at
7:30 p.m. at School Dist. 25.
Brett Frevert served lunch.

The next meeting is June 11 at
First Trinity

"American Institute of Banking

Koester, Ryan Lubberstedt,
Mmte Rocber, Colleen RoedN,
David Roth, Cathleen Sachau,
Ana Maria Sepulveda, Lin
Smith, Marsha Smith, June
Stapleton, Jerald' Siewarl, Ran·
dall Sullivan, Wendel/a Tlbbells.

Pastor Timm Leads Devotions at Aid Meet

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK along with Wayne State
College SpOnsored a meeting for area bankers Monday
night, in hopes of establishing a focal chapter ot the
American Institute of Banking fn Northeast Nebraska. AlB
proposes educational programs offered for bank employees
through college for added benefits. Wayne State would be

." ~L

LESLIENEWS / Mrs';;:'~3~znsen

--News Briiefs
I ;""
r" (Continued fr~m- page 1) ,_

JustMis~es.theBigOne

Sf. Pa~"s, ,l:-~d{es.:. p.id, ~et
Thursday--;ir"tcrnoon' with Mrs.
Emil Tarnow as hosfess. Pastor
Terry Timm had devotions and
led the discussion on the Nco·
Pentecostal Movement.

Mrs, Albert L. Nelson con·
ducted the busIness m(j-etlng.
The visiting and flower com
mlffce gave a roport. Group one
of the aid will be In charge of
the sliver' anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hansen. Mrs.
Ronnie Krusemark attended the
Lutheran Family and Social

(Continued from' page 1)

Ag College at the University of
Nebraska·lIncoln; and a schol·
arship for a paper she wrote
dealing with alcoholism and her
peer group. She Is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. LeRoy Koch of
Concord and will study home
economics this fall at the Unl
versity of Nebraska-lincoln's
Ag College.

Gary Brownell - Awarded the
Norfolk ~&Cyclers Fund schol
arship for $100, and a Board of
Governors scholarship for $330
to attend Northeast Technical
Community College at Norfolk.
Brownell Is enrolled' In a two
year auto mechanics program.
He Is thc-~ .at Mr. dnd Mrs.
Raymond Brownell of Allen.

Other members of Allen's 9ra
duatlng class were:

Harold Anderson, Donald
Bock. Bryce Chapman, Brent
Chase, Kenneth Raymond Dowl
lng, Tod Ellis, Barbara French,
Don Hanson, Steven Johnson,·
Jerri Jones, Vincenl Kava
naugh, LeElta Keil, DanIel

~.m."~3I;{' S,,\,t ON AiHiCOrmNUDi~NIt
StYle features Ultra-Violet

'~~~~~odn;::.lr:~~:Difplay1fnit As SlIown.ClJIIIII!lete(No lop-&r Sink)
c~~:~~~:~~\>:::~~~. TotaHengtll 84" Totiillleight 84"
"ow main(enanQli prOduct
with a high fashion appe,ar
am:e. Oraw~n$ are ~t;,.of

."igh..fm~ pOIY.':~.rene·tttat
are strong enough'to'stand

""'

Winside -

'II 'fie Wayne Hera
I f Quic:k Dc1iY'Ir,.!

i....,-=-pi...:::.::;011::::.e::.:3:::7:;.:5::.-.::2;.:.1;.:.1.::0__.....W_a~y_ne..:.,_N.."e,..;b".r.;"...._,..-_1;.,;O":5;..;Ma;;;;~;.;;_""il'l;;..S;;t"-.........! "I= ~__-.d

Allen -
('Continued from page 1)

In the Allen area. Some 64 were
In favor of 'he program.

A housing authority commit·
tee was selected_ Members are
Clarence Jeffrey, Craig Wil·
IIams, Keith Hill. Bert Block.
and George Van Cleave. The
Committee- w111 SUbmit a pre"
application for the building
project to the FHA.

(Continued frQm page 1)

- ;....-- Olarles Jackson. Donavon
Leighton, AI Schlueter, the Rev.
lan DuBois"

Teen and Park Dance 
Alfred Miller, Robert Wacker,
Eugene Jensen. Gilbert Foote.
Dennis Oelp, Scott Jackson,
Stan Stenwall.

Softball or Baseball - Dick
Munter. Jim Winch. F.C. Witt,
Loon Koch.

I?'~;",
I~""~ '::i:::c':;CCL~~ "" __._""_

f,:Rlbbon-Cutting - 'Love'=
If; ,. (i.: C'eom,nuecf' frGin ,.,go' n «'Con~in~ from page 1~f !'O~fn9 the, new: industry. They mother of the year. i'

_------
..
1,".".. .~ I~Jng it ~ :HerHag~ 'nc., i,; ~e pornled ,oull howeve~. the_ ::aceC)lfdlnsr "D--an""agreement" li'tany"sdlvIHes her'mother w",s

'. :~}"ne;e.d_.n.;{t $f"QlJr'ld.breaklng inV(lI.v~ i~l~_,_o~~sld~.of raisrng a

•
" :c;er~y kt_~vember. 1971. fam.i!y. ',The{ h,du'ded being', a
..., - "··-~:,Th.firsthouse:·lsneany-com: pen I\o\othert'a 4.Hfeader. active

II 9Jeted- ~d. wlH be located In' -In churOl and others.
I" WlYne.-,WhE:O the plant -i& In full Ql han.~ at the luncheon: was

~
produCtIon. it will turn out on'e 'Mo-s. Ervin Hagemann. Sr.,' last·

1

::- mOd",lar hom.e every five days. year's "Nether' of the Year"
; : -Ste~ GuUl. vice presrdelit Bnd who served as one of the judges.
. engIne« . for_ Merltage Homes She said the _~aiorlty of' the
~ 1nc. said there are several entries were from childrel1.teni- ~erllenV llhfloo••,.} f~~roosm·V.·.~I·nbgllee~ years of age or younger', "I
:: ~....... ..... ut.".l . '" think we should try to keep: this

i·--~=~:_.:~g~~~~.::a~._a.g:~fi.~~.~~t;:~;5~r;h~_~~~gSr~~.,~
I. duct-ion. had the age group ranging from
i'''--·- -_.. -Floor' 'ptans'avaJiable·-in(:lude young,-. adults ._to _. the small
1.- ranch. sfyle, rai$ed ranch style children. ThIs year, the top ageI --with drtve-1n gar.age, split level. llmlt was.16. '-think It mlQhLbe
it and Split fl'try. Certain modlfl· well to IImlf next year's selec-
jg cations, are available with each tlbn to Ihose children ten yearsa ~Ioor pl\"n. officials stated. of age and younger,"

1._, _Co;~:~t::I~~r~ ~~:~::e ~~: ~~w~~:r, r~~:s.satl~e rt°pr~ga:~~
I....-.···-·_·pfant-.~Thb not'lmty"'incltJdes..th& --ShoUld..-_b<L,_.carried .._on.. .._as _.. it
-I'" two·part constrl,lctlon but the prompts a strong message of

painting. dry walls. kitchen and love,' respect and admiration
. bathroom, ,fixtures and carpet, and there .qre no loser.s when a

I. lng. youngster thinks his or her
Gulli said Heritage does mother is the "greatest."

i :~~nY:~~~ng but wash the Sk~~erM:~~g~nW7~~e)OrLa;;~~
I: The engineer said Heritage and leigh Mueller. The

i ~~I:~~~a~~,~~n~~u~I~~;:::. ~~~~~~~~~~\~~r!,h:a~9~~~:
of South' Dakota and Iowa. af a coffee Saturday morning.

~PI~'atHerft~e~~en~n'~~; "Ie""arve"""'~
'p!:od~dion. there will ~ from 80

.--. folOOwlth a' projection of 200
within a three year period.
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Preheal oven 10 350 degrees. Grellse the
bottom of fWo 8·lnch round cake pans.

In medium bowl, cream butter with sugar.
Beat In eggs. In a separale bowl, 'comblne
buttermil6<, liquId brown sugar, dry milk,
baking soda andt-_;t. sllrrlng until' dry In·
gredlents are dissolved. Sift together flour and
cocoa, Alternately beal In flour mixture and
liqUid brown sugar mlxlure into creamed
bUller, beating well after each addillon. SIlr In
vanilla. .

Spread batter evenly In prepared pans,
Bake 50 minutes or until a toothpick inserted in
cenler comes oul clean. Cool in pans for 15
minules. Remove from pans,md finish cooling
on racks. Fill and frost with Rich Chocoiate
Frosting (recipe below).

(Makes two 8-inch cake layers)

8"he CUJayne CJJewQd

114 vHalJl gtfteet

Melt chocolate In top of double boiler Over
boiling water. Remove from heat and stir in
liquid brown sugar. With electric mixer, beat in
1 cup of "the Con"feclliiner"-sug-ar-allobufter:-
Add remaining confectioners I sugar, lSeating
until thick and creamy. Beat in vanilla. Spread
immediately on cooled cake layers.

Gertrude Vahlkamp
Winside, Nebr.

gaVOftlte CRecipe~ 8"0:

4 squares (l oz. each) Unsweetened Chocolale
1 cup Liquid Brown Sugar
3 cups sifted Confectioners' "u~--'~ --~
lh cup Butter, softened
1!'2 teaspoon Vanilla

1 cup Buffer, softened
1 cup Sugar
2 Eggs
1 cup Buttermilk
1 cup Liquid Brown Sugllr
1f4 cup Nonfat Dry Milk
2 leaspoons Bilking Soda
'10 leaspoon SaIt
3'12 cups Sifted Cllke Flour
'/] cup Cocoa-
1 leaspoon Vanilill

2 cups White Sugar
1 cup Butter (do not subslitute)
4 Eggs
2 squares Chocolate, dissolved in '12 cup boi lin

water
1 cup cold Mashed' Poilltoes
2 leaspoons Cinnamon

~'o~'4e*poon!-·Soda
2 cups Flour
Two-thirds cup Sweel Milk
I 'cup Rlllsins
1 cup chopped Nuts

Cream sugar and butter, Add eggs, one al
a time, and beat well. AdCl chocolate. Add
mashed potatoes. Add cinnamon and so.d,! to

----rtmJFafj'r-aaaro mixture alferna e y WI
milk. Add raisins and nuls.

Grease and flour a 9 x 13-inch plln: (A
larger pan can be used as this Is quite a large
cake). Bake at 350 degrees until firm In cenler
when lesled with a. toothp.lck.

This is a '/ery melst cake.

'THE WAYNE H.ERALD Wayne. Nebraska 69787, Thursday. 'May.J8, 1';78 102nd Y~ar"';" No.- 81.
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CR~ubaftb .vlAeftlngue

Saute celery and diced onion In 1 lable·
spoon oil. Mix all ingredients together and
put into a baking dish. Bake for 25 minutes
at 350 degreeS:

One cup of chopped ham may be
added to make a rna'in dlsh ..meal.

Mrs. Cliff Bethune
Carroll, Nebr.

Mrs. Iia Pryor ~f Wayne Jelephoned
ovr offiCe last week and, said she forgot tile -.,
Cream of Mushroon Soup in her Broccoli
tasserole recipe which was printed In the
newspaper on Thursday, May 11. The
recipe should read~

2 cups Cooked Rice
112 cup Celery
';' cup di.ced Onion
1 tablespoon Oil
1 package Frozen Broccoli, cooked in a

small amounl of Wilier
1 cup Graled Cheese
1 can Cream of Mushroom Soup

6 Egg Whiles
1/4 teaspoon Sa It
112 teaspoon Cream of Tarter
13f4 cups Granulaled Sugar
1 cup Powdered Sugar
1 (8 oz,) pat:kage€ream Cheese
2 cups Whipped Cream (or whipped lopping)
2 cups Minialure Mllrshmallows
4 cups diced Rhu~llrb
1 cup Sugar ..

1'12 packages Aclive Dry Yeasl
'14 cup Warm Waler
'12 .cup.Boiling.Water
1(,. cup Shorlening
One.lhird cup Sugar
1 teaspoon Salt
'/2 cup EVllporated Milk
2 Eggs, bellien
5 to 6 cups sifted Flour
Granulated Sugar .

Dissolve yeast in warm wllter. Combine
boiling water and shorlenlng; blend well. Add
sugar and salt. Stir until lukewarm. Blend In
yeast, milk and eggs. Gradually stir In' enough
flour to make a soft dough.

Turn onlo a lightly floured surface. Knelld
until smooth and satiny (aboul 7 minutes).
Place in a lightly greased bowl, tolllDll2 :oW'
grease top. Cover and lei rise in a warm place
until doubled in bulk (about 1 10 1'12 hours).

Turn dough onto a fioured surface. Roll to
'l2-inch fhickness. Cui Into 8 x '/2·lnch· strips.
Place fingers on ends of each slrlp and roll
genlly back and forlh 10 form evenly·shaped
12-inch sticks. Fold in half; cross ends of stick
over each other to form a twlsl. Pinch to
secure ends wefL Cover and let rise untft
doubled (about 30 minutes).

Fry in deep hot fal (375 degreeS). Drain on
absorbent paper. Roll in sugar.

Makes aboul 3 dozen.

Mrs. Lawrence' Backsl""m
Wayne..~r.

Beat egg whites wllh the salt until foamy.
Add cream of larler and beat unlii sllff peaks
form. Beal in 1314 cups granulaled sugllr, 2

-~~~~~~~p:~:~~~~~A~:~~e::"M
degrees. Turn off oven and leave pan In oven
over.njght .or -sto·· in hours~ .

Beal powdered sugar with the cream
cheese, Slir Into whipped cream and fold In
marshmallows, Spread over cold meringue.
Chili several hours. Cut into squares and serve
with sauce made of rhubarb and 1 cup sugar .
Mixlure will form lis own juice, so aqd only a
few tablespoons water. Thicken wlth corn
starch until of a thick' pUdding' consistency.
Cool dl,d 59' ve-q:ve~ring1:n:St{Oares.--

NOTE: Lemon filling also can be used.
Anolher'variallon Is 10 mix I can cherry pie
filling witn 1 (10 oz.) package frozen straw
berries a~d serve over::, meringue. Can be
lopped with a dab of whipped cream. De·
Iiciolls l . , '

Lynn Sievers
Wayne, Nebr.

Sprinkle cake with topping, Bake for 25
minutes at 350 degrees. Can be served with
whipped topping or'vanilla ice cream. ~

This cake ,Is delicious and stays moisl,
Mrs. Fred Brumels

HoskJlls,Nebr.

1 cup Quick Oatmea I
1'12 cups Boiling Water
1'12 cups Sugar
'12 cup Margarine
2 Eggs
1114 cups Flour
1(4 cup Cocoa
1 teaspoon Soda
'/4 teaspoon Sa II
1 leaspoon Vanilla

3 Eggs
'/4 teaspoon Sa It
I cup Sugar
Juice of 1112 Lemons
I cup Cream
'14 pou'!d Vanilla Wafers, ground

Beat eggs anf!-,..dd sall;'"sugar and'lemo';€" 
luice. Cook mixture until thick and set aside to
cool. When cool, whip cream and mix with the
custard, Cover bottom ofa shallow pan with
one·half of vanilla wafer crumbs, Pour custard
mixture over crumbs. Sprinkle remaining
crumbs on top, Let stand overnight In the
refrigerator, Cut in squares to serve,

ServesyLper,-o.ns geD!~rously, . _.
. Mrs. Ruth Stipp

Wakefield, Nebr,

$:£emoll Skebo~ epuddlllg

. $:£USClOUS CaftftO~

Combine oatmeal and hot waler, Let stand
20 minufes or until cooled. Mix sugar, mar
garine and eggs logether. Beal,well wilh cooled
oatmeal. Add remaining Ingredients and beat
well. Spread topping (recipe below) on cake
before placing in oven.

5 or 6 slices of BlleOn, fried, sllving grease
Enough Carrots, sliced, for medium, cllsserole

.bowl
'12 cup Brown Sugllr
I Clln Tomllto Soup

:-._.~

g~oP u4:/litte'~.

JO~Il~OIl gft00ell ~,,-,::

alld
CUJlttlg'~

bOftaQQ' yoUftgftOcekY Ileed~!

ChocoQate tDatmeaQ Cake

~
'12 cup chopped Nuls
'12 cup Brown Sugar
1 tablespoon Butter
1 tablespoon Flour

- -----rrybac9n· iIiltit done, savilty 91 ease.-;--£-ttt-up-
desired amount of carrofs. Pul Ihe (carrols,
sugar, grease, bacon pieces and can of 10mala
soup' (undiluted) together In a mediuri] casse·
role dish. Cover: and bake in a. 350 degree, oven

r.._;.._.. ".__... _

f
!
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There was very little debate on the, Exon and' p~ters.stuck,bY their earlier
..s,Utl.(j~y isS.IJ~...~h.l'~. t,hE( fle~ 1~~.lsl.a'-loni opinion that··nO-Jncreas~ was required.
passed th"rough'all stage"s~ot,Hie, leglSla·.:--- -'nThefa~softhEf'mam~(:a-joe~thal'1he:-P,ro.

tlve process.' ,. ~~I~~~et~~ed~r~h~~nt~:r~r:.~.~r~~:~~e~~
nor said.

S!ding with Beermann was Bill Harris,
- V"l:lncolTf""buslnessm'en-who' has-·taken It

upon himself to be an unofflj:lal watchdog
Qf state sper'dlng. He said the state would·
encounter cash ,flow problems unless'"both
the sales ,and. Income taxes were In·

- ·creased.· Harrl~ predicted sales .and
- fncome-'faX'f'ecelptsowon't,·come:,up to the

Re,venue Department's forecast.
Exon disagreed sharply with the Harris

"1>plnlon.--The-govemof"-sald,the-!!tate-ls In •
Sound financial condltlon with a healthy
surplUS in th'e treasury,

It would be a dIsservice to the tax·
payers to. pile up millions of dollars In the
treasury because that would tempt future
legisl'atures to spend the money, he said.

A report prepared for the board pro·
I,ect~d gel}eral fund tax receipts for
1978-79 at $554.4 million compared to
$507.7 for the current·flscal year, which
Included revenue from higher tax rates
fore a slx·month period. '

Last June the sales and income rates
were increased to 3.5 and 18 percent, res
pectIvely, to cover the funding of the
additional $20 million In state aid to
schools approved by the 1977 Legislature.
A petition drive resulted In suspension of
the extra state aid statute, pending a vote
In November's general election.

"tax Rates. Unchanged
As'expeded, the"Sfale' Board 01 Equall·"

zatlan and As~essment has ,I~ft un·
changedi the states sales_ tax rate of 3
percent ,and tJ:te Incame tax rate of 16

. p'~~ce,:,.~.~ .', .
Qlly Secretary 01 "State ··Allen--· Beer.

'mann voted against retention of the
status quo., Gov. J. James Exon, State
Tax Commissioner William· Peters. State.. _
Treasurer Frank lV\arsh' and State Audl.
10r Ray A.C. Johnson voted for continua·
tlon of the cyrrent rates.

'Beermann thought the Income tax
should have been boosted to 17 percent.

·"The establishment of higher tax rates
Is not a normal, routine or pleasant
function "of, ,a.-candidate seeking votes:'
said Beermann, who was on the primary
eledlon ballot for renominatIon on the
Republican ticket.

'i B~t he said he beHeves'the Department
of Revenue's prediction on future re
venues won't bring In enough money by
the end of the year. Beermann said re·
appropriations, as welt as appropriations
made by the Legislature this year, should
have been taken Into consideration when.
tax rates were determined.

At.1he time', the challenge was offer:ed,
_Nebraska. had r.ocordcd, 21 f~wei".'..tt::aUIc
fatalltle:s this yc:ar than durl~g, "the
correspooding period ,~ year: earlier•

'!Wh'en '1m tlnlsh ahead of YQU in 1918, .
our· family will ir.Bvel to Iowa to 'en loy a
combination beef, pork, turkey and
chicken .dlnner at your expense," Exon I

told Ray. ,

sh:tid ~~:V~III~~flJ s~~~t~:ai'\~a~,l'~~
we would e'xpect you and· your family to
come to Nebraska so 1hat we could
reciprocate with even the better grade of.
Nebraska beef, park." turkey and· chic·
ken," he said.

Whatever the outcome, Exon said, "It's
a t.rlendly contest where everyone wins In
the efforts of highway safety."

Sunday Bingo Allowed
This year's Legislature 'cnact'ed legis.

'Iatlon tfghtenlng' controls" over bingo
operations but removing restrictionS
against bingo playing on Sundays.

The new law provides stricter rules on
who can conduct bingo games and hoW
they should be run.

The cu(,rent gambling statute, which
will be replaced later In the year by the
one recently approved by the legislature,
forbidS bingo for money and prizes on
Sundays, ..

dieted, ,a 'srrul/l vot~., ,,' '.' '
A turn, to good farming weiJth,~.~:..aft~r. a

long, cool and ral~.,. speJl,:aISp, probably'
L coritributed to the less than Ihoped. for
turnout... " .

In .. the race for< the state's top four
cOnsmUtlonal'offices, Incumbent' Republl~
cans were unoppOsed for tllree of, the
nominations. They'were Attorney Gener.
al Paul DOuglas, ,State Auditor R~y, i1:.C.
Johnson -.and Secretary' of State, Allen
eeermann.,.,A!iQther.....RepubHcan, _,Fr.ank
Marsh \von his party's nomination f.or

$tate treasurer.
Democrats nominated were Clarence

Davis; J.r:.~ for.' se.c.r~ary of state: Oarl
Naumann for s.tate'8udltor; E.J. McBride
for treasurer, and' David John Thomas
for attorney"general.

Exon Issues, ChaUe",ge
Gov. J. Jamas' Exon has' Issued a

friendly -thalJeng.e~ to Iowa· Governor
Robert Ray with' a free dinner at stake.

Exon .15. betfi90 that ,N~br.9s.ka \Ifill. have
a larger reduction than Iowa in traffic
f.atalltles' thls'-y'ear;·'·'· ,_.

Last year, Iowa ranked first nationally
In reducing road deaths and Nebraska
was second.

In a-letter to Ray, Exon congratulated
him for Iowa's achievement.

~'Q-l behalf of all'our safety groups and
.volunte~rs, ! orf.er ~ frlend!y challe_r:'ge to

... you as a safety, leader In Iowa on who
will lead in 1970," Nebraska'S governor
said.

tJ~ n~~ln"tioO.';,for t~,e U.$. sen'atet· and
hi, November' :o'pponent,,' Pan Sh~steen,
longtime' aide to refiring ,Sen. Ca~.I, ,Curtis.
eaSily: won' oyer .. L~,nor Etchlson- ot
PapJIIlon'ln thej 'Re~ubllcan 'primary" ,

Exon: and Shasteen have also agreed to
at" l'easf'one--loirif-apj)cariiricEf'Iij'" the-tan

C~~'::~9~ren'tan; big surprises '~in the
Pf:imary. erect,o!O:~utC'().me"althou.gh some
pOlltica' observers terr:ned· Douglas
Bereuter's wJn bver Loran"Schmlt 'In the
1st Congressional District GOP race as 'a
mild upset:

Ber-euier was 'helped by 'strong support
In ,l,.ancl1ster,, __(;Ounty_, 10_, (s_shlonl"g h's
victory.', He will oppose Hess Dyas of
Lincoln In the fall election• .'Oyas won
handlJ)L_.ln. a Held .of three Democratic
candidates In the primary.

Rc·p. Virgln1':l Smith, a Republican, and
Marilyn ,Fowler of. Lex'ington, a Demo·
c~at. were unopposed In the' primary
contest for nomination In the 3rd Con·
gressional District.

In' another widely watched race, State
Sen.' Roland "Luedtke or ·lIncOln' 'edged
State Sen. Dennis Rasmussen of Seatla

'for the Republican nominatlo'n f.or lIeute·
nant governor.

State Sen. Orval Keyes of. Springfield
was unopposed In the lieutenant gover·
nor's race on the Democratic ticket.

'!h.e turnout for the primary was n.ght,I,,_
numbering about 330,000.

Secretary of State Allen Beermann, the
state's chief election officer, had" pre·

. CAPITOL NEWS'
······".-··_~·avMeIir;".Pa.1";$"'......... Ollflspondonl,

• 'TIle -a\ICa. ~ssAssoclall~.n

";2' .. - _. '~'~lil~H':--~-The~t~c:candi~1o$--for
governor in the Nov~ber.generaf ,elec
llOl\'pll!dged immedIately allerlhey Won'

::~:,rc:a;:e:J.m_~iK;'~'te t~:
"coming campaign. I

With streng sopPC;rt (rom tlie lsI Con- .
'" c gi-\lSSlOl\aI01slrld he ~as served !or the
~~. 14$t eight ,years, Charlc;~ Jho~eof ~ln.coln
' .. , -came out on fop in a five.man fleld;fo win

---~-~~--''''ffE(y9P''f*Tmafy~-'----... _... -.--.--..-,- --;"':-- -- '...

'" Lt.' Gov.' Gerald \Yhelan, who had only
toktln opposltioh ..-- won- --the'" OemOa'&tlc
gUbernatorial nod. ' _

Thone said h~ will have' del:f9'te~, lolnt
appearances and discussions with Whelan
10 bringing. the Issues befo're the ~oters·.

~,f;!;ta", ,~i.d _he .Mth;lp.'!t.t;!$:, a. :s~ro~g
Republican attack- on the- Excjn:~elan

record -and that he IOO~!I, forward· to
,.. defendIng It. .

&cause two·term Gov. J. Jame~rExon
had to Step out of the governor's ,:office,
RePublicans believe 'they ,have a good
chance to get their nominee elected this
fall. " .

~~ __ ..'The.~P has won only one ~f. the last
~----' seven gubernatorial elections with their

- most recent victory in 1965.
Exon was unopposed for the Democra.

a'c TIle \Ya,ne(;"b'[> He,ald'TbursdlIYi May 1~. 1978

~"~~,- Can-afdat~s p/~dge- dei)ates~~~'
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Wllm·A IInBl fO 'HE 1Il"OR

WE AU WANT TO HEAR

ABOUT II!

Poppy Day Successful

Dear Editor:
We IIkl:'!d the publicity you gave us in

The Wayne Herald---tor-Amerlcan Legion
Auxiliary POPpy Day_

We also thank the ladles for the work
they did on POppy Day for seiling poppies,

-m.aldng POPRY WJ:_~ths .lor Memorial Day
and making tray favors for the Norfolk
Veteraf!.~. H90le and t.he. PrO_Vidence
MedICal Center and all those for their
generous don-atIons, Gerald's ·Oecorating
Center for the use of their window, KTCH
for: _their fln~ 'pu~J,I.~ity~

,All this was greatly appreciated' a~d
'made ftirs -aaila- succe5SruTorie'-~ 'Linda
Grubb, POppy Chairman.

Wayne

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, letter. 1786.

I

Or9rettaC~ Morris

c Your loyul'yalid clInfidellce is

sincerely apprecigted.

To '~YerJ'0newho supported me in the
Pri R1aryEJ~~fioIU!lId.l0 fh~ .manvJriends
who aJisiS1l!lntlelhfhecampiilgn, rexfend
a most hearty Thank Youl

Your help is needed

, 10 years ago
~--f&.~n·68,-Two-certifIcates of award
for .s~cJal service to their fellow men
were given to Dave Theophilus and Rev.
Robert Shirck.. Some 49 WaYFle stud?flts
from seventh grades through senior year,
we:re honored for their scholastic
aehi~,;ernent Friday nigh.t by the' Wayn~
Klwa,-.is· club. _ .Dedication ceremonies'
and o~(l- house ,for: fhe Miw Nebraska
EducatIonal Television transmitter 13
mlies. 'i'12St of Wayne have been set for

_.--4-'oi-&~::i.oly' . ,;;'.fs. L~""¢"1"ne- HiH-Ot'i ran fa,.
al;8ad- o! the ~·dt in !hf: ;::.r-im<?-r:I foledic-n
~~t Q\.:i.ty juc~;~.

F 20~years ago
1&'1 8, 195B:! Wayne' High's stUDent

newspa·per, "Th·e Harbinger:' won first
place In fne m\m~raph dlvlsl~n a~ .a
lourna\\~rn . w!'1r-....!.hop at Qen? ~oneg~
frIday. .T'IfQ Werrne CfJUfllY YOUlfl'S. e:re

You can't talklnflafion down

r~""

The Wayne Hospital Foundation and addressing the p.hyslcan shortage prob·
the Wayne Chamber of. Commerce have lems. The Rural Health Manpower
joIned forces to attract medical doctors Commlssl6n and the University at. Neb-
to the Wayne area and they are asking raska Medical Center Roral Health Task
lor support. Force have made recommendations to

The two group!» will continue to d6 the the Medical Center that efforts be made
detal! work· "~sary to Intere~t doc· to- recruit more- medical students from
tors to locate their practIces In Wayne. rural areas to expand the Department ot
VVhlle the malor part of the program Family Practice. to Increase contacts
-f"-eqyi~--time i'lnd effort. if ah;o"..,je· between q.rral practitioners and the Medi·
mands 'some t1ananc1ng. And that- Is cal School.
where the resIdents 01 the Wayneland LB 884. a student loan bill receiving
area can lend a hand. favorable response In the legislature to

Those Wishing to give financial assls· date, has been formulated to provide
tance to the program can leave or mail Incentive for medical students who agree
Iheir checks to Joan Lage, First National to practice in rural Nebraska communi·
Bank, Wayne, treasurer of the Wayne ties. Loan forgiveness would be granted
Hospital Foundation. to those who actually practice there and

Attracting doctors to more or less rural a penalty of SS.Ooo assessed to those who
areas is not unique. The competition is do not practice there.
keen throughout the' Midwest and the Beyond access, are the questions at
nation,' for that matter. Young doctors quality and recognitions for special
look log for a place to practice have many needs. One dimension that warrants
opportunities. Those ~ommunitles who special mention Is the higher than aver
show the most Interest, offer the best In age percentage of elderly In rural com·
services and facilities and have that munlties. Some counties have up to 20
"some1hlng specIal" are going to receive percent of their population over the age
the most consideration by the doctors. of 65, far higher than the U.S. average of

We believe Wayne measures up In all 10 percent. Nebraska ranks 4th In the
Instances and this can be evIdenced by nation in this compariS<Jn.
lhe fact that three prospective doctors This Indicates an area of many potent
who have visited Wayne have Indicated lal service ,needs from transportation,
they want to come back f.or a second home health or nursIng home care, chore
look. This In Itself, Is encouraging. services, friendly visitors, to physlcan's

We give our full support to the program services. But it Is also an area requiring
. 'RIC.HARD L. LESttER' If and when the government does Its cost at regulation. Perfection is literally and we urge others to do likewise. We much more sensitivity than programmed

President.- Chamber of Commerce part by reducing spending, there are priceless. .we just don'1 have the money h.<)ve competent doctors In Wayne and responses can be built into their "fast"
of the United States some things we can all do to help, to buy It. they are providing excellent medical care and heavily red·taped services. Some

··'~ASHINGTON - You have- trouble h Stop pressing our representlves' for 5. Adjust tax polley to reward saving for the area. But there is just so much communities tHready naturally help out
saving, and may be dipplng into savings costly government programS. Inflation and Investment. they can do and they need help. their elderly cltlzens by giving them
to.-pay routln'e bllls. A raise -If you're removes '.rom the left pocket what the Conquering Infla110n does n01 require To·say attracting doctors to rural areas rides to the store, dlurch, doctor, or
lucky' enough to get one - doesn't seem government· puts into the right. resigning ourselves to a lower standard such as Wayne -would be a major social events. enabling them to continue
to do 'much good. Most of the luxuries 2. Limit average wage Increases to of IivllJg. But It does require that we re \.rnderstatement. Going to the doctor is their sense of Involvement and ability to
have been cut oul of the buc;iget, and stili average Increases in productivity. Or discover the so~rce of a rising standard not as simple as one might like to care for fhemselves.
It's-difficult making ends meet. Those are better yet, Increase productivity to mafc.h of living: Investment In better tools for believe. Though the human body and Its Rural people have had to evolve wlth.a
the' effects inflation is having on many our expectatIons for wage increases. workers which will improve produclivl1y, manifestations of Illness and disease may strict Independence from outside ser·
consumers. 3. Shop c:;arefully. Competitive pressure pro';'ide new and better lobs, and provide not have changed fundamentally over the vices. This could make It hard to

For the businessman, inflation also is a strong weapon against rising prices. higher increases for all AmericanS. last century, the complex nature of our main~ain respect between old tlmels and
causes probleJTIs: His costs - raw 4. Demand that the benefits from Government "aid" Isn't worth the health care system demands that one health care workers. For example,'health
materials, rent, credit, wages, utilities, government regUlation at least match the paper it's wrlHen on. learn to understand the choices It otters. care workers comIng Into a community
insurance, fees, taxes, etc. - keep on Unfortunately, for many rural Nebras· with their Ideas of the necessities 01
going up, But raIsing prices to cover the kans choices are limited. Community· modern health. Adjustment to the physl·
increased ·expeinses·'is-dl1flcult,'because based health services are often non· cal process of a'glng is a hard lob that
customers resist higher prices. If prices ~~-. "AIJIP"'~ B ..C~ existent or very limited. Though 40 some people want to do in their own way,
ca,nnot rise, It Is difficult to maintain § ................ percent of the state's population resides while others want help. Sensitivity to
product quality. He treads a thin line • in 81 rural countIes (counties with popu: those needs must come from more
.betWeen'survival and bankruptcy. ~ , .Jl",,~;;:;:mN' latIonS under 25,000) only 17 percent of sources than just health care workers.

It ~nreallstic 10 expect· peopl. In _ ~. _ ~~ the physicians are located In Wayne and But It would be Ideal II health care

:~~~~ ~o~~~a~O~~i~~s~:~!.f~~}e:ct;,e~ _ ~ th~fo~~~r ~~;eu~~~~o~~~~:~ns and cities __~~~w~ie~~~~ ~~~SI~~VI;~n~~I~~:;:~~
hlflatioO:-Rislng::wa-gesand- prices in -the In Nebraska, only 88 have hospitals, 152 as well.
private. sector are largel.Y symptoms of 30 years ago scheduled to be graduatect. from the U.S. have nursing homes. Residents of. the We certainly wl11 not turn dow," a

-----;-- --. :......::.In..fl~t---Ca\!~!1:,.:.- __-:--=--=-=-~--- -.- --- -----;-May- 20r ·1948:; --The-Wavne-Chamber 01 Naval Academy>",-AnnapoHs·..-Md-;,--Jtlne-"'f;" ------ijfher SOO.plus comm1!nltles" must cope doctor wanting to practice in Wayne lusf
The cause of inflation is not difficult to Commerce announced today J,~at local They are James B. Davis, son of Mr. and with traveling out of the local and because.. he comes from a metro- area.

uinterstahd. wtle-n-'-lne--federal-- goVetri· business places-will-be dosed--all day Mrs. Burr -R. Davis, Wayne, and Darrell oomfortable territory to-'facllltles- aMu HOwevet;-famfnarlty'witjl the-ruraT COhd.
ment spends more. money:..:than .it' takes Monday, ~y 31, In observance of Memo- C. Troutman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. health care professionals who are 110t Itlon may be a key quality for ,all health
in. in ,a--h-igh--·-employment e:eonomY.--the rial Day, which falls on Svnday, May 30 Troufman-, Wlnsld~...Kent Hall was known- on a day·io·day basis'as being'- care p-r~ats 'brInging their' exper.
difference must be made up somehow. .; .Mr. ~n.d·Mrs~ Dave Longe of Emerson elected pr.esldent of. the Wayne Volunteer part of their community. This means tize, to rural Nebraska. They still may
Q:\e way. to, make If ·up Is to raise .taxes will obseflv~-their,golden wedding anni· Fire Department at a meeting Tuesday fewer and less varied opportunities to have to compete with some of the old
openly, another way is to impose the versary Sunday. '•.Wayne Woman's Club night at the City Hall. He succeeds build ·trust. home remedies.
hldden'tax'ot inflation, by creating ne'!\' wilt spOnsor.:a-public flower show Satur· Walter Woods. 'n--terms of· facilities, It Is-unllkery this These are a few of the needs- of rural
money 'faster than the ·,economy cali day in thec.lty a,udltorlum•••R~sldentsof, rtR.-- situation will change However the ~!?r1l:~a_ which m~t Q.ELmet-~_ P..t:"9.:,__._
create new goods and servlc.es. lJiJriylle Q)uiity InveSTed SIJJ,820.95 In E, --,-~.------;--15 yearNgo ...;:. ":"---hu-man s~~vTc~' facfor'~~ctor ,can' bear- vidlng special training for those wbo
·Sinc~ voters are feet uP" with. tax In· 'F,' and ·G series ,u',s. sav!ng-s. bonds .MaY 15, 1963: The Wayne Kiwanis Club expansfon·. Th,ep'Hs room for more ,sensl. want to practice in rural areas. Ther-e Is

creases,' the politicians are making!-'p durlng ..·..the.. ,.month of AprIl, It was :wllI sponsor the Famous Cole Wild tive indlvldu~l.s with health care know' no doubt licensed physlcans have the
iued,lfeIEj.d; utl,,-iile iffHafiofl,"ta)E, aAd 1I.,¢e',r.-1 "'''', 1. "".~ Ce~.-,..--..:AA-i-mal--+h~l~ May 31 at the ledge under any title' (physfei-ans-..phySi· _ .knowledgealld ab.lllly I().<:ope'wlthn~
hoping no' one will. be, smart enoUgh to savings ,bonds '~,ivlsion. Wayne Ball. Park. . ."the Hahn school clans' assistants, home health care work· car_e _pro.blems .In rural Nebraska. But
hold them responsible for it; sixth gra~er5 took a three·day, two·night ers, nurses, _aides, etc.). ,The. problem' perhaps they need a' course or two to

And in,a. sense, the politiclans.are only 1S.years ago camping trip to Ponca State Park...Dr. seemS to be,two·fold. brush up 0" their bedisde mimner for
partly' responsible. We-all ~'Calfectively -Mi 14 1953-- Mr-----'- B I Osb Kenneth _A.. Browne Joined. the Wayne Two' Nebra'ska organizations are rural Nebra'ska·- Chuck-Bames

- tend to Vlant more from the gOl/ern· .wai~, '~iII' 'p~~: h'o~"ed I :~I a ,,~:~ci State faculty as registrar." .The Winside a>-...----.......---...- ...--......"'"
ment·than we.are willlnl;J to, pay ·for."Qur Neig~bo.r" luncheon in Sioux City June 1 City CoU'ncll set up a' severe weather
repres~tatIves should make th1'!' tough •. ' .The old familiar "play. ball" .will be warning.,system fo be used to warn In
decisions' cn who gets what from tpeo sounded Tues~ay night-when the Wayne case of any' type of disaster_
mpney available. But it's pOlitlcall.y ~ore IJaseball fearn, opens ·the season at ,the

......,.-',..,h"'~n~,;;d;.~~"'t5'"~a,,;~i<tdi1;etity~.nlt:;tnrn~;;~~o<,enn~;:~~..~{-;y~;;;.~t~<>';;~/";~n;;,a~;-~IO~Ci!Jal~dlarJ1-oi1d, ',agalnst"'.:...WA!tgfjetd._-----"----.;.'--'---

overdraft. . _ ~~:~~f~~~f~~r1p~:!e~tm~~~e~~~7~~-
As It;mg as 1h~ federal, go\!ernment is Waterloo, la.,' F:riday_ night to tour the

runnmg record deticlts, Inflation, :15' not tractor. plaflt th~e Saturqay...Sf. Paul's
going 10 be controlled by anythlng busi· Olurch held its annual Mother.Daughter

~:~ ~;e ~~~o~:ft~'~~cilao~bo~~~ bimquet,Friday.: _
and prjce Stability, or fr.om'the President
hjm~!f, de-s.€1"vk to be recognil~ for
v;hat it is: a political wp out.

For the record, the deficit for fiscal
tLt.Ag~;))1M! wn WlJ!:. '$.AS tll\l.on. H will
pt'(.),~'b!:f rc:~(h \5.1 bH\liD!'"l 1,01' fI!.-U!l1 197B.
~./j 'he_p~r:,T(;'-:Ht;lli 1'Jf \'tn' it. 'VJO bllno,!1'

DI'PART/l1~·U..TUR£ PROPoSES
&,N ON 5Al£ OF JUNK FOOD UI\ffil
AFTER I.ASf SCHOOL MEAL OFTHE. ()\Y.

~,yetllS lteHO
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015011 ApPQirite~ .
Public Relations
Directorfor'MD

DIXON COUNTY
COURT FINES

Kendall C Rlediger. Hinton, ta ..
'S50. speeding

Anthony Lee Roberts. Sioux City.
5\8. Illegal parking.

William D. Borders, Bloomfield.
530, speeding.

Darrell C Weyhrich, R,-,ndolph.
'S28. speeding

Mark A Cook. Bloomfield. SJO.
~peeding

Janice Newlon, Wake-field. S28.
speeding

Randal D_ Dunklau, Wayne, S1B.
improper U lurn

Todd J Nel!'>on, Laurel. $18, im
proper U turn

Howard L Reed. Hubbard, 518,
eXl11bJt!on Clnvlng

Mark J_ Lowe, Wayn.e. SIB, no
license plales

Keilh 0 Zeister. Emerson, SIB
v,olaled stop sign

Ford R Monteith, Newcastle. 524,
speedtrl9

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Paul W. and Sandra M. \(erza1'l' ~o

Roy and Susan M. Driff;n. an un
divided '" interest In and 10 El/1

NE'i" 18·30·6, revenue stamp!'>
~ 1540

Paul Wand Sandra M_ Ven"lnl to
Jerold C and Lmda L HendrIx. an
undIVided Ii< interest ,n and to E'h
NE'I•. lB 10 6, revenue stamps
$1 S ~O

Jerold C. "nd L,nd(~ L Hendrix to
Roy dnd Susan M Gr,lI,n. E'/1

NE',•. lB 3D 6, revenue stomps
exempt

Roy and SU';dn M. Gnffin to
Roberl W. and Mqriorle A Meinen.
E'12 NEil,. J8-JON-6: revenue stamps
$-l9S0

Merle and Phvllis Rubeck. 10
Duane D ilnd JacQuellne K MItch
ell. S 75' 01 101 .t, blOCk ], Dorsey
ana WIse Addition, Allen. rl!venue
slamps 519,'15

~ARRIAGE LICENSE.
Roland Eugene McNear. 20, New

faslle, and BonnIe Ivadell Gregg.
16. Ponca

MOTOR VEHICLE
REGISTRATION-

1918 - Ernest J Lundahl,
tleid. Fd. R,chdHl H Olesen. Waler·
bury, K<'lw. GOrdOn A Vo,;,;. Ponca,
F-d, Chr,slinll M Brown, Pom;,),
Chev, Randall l. Benson. Wa~e

t,eld. OldS. RObert J_ Hansen,
W"Ierbury. Honda Robert C
Lueth, Emers{ln. Chev Pkp;
Norm,ln Meyt"r, Wakel,eld. Pont.
Everefl Fowler. AIlt"f1. Fd Pk.p;
Kev,n Hohenstern, Ponca. Ko;l: Bang
Tu Nquven. Ponca. Fd

1977 - John R Hmtl, Oi)(on, Fd.
1V16 - Mdl'tm-K. Kraemer, AlIe'n,

f"d Pk.p, Arthur Doescher;-Weke-
t,eld, Pont

1973 - Sam's S<'lles and Rentals,
Ponca. Coieman Fold Down
Camper, Rosella Lowe. Ponca, Fd;
Alvern Ander:;;on, Wakefield, Fd.

1971 - Rodney .J_ Johnson. Con
cord, Fd, Gurn N Curry. Ponca, Fd
P'p

1970- Nell R, WOOd. Allen, Chev;
Patrick Onderslat. Allen. Fd; Mark.
Gre\oell, Allen, Olds; Richard
Wellenstein, POnca, Chev; Carol
Feiler, Newcaslle, Chev

1969 - Larry L. Nelson, Ponca,
Pont

1968 - AnIon Bok.emper, Emer
son, Ply; Bernard D, Park. Con
cord, Ramb.

1966 - Daniel P.IGothler. Dixon,
Fd; Neil J _ Gothier, Dixon. Fd.

1965 - SteV(l., Johnson, Alten-;-Fd(:
John Hanken, Wakefield. lnt'l
Tractor.

1964 - Frank R. Riffey, Ponca-,
Fd. - -

1962 - Dennis Robinson. Wayn~_
VW,.--Mon-te ,Jensen. Wayne, Chev;
Dennis N. Knudsen.' Maskell. Odg.

1950--- Nick Sinion. Ponca, Star'~

craft Trailer House. _ >

Morll":! (lefty) Olson of 'tVake-
·~-ftetdo>has-a-C"c:ept.ed -t'q)o!!itfiO,nfs-

public relations dlredor for t~e

Northeast ch~Pter 'of the Marth
of Dimes. i ,,' '- .

Mrs. B~tty.·,earr of Allen,
chapter, chairman. also
announces, the appointment of
Lisa Wood; ·daughter of Mr. Bnd
Mrs. NeJr 'Wood'''of Allen "and' a
sophomore at Allen High School,

,... on -the ,youfh--adlon, program for
the March of Dimas.

Lisa loins Darel Harder, I a
lunlor at Allen High School.
Oarel Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Duane '~arder: of Allen.

Cheryl Koch, a Nebraska FHA
youth representative and chair·
man of tho youth education pro
gram. will be working on the
state level when she enters the
University· of Nebraska as a
freshman-this fall,-,Mls&-Koch is
a spring graduate of AUen High
School and I~ the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Koch of
Concord.

Mrs. Carr said all organlza·
tl9ns- planning special events for
the March of Dimes. should
contact lefty Olson.

Lb.

CORN

POTAJOfS

! PEAS 3'/79Cf
GREEN GIANT

BUTT IlGAST

85'

Plastic Wrap Box of J2 cons $30'1

303

J~,,~
v,"" j\

Cream Sty~"OT: ....bole Kernel '->/Q
303 GREEN GIANT 3/754~:jE.!J

Plastic Wrap Box of J2 COliS _ ~95

...~ .

lobs. I.Y'111,-
Ii>

. "

c~ GREEN BEANS -,~~

~
{, ~~<I'! 303 GRE

3
EN G/IANaT7.' ~~"

fA ;",nrfiS" French or Cut Itif( 'sWeiTif ~ ~~ ~:f~ I V1 pEAS

- __~P'ast;c Wrap Box of J2 Cans 5339 -=~

A&W
ROOT BEER
4Y2 01. Albert's 694 1 lb. Reg.farkoy 494 -STUFFED OLIVES MARGARINE

lIeg. Size Bor

25~o.DIAL SOAP
Hostess 69¢ Pkg.

901. Guy's
DONEnES

POTATO
II lb. VOilsun

3/89«; CHIPSYOGURT

7% Ox; Loys -

69et ·69~---YOSTITOS

Lean Pork 3 Lli. Mickelberry

CUBE CANNED 5 Lb. Bag -
CUTLETS HAM $875994; Lb. $499

Ea.

Pure Lean 99';GROUND BEEF Lb.

16 01. Generic

3/81"

12 01. Blue Bunny

WHOLE TOMATOES

souJt CREAM

49C;

PIIg of 12 Cons $339

Eo ..

FILLYOUR FOOD CART WITH THESE

IIIIEYSAVERSa

Lb.

BANANAS

"'l!l
"'1,"

WITTIG'S

25~

PR'CESEffEcnVf WEDNESDAY, MAY J7 fHR"OUGH SUNDAY, MAY 2J.

2/99~

......'1/$1

49~

-lmUCE

Solid Head

PAULINE'S FEATURE

Assorted

20 01. Encore

COFFEE CAKES~

$1 1!

~
-__~---' ;;'den tl\,~

23 01. Bushes

GOLDEN YAMS

89«;

49~

Wander Home Pride

SNICKERS OR
MILKY WAf

\

WHEAT BREAD

16 01. Fireside

HONEY GRAHAMS

SHOESTRtNG POiAlOES

24 01. Sun Valley

SANDWICH COOKIES

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
May ~ .:... Ronald and Theola

Peck to Kenneth 'and Karman
Frahm. Lot 13, S 12112' Lot 14,
Blo.ck _3~_ Original WInside, $UAl:;
documentary stamps.

Marn=-..; Wayne 0.- -and -Qpal
E. Marsh to O. G~rge, Jr. and
June B. Specht. Lots 6. 7, -a,
Block 1, Spahr's Addition to
Wayne, $18:70 documentary
stamps.

May 12 - Daritl . Hahn--'!o
Village of Carre-ll, part oJ the
SElf", of the SWlJ~ of 27-26-2,
exempt:

RE.A,t'} AtH) USE
WkYHE HERALD

WAtiIAOS

COUNTY COURT,
· May 9 - Elroy' p. BrO!iJr8n,~29;·

Hosklns;speed'n9i paid $25 flne~

$8 costs." . •
May 9'''':-, LorenJ~·rJa.lJ.dsonl 16,

~a:e~e~dst::dlng; pa.I~,,}?~
May 9 - Craig $. Sleplcka. 22,

Wilber. speeding; paid $21 fine,
sa 'costs.- - ~.~._----~--...:..._-------- -,

May 9 - Vemeal E. Roberts,
20, Wayne, speeding; paid $21
fine. sa costs.

May io -, Bonnie B. Siefken.
27. Wayne, no valid InspectIon
sHcker: paTd-SS-:firie. sa tost9.

May 10 ~ Dale T. Butler. -34,
_NorJot~~9l.!19.LPii.!9_J~_!~~!-_
$8 costs.

May 10 - Bryan D. Tomas~k,.

21. Wisner, speeding; paid' $19
fine, S8 costs.'

May 10.. ~ri9n A. Arneson.
29, Wayne, speeding; paid $35
fine, sa costs.

May 10 - Robert A. Paxton.
22,' Norfolk, speeding;" pal~ $29
fine, $8 costs. n

· May 10 - Connie J. ~trong, 22.
Pilger, speeding; paid $21 fine,
$8 cosls. . '..

May-lD - Terry E. Ericksen,
20, Jackson, speeding; paid $21
fine. $8 costs.

Mar to - Michael J. Cough·
lin, 22, West PoInt, drunkenness;
paid $15 fine. $8 costs.

May 10 - Craig Wilson. 21,
Omaha. stop sign vIolation; paid
$10' fine, $S costs.

May 10 - Ronald A. Boyce.
21. Wayne, speeding; paid $27,
,fine. $8 costs.

May 11 - Allen M. Brown. 32,
Winside, speeding; paid ~19 fine.

-$a-costs.
May 11 - Jeffrey A. Sathe. 19.

Yankton, S.D.• speeding; paid
$15 fIne. $8 costs.

MaV 11 - Robin A. O'Donnell.
" 17, Wayne, dog at large; paid $5

fine. $8 costs.
May 11 - Ronald Lippman,

Wayne, minor In possession of
alcoholic beverage; paid $100
fine. $8 costs.

Mav 11 - Ralph E. Peterson,
16. Wayne, speeding; paid $15
flen, $8 costs.

May 11 - Duane R. Sohl, 43.
Norfolk, speet:~tlg; pald $.35 flne,
$8 costs.

May 12 - Dean A. Pekny, 1-9,
Clarkson, speeding; paid $39
fine. $8 costs.

May 12 - Leonard N. Kaup,
33, Homer, speeding; paid $39
fine, $8 costs.

May 12 - Michael P. Towey,
32, Cedar Rapl~s, traffic signal
violation; paid $10. fine. $8 costs.

• May 12 - Donald' W. North, 
19...Elkhorn. speeding; paid $25
fine: $8 costs.

May 12 - Gregory A. Bennett,
16. Wayne, speeding; paid $25
fine, $8 costs.

May 12 - Allen A. Avery .. 29,
Wayne. speeding; paid $15 fine,
$8 costs.

May 15 - Judy A. Carlson, 37,
Winside, no valid Inspection
sticker; pakl $5 fine. $8 costs.

May 15 - Evelyn O'Mara, 41,
Emerson. speeding; paid $51
fine, SB costs

May 15 - Dennis H. Teg·
meier. 38, Schuyler, speeding;
paid $23 fine, $8 costs.

May 15 - Willis Wiseman,
Wayne, dog at large; paid $5
fine. $8 costs.

May 15 - Donna Troth. 53,
Allen, speeding; paid $27 fine, $8
costs.

May 15 - Joseph R. Manley.
22, Wayne, §peedlng; paid $19
fine, $8 costs.
.Me-v-a - Lamonte~W'- Patras-j-

20, Wayne, speeding; paid $19
fine, $8 costs.

May 16 - Craig Pearson, 17,
Wayne, speeding; paid $15 fine,
$8 costs.

May 16 - Gregory L. Conroy,
21, Wayne, speeding; paid $15
fine, $8 costs.

May 16 - Linda S. Mahowald,
19, Omaha, traffic signal vlola
fion; paid $10 fine, $8 costs.

fo~~n~~~~~b:ZI:'i~~~~;~
sticker; paid $5 fine, $8'costs.

May 16 - Arlene Chasei' 43,
Allen, speeding; paId $21 fIne,
$8 costs.

May 14 - David L. Hesse, 19.
Crt::tf1orr; no- val iii Inspectton
sticker; paid $5 fine, $8 costs.

i •
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HALTERS, Reg. $2
.CROJIT.OPS, ReI.

:.-;>".;,.,~:,:~~~",,::, '-", ;~,,!:'

NEBRASKA

One size fits all, Many colors & Styles

Ladles Assorted ,

HAllERS& TUBE TOPS

Girls4-6x ·MIX &MM
.. J~!!!W & White Print,

Lacy Trims

Siies 8-18

Reg. $397

Short Sleeve",·Scoop Neck Pastels

, I ,

POLYESTER J*MACIAS
Ladies Solids & Prints Pull-on Styles

Ladies SCREEN PR1NT"toPS'

Scitln Bed .Carlon 5 Pkg•

PILLOWS SHELF PAPER
BUNCH DiSH CLOTH

Reg, $3" SHOE OF
$iOONonadhiislveVlnyl

BRUSH TULIPS
Reg. $1 51

Reg. $1"

096t, 76~
96~

"J------_._~_.~ .._--_...- -

FILM Northern Mist PAPERBACK
COMPACT \

Elu:o Supen/ex

PROCESSING BOOKS
CURLING SPATULA

.5x7 Color WAND. Assortment of

Enlargements DISH TOWEl
Best Sellers .' __.N.o C30HIlIl.__

No. 2313
'''c: ~ .'

59~ $996 '2/$1 3/$1 76~

CHILDREN'S>

TIMEX WATCHES

sat. & Sufi. HOT DOGS -. -1~Dt+
oltt'f -~~~I=a

~- -

, "

'4f
FOAM PLANKS
Bunk .1x27x76 2.66
Bunk. 2x27x76 5.26

~ - unk-=4x21x76;•••....•...•; ;:;...~~~••1U.5~-~~~
Twin 1x39x7..6_.= ~: :::: 3.76
~:b,39X76; _ : 1.56

- Twin 4x39x76 14.96
DOUble 1x54x76 : , .5.46
Double 2x54x76 10.56
DllUble. 4x54x76 ;21.96

--

BUFFERIN
100's

SYCAMORE
21"3.5 H.P.

MOWER
8" wheels, Select-O
Matic hight adjusters.
Heavy duty replaceable

. bag included.
Model 22·287
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PRICES EFfECrlV.

-·WED.NfSDAr--MA-Y~J1"---'"
.' • • I

-,-'--------~-~-,~,-_.~.~~-_.--~~-'---'--~-~--~

THROUGH'

TUESDA Y, MAY 231 .

111'"I·c,-,-,-

I·· ..~~~
I-"'-'~"~~
III'

l

Scotch

'12" x 800'

Reg. 71'

Auto Ring

CUP

HOLDER

black ar white

JOHNSON

'PLEDGE

-- -21~-1-"

MAGIC TAPE

12 Oz.

lYSOl -

1'12 Pint

FREEZER

CONTAINER

Limit 6

,

RiflE SHELLS

Thu~derbolt 22 Long

Lovely. life-like sprays for
Memorial Day and long after.
In several sizes.

Disinfectant Spray

MEMORIAL SPRAYS

15~244384

Pint

5 Pkg.

TEXIIE

GREASE

,REUEF"~

801.

STARBURST

CANDY

FREEZER

CONTAINER

~
r ~ -~ 9 .."
, 7-

~ /'
,'<,,/,QIII

iJ :-~-2.-~_"~~~~
HANDY TOOLS
YOUR ClfOICE

356
'Oombination squa-re,
16 ounce hammer.
26" hand saw. or 12' .
measudng tape from
Stanley.

SHOE

DAUBER

holds 3 spoons

Iloyal ChrDme

~~~~~~:;n. ICE CREAM CONES ,~
-"-~-~~

SPOON REST

Low temperature flex·
ibility. Unconditionaly
guaranteed.,5/S" inside
diameter, nylon rein
forced. Model S500

HIRSCH

SHELF UNIT

MAiLO!

IL __

SHOE

POLISH

Reg. 39'

Esquire

I 1/8 oz. Bla~k

Nylon auto cover.
Two door or four
door stYles.

fovfii'st aid use

IIlld for your

",tomato plOnts

LEE AUTO
SEAT COVERS

388

.2ft~
~' ~7

Reg./or S"per

,

TAMPAX

24's

. JOHNSON
i'" '

. \-PAYTIME-
.~Djspostllble Diapers

Bikini & Halter Styles Solids & Prints

10U~,,(),tt .$147

IcHco.oRDI·NATES
"'$

SKIRTS, ~eg. $397

TEE TOPS, Reg. $367

$ 27

,.;\~

lia.. $787, $847 '& $897
,:tr.',

~l .It " , ~ , '''' ''.,...., , '''''' '''''''''''''~'' , ~

LI..·..~.~.·... . Men's, Women's & Children's $299 . ~
..,l~ .NYLON THONGS ~
,~ ~ ~5-0~F~T~.....5...., ....8--"'"'I

Colorful thongs for pool, beach, or just ~ REINIFORCED
being' casual. Nylon straps with suede , ~ GARDEN '
overlay a1;op striped cushion crepe sales, ~ HOSE
Menls, Women's and Children's sizes. ~

i1
. ' , ~....., .....,"', ...;.,"', , , ....~ ,""""', , .....,'"""~,'-"'~ ,,,,',Io.,.....~.,",....,"~ , ....~ "''':, ~....., ................., , ,''~'''''~~" ....., ".,

. Men's & Boys' . 999·0584,5,6 ~

"8ASKUBAl.L SHOES $346 -- " •."....~ ...1
Rugged acti6h·s1:loesfo-r-~Ji:igbperformance I
play.'-- Your ·choci.ce e-f"-<'l'ia-l3;t-¥--eamtas ~

uppers with racing stripes.. Tough \ ~

protective 'toe caps. ,sure-gr,tp soles. ~

Men 's61:1-12 , Boys' 11-2~2,:!-6, ~

... , . ~

~.....,",.....~.........,"liIIo.:~~,.....~~"""""""~,~,~~~"<;lr.~'-~~ "



Marotzes attended commence
ment exercises Saturday_--atter.
noon at Northeast' Technical
Community College at Norfolk
Their grandson, Shawn Fuhr
man, was a graduate. That

·e.·ve·nlng· lh>ey attended ·a--tecep·
ti~t " the....... 'l/.arne._"F.~!119.l1."...,,"
home in Norfolk 10 honor both
graduates.

Hoskins Unifed
,,,,,,,,,,ot\l,n:h_'"

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Keith Johnson

Roy Brown
Sunday: WorshIp, 9·30

Sunday school, 10: 30.

, If there is need .around your home for any type of improvements, the chances are
you can finan'ce the work with a First National Bank home improvement loan. We offer'
personal service plu$ same·dayapproval of applications, and 'he,. payments will be
tailored to fl,t-volJr.-lwdget.~dditioRryl~-work.saving gift will be given on all
loan a"provals, •

So e,me ;0 ,undsee US in The first Place, ",,,dget ",I' the detffi's

and here are lust some of the reasons for getting a First National Bank Home Improvement Loan:

Poppy Day

In Wayne

Totals $281

WAYNE COUNTY
CAR REGISTRATIONS

1918.. ,_.__
Sheryl And('rsan. W<lync. Ponl
Raymond Kellon. Wayne. BUick
De.:!" Melt, WtJynr:, Buick
Donald Boyce, Wayn\!, Che...

~~;:~r H~~~~r~~S~~~~~ht:~nda
Lois M,lr'.:! Guy. Wake'ueld, Ddg

1917
James Larson. Wayne. (hOI;
Allen Rollinson db., AI's Air Scrvh;e.

W,lynl.1, Fd

Cars, Trucks
Registered .

Kennl'fh Everingham. Wakef"~ld,

Chev Pkp
Joseph Mwangi. Wayne, Ply
Russell Sundahl, Carroll, Pfy
ffilly Landanger, CarrOll. Chey Pl<.p

1970
Dwayne Schutt, R.mdolph, Ply
James Willer, W,1yne. Fd

\96'1 ,
Dallas Scheltenber9, Winslda, Ctlev •

l'i'68
Hank OVl'rin, Wayne. DdO

1966
Don i.a;'-d·angcr'--Winshje~'thevPkp
Chantlp'Hcwlll, Wayne, Mere

1965
Craig Janke. WInside, Fd

1964
Gary Delp, HosKins, ,fd

1962
Bart HinklE', W<ly~e, Fd '"

V,H/ghn B('nson. W<lyn{', Olds
Ronolld Dallon, Wayne, Chev Pkp
(}r,ld Brockm,lll, Wlnsidc, Fd Pkp

1975
Steven Thies, Win~'d(', (flev

D,lrold Kr,lc,nacr. W,ly,W. Chev
1974

Douqld~ Asmu!" Hoskins, Olds
l'nJ

W"ync'S Body Shop. W<tync. ehev
P'p

H,lrry Lescberg. Wayne, Inl', Pkp
MJChacl Johnson, Hoskins, Oat
(,lhl,n McAlister. Wilync. SUZUkI
Jerry Lce, HosklllS,.chcv ViJn

1971
Lorcll" Belmer, W<1yn(', Olds
Kennelh Baier, Wllyne, ellry,>
Ethel Johnson,: Wayne, Fd
)l'rry Malcom,.,'W()vne~Chev
Bry,1n Myer, Wayne. Yamaha

1911

Mrs. Linda Grubb, !;Joppy
chairman In Wayne, announced
that S281.15 was collected during
Poppy D.;iy sales last Thursday
in Wayne's business district.

Poppy Day Is spansorcd each
year by the American Legion
Auxlllary of Wayne.

AuxllIary members met at the
Vet's Club during Poppy Day to
make poppywreaths to decorate
the graves of veterans on Memo
rial Day. Members also made
tray favors for the Veteran's
Home in Norfolk and PrOVidence

. Medical Cenler In Wayne.

SAT.'~ SUN,,·
Only

Will lJeHeldJllne n
J~:30 p;m. at theCitrAuditorium

All Graduates atc Iln~ited to the BanqueJi
-.-..;- .-.-. -··-·cateredby-~erlinToelle'-- .

$3.50 per plate - Please reply by Mav 31

WEEKEND
S.!ECIAL

, \

A former resident of Hos:klns.,' Mrs. Herbert Mittelstaedt.
dlecl"at·Arvadea,·Coto.·Mr..;..Mlttelstaedt had served as a rural
mail carrter for many years at Hoskins.'. '

Hubert Harmer
Hubert Harmer, age 78 of Neligh, died May 10 at Wayne.

FlHleral servlces,were held Saturday at the ,Hoepfinger.Beycl·
Funeral Home in Neligh v.{lth Rev. Kenneth Edmonds of the
First United Methodist Church of Wayne officiating.

Pallbearers were Perry Waddlngton. Ronald BlIlhe.lmer.
Robert' Coon, Claude Forslund, Donald Obersha~ and Gary

.; Taylor. Burial was In the Elm\vood'cemetery at carroll.
J:iubert Eugene Harmer, the son 0(· Homer and Harriet

Johnson Harmer was born MaY.,25, 1899 at Carroll. He was,
married to Irene Otte on December 10, 1919 at Wayne. The
Harmers moved to Antelope County In 1926 'and lived on the
Sunshine Ranch northeast of Neligh. They moved lnto town In
1943.-Mr.'Harmer was a member 01 the: Methodist-ChurCh and
a SO year member of the Oddfello'w Lodge.

He Is preceded In death by onc sister. Survivors, include
his widow; one brother. Harold of Carroll, 'and several nieces
and ,nephews.

Mrs. carroll· Sherard ,of Nampa. Idaho; daughter of the
". · ..·,·tatc·N.r;··and·Mrs;·~rgtf·OIa'se·,·oTAnen··passed away May 7

at Nampa. Idaho. She is the former Zoe Chase.
, Survivors inClude her widower; one daughter. and three

brofhers,. Mel;.yi. Rolfand and LaVerne.

L,.
,'.
t
t,
f,
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When the membe~$ of some
Contilct; Dan Backer, Randolph, NE. 337-0445: tribes intended to clear a bit

: Carmen Patent, Randolph, NE., 337.0099/ of forest, they·first built andi· ,Linda Alderson, Carroll, N~.. 585-4876 furnished a little houso for
• th,~ forest's spirits to Iiv-e in

i ~::::::::::::::::::::_~W~h~.~n~t~he~ir~tr:e.:s:w:.:re~Q:on:e~,
101
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Funer~ services for Barbara Gay Bates of Pender were
held in the First Presbyterian Q1Urch In Pender on N\onday
with the R~v. H. ,~lIIey officiating. She died Friday at St.
luke's Hospital In Sioux City at the age of 50 years foltowin'g a '
short illness. Burial was In the Rose Hili Cemetery at Pender.

Mrs. William F. Bates, tfle youngest daughter of Mr. and
flNs. Gordon Benton, was born at Climbing Hili, La .. May 11,
1928. She moved to Thurston County With her parents and two
~Isters in 1932 _and has re.~I_ded at Thurston ~nd _Pender all her

-{idult lite. -She married W:lIflam F. Bates In Pender August 11,
. ~ '947. She taught at Pender High School the past eleven years,
f ~,,afler'gradu~,· lAIo~le College. She had_~ '.

I
Thurston County rural sChools before her marriage. -

I

. memM~S; o~a~~rSst;:e:~~~~I~~ ~~r~hu~~t~e~Je~~i~a:~~ra:n~
officer of P.E.O. Chapter EN, Chairman of the English

I ~~~~~:~1S~~:~i~~: ~~g~a~~~~tl~t~~d~~;f~~ t~:s~c~~i~~~~
I and the Pender Education Association. A scholarship fund Is

.!. - -befOg established in her name to further higher education
; \~ ,Penefits for Pender High School graduates.
~ -,',.: Survivors include .her widower; three children, Or.

. "U,i'~,.Mlchael D. Bales of Wlch1ta~ -Kan., Valerte Comstock of

[~,~~,:~~ :~1~SS~~r~,::~~ ~~;~n~~;O~~eSi;~:~d~~~. B:;~~~
~ (Jean J Norden of Pasadena, Ca.I '
! Randolph High School

ALUMNI BANQU~T

H:::'~~::~·'~:I~::d~h:···H()SKIN·S·····NEWSlM.~S.~~~:: /;:nias

.,.~~1~!~~::ifn~~:~~··'C.lu.bPJ~nsjDII'l.ne.rr~1l;ip~.toti-bra-rY.. .:~c~~ki~~h;u~~'l;~~~UI~J;Mt.·
Slxty·nlne doctor ,of philo~P'll~.: Tr~~~~a;~hOok::s~~e~~b Scout

1
h1:::~~~~~~~~~~~~!!:::~Jt~·afnd;,lO~d<i~c~tor'of educatiOli de- . 'The Highland Womans\ekien-. Mrs. JilT' ,Robinson was sumrryer ~amp. arid ct:aosEr'area .. JYI.~,~,~e~:,"~n,!.~_~~y~.ry.~!r~ ~':'~ ·-Den-·6 .. Pack, 168. Hoskins fire---'wI'ft'~rrroo-"11Urlnh1on-·ehjb',:;s'--p.annin9~~:meef------ncm'I1RrCllIDntI-an:-ofa' commtftee- 'c.am~fes.:-'------· :..---c:- ~--- : ,Dall!d' f<arnifz;\all of ~osKlns. hall.

commencement exercises held. June B at aecker's in 'Norfolk for to make -p.ians -fo.r the club's 40th ~ Next meeting Is today Hhurs- Climer .guests 'suhday 'In the Sunday, May 21: Trinity Fel.

;~~~: c~~~;~'lty .01 Nebr.5k·~~:~:~~~~?I~~:~I~~;I~~ ~~~~:~o~71::nc:r::e:::~ daY): ~~,~;'~:~\O~2~~t~~~j; ~~y:~I:nICIUb. Trinity School
Mrs. Walter Koehler and Mis. the lessoi'(,entltr~ "Your Medl· ' ConJlr~~~I~~n:I:~~es w~re Kollath of Hoskins, the Stafford coTu~etSrd:Y~~e~3:c~o:rr ~;s~

Melvin Melerhenry were' guests ;:;;ine Chest '-~'Frfend or Foe?" ,held Sunday", morning. 'at the Meyers of Wisner. and the Jerry Mary Kollath; Afternoon Social

=~~nM~~~',~I~I~le,~~~e~~.:~: af~~~~~~:tl~~!yWl1~1 i~t:e.~~~a~ Tr~~~b~~~h~~a~heChc~ncf~;~atlon ~~;~~r~1 i~ar;;,~ya;:rn:~d~~~~ . Club, Mrs. Bryan Backstrom.'
The lesson, entitled "Your of Mrs. Elafne Ehlers. class are Rothelle Lynne and the Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Bruss

M...~lclnc Chost - Friend or Roxanne Lynelle Doffln, daugh. and family,. David Karnltz and Mother's Day dInner guests
Foe," was given by Mrs. Emil Perskes. Entertain fers ot Mr. and Mrs. Richard Janice Krenz. Sunday of the Raymond Walkers,
Gutzman "end '.Mrs.. Ron' Lange. The Helping' Hand' ,Club m~t- -(.'bffin,· ·Ly.le, ,Kev!n ·--Norotz,-'son ---Rocky was--honored .. ,for-.----his-..,.were.MI:s-.Edna.Puls...of._NodoIk
Mrs. Melerhenry also assisted with tho Gus Perskes on May 10. of MY. and Mrs. Lane Marotz, confirmation when dinner 'guests and LInda Walker of Omaha.
with the lesson. ReceivIng pitch prizes were Rockey Dean Furney, SOn of Mr. Sunday In the Robert Thomas The Fred Kruegers were

-President Mrs. Lane Marotz Robert Marshall and Mrs. Grace Dnd Mrs. Robert Thomas, and home were the Henry Reegs of dInner guests Sunday for
opened the business meeting Acklle, high, Harry Schwede l\r\1elyn Kay Willers, 'daughter of Wayne, the Dan Ful10ns and Mother's Day In the James Ack.
with a poem, entitled "Mother's and Mrs. Irene Strate, low, and Mr. and Mrs. 8111" Willers. Melissa of ,Norfolk,!' Mrs. Hilda lie home at Osmond.

~rt~I~;~'O~~:h~~~ w~~uan~~~~~ ~~~dt~nt~a~~~~. Henry Mittel· Confirmands Honored ~~~~:: of 8~0~ki~~.e Richard The 'Arthur 8ehmers were

Y~~s~~~1F::~:kemeler read For their Una I meeting of the Mr. and Mrs. Lane ~rotz -- Zion Lutheran Church ~~:~'s ~~n;~; th~u~:~: B:~r
the secretary and treasurer's ~~~o:i~~ ~~~f ~:' 8c~~~e~se~ ~~~rtl~~~e:i~'~~~~~~lr~~~?Oa; sund~;~W~~S~i~,\P:.~~~\un. mers at Fremont.
reports, and the president re Norfolk for supper and will reo Guests were the AI Luederses day school, 10: 15. The Walter Koehlers spent
ported on the Helen Becker turn to fhe home of Mrs. Cecelia and Angie Marotz of Norfolk, Monday: Catechism Instruc- Friday In Sioux CltY'1
Health Conference held recently JackSon for cards. and the Lyle Marotzes and tion, 4 p.m Lyle Marotzes attended com
at Norfolk. The group discussed David Karnitl of Hoskins. After· -if-- men cement exercises at the
appointing a cultural arts lead Birthday Club noon visitors were the Lon Trinity Evangelical University of Nebraska.Lincoln
er. Mrs! Walter Fens"e entertain· Marotz family, the Verne Fuhr· Lutheran Church Saturday morning. Their grand

Mrs. Norris Langenberg was cd 11 memberS at the Birthday man family and the Oliver Kle. (Wesley Bruss, pastor) daughter, Stephanie Fuhrman,
honored for her birthday and Club from Albion Of! May B. saU5, all of·, Norfolk, and the Thursday.: LWMS. 1;45' p.m. was a member of the graduating
Mrs. George Langenberg Sr. led Other guests ,were Mrs. William Rev. and Mrs._Wesley Bruss and Sunday: Sunday school and class. They were luncheon
In group Singing. Fenske and "'Iadys Reichert. family and Janice Krenz at Bible ctass, 9:30 a.m.; worShip guests of the Loy Marotzes at

Mrs. lola N\oore was honored Hoskins. with communion. 10: 15; Fellow- Lincoln
A·Teen Club for her birthday. The Richard Deffins enter· ship Club, 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Duane Kruger was Card prizes went to Mrs. talned at dinner Sunday in the
hostess tor the May 10 meeting Amelia Plummer, high, and Trinity· School basement for the Peace United Church ef Christ
of the A·Teen Extension Club Mrs. Helen Brease, low. Guest., confirmation of Rochelle and (Galen E. Hahn, pastor)
CXJe guest, Mrs. Gerald Kruger. prizes went fo Mrs. William Roxanne. Guests were Leonard Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a,m.;
also at1ended - Fenske and Gladys Reichert. Doffin of Nickerson, fhe Francis Sunday school, 10: 30

PresidetirMrs..·Kr.uger:,.opened MrS;' Erma-·Ste.....en~on-·· of' -GarrIsons- 0+' Fremont-, the-.-
the meeting with the Extension Petersburg will e1terlain the Herbert Wantochs, and the Dave
C1~~. MemberS respOnded club in June. Wantoch-JL._.,; 'an --cf· Si"en1tm,
to roll call with ideas for cele the Gordon Kopletz ·,family Mrs.
bratlng the club's 40th anniver Camp Plans Made Don Frank and DavId. and Mr.
sary. Boy Scout Troop 168 met and Mrs. Carl Wantoch, all of

Following the secretary and Thursday evening at· the Peace Nortolk. the Leonard Doffln
treasurer's reports by Mrs. Lk'1lted Church of Christ. Cthers family of Pierce, and the Rev
William Thoendel, health leader present were Steve Dav Ids, and Mrs. Welsey Bruss and
Mrs. Leon Welch read an Dave Meyer and the Rev. Galen family, Janice Krenz, Henry and
article on mononucleosis. Hahn. Anna Wantoeh and Pat Walker, Social Calendar
Family life leader Mrs. Walter The meeting, opened with the all of Hoskins_ Afternoon vIsitors Thursday, May IS: Get· To·
Fleer Jr read "Tie a Knot dnd flag salute and Boy Scout Oath were fhe Dave Kaups and Neil Gether Club dinner, Becker's in
Hang On ' ald Law. Scoufs made plans tor of Norfolk, and lhe Mark Norfolk; Boy Scout Troop 168.

'·r=================·
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atsavings too great to miss!

I

The Wayne "(Nebr.) Herald, Th~r~dav, Mav 18, 1,7. , . ~

Ph Miies North of Wayne, He

No Interest Plan
or Talce Up To

36 Month$

ISCOUNT
FRNITURE'

fREEDEUVERY

SAVE$$$

'SI'S
. TO

$111'5
BUY ON OUR

·10DAY

GIVE DAD A·
RE,LAXING-
_RECLINER --_,'

by Kroehler
Just In Time for
FATHER'S DAY!

@

s\t In easy..chalr comfon lean back to fead or ' "lu{\y Teclir\E~ to nap Of
e watch T.V. just relax

sltlncasy-chalrtlomtort lean back to read or fUlly recline to nap or
whtch T.V. Just tulB)(

lIa..-'k~

,~ Kfla5H~ER_ WALL REJ,.AXER0
Kroell'ler's·amaZ.lng Next-To·The·Wa[[T'" d'esign lets
you-place the chair only 2 Inches ftom the wall ,and It •
still w~n't touch as It glides quietly Into the different
reclining positions 10 let you

,----- ---- - -- ... - - ---- ._----.

_KR!lEIf~EIl-''''-ALL IlELAXER· _ _ __
Kroehler·9amazlng'Ne)(t~To-The·WallTtldesign lets .
you place the chair only 2 Inches from the-wall and It
stili won'l touch as It glides quietly Into the dllferent
reclining positions to let you

_.



PRletS
THRU

MAY 31

SIIEt SaJg prlre+ Size Sale Prico±
FRZ6.Jd 4895 FB78-)5 50.95
9878-14 4225 GR78·15 51;95

-"'=~P:':IU-S-F';:.E:::'.T'"". r:n:::~.~rom 53 OS 2:::__~: ~:::~
S2.00 to $3.28 depending on tire size, piUS
sales tax, refal1ers occupation !lnd like

- taxes.

TIie

Worry..Free
battery .

FERTILIZER FOR SOYBEANS CERTIFIED SEEDS
George Rehm, DIstrict Elden- There has been a change 10

sian Agronomist, passes this policy In regards to certifIcation
Information on. "Fertilizer of small grain starting in 197B
needs for soybeans In northeast The certlfled seed producer
Nebraska are not comptlcafed. may sell his Registered' Class of"
Phosphate Is the malor nutrient smart grain and millet seed in
that needs to be added In a the bulk, with the seed retaining
fertilizer program. The amount its classification.
of phosphate needed varies with This Registered seed, when

~~~~~~~~~~~;fl~~~~: ~~I~~~~~~S~C~~t~t~
of phosphorus (0 to 5 ppm) a will be eligible for recertifl
rate of 40 pounds P205 (phos- cation.
phate) per acre is suggested. Note: Bulk sale will nol be
The rate can be reduced to 20 permitted for seed of a new
pounds P205 per acre for solis variety In lis first year after
havlng a low level of phosphorus release. All seed of new var
(6 to 15 ppm). No phospate ietles must be sold bagged and
fertilizer will be needed for solis tagged.
having a higher level of phos- ThIs should simplify the pro

,p.horus. The best method 01 duclng and seiling of certified
application- 'of, phos~te.. is In a oats and barley seed.
starler fertilizer. --. - ·See-·.couNYY.AG:E,N.1"d~i:1.9~. 9

Radial perf9nnance I
economy price.
When the lead-free leader puts its
ntlme on a tire, you know it's good.

{;elllrealrlldjtlitlafldliflllandmjfeoge~llnele

greal economy prite-wiltl the rUlllled rOllllY new
Amoca RedIal (;XV Radial construetian reduces
~slluirm~ lar Ull 10 50\ more trlllld milealle. vs. non
rediallii"es.Andifimprovesenergy-eanservaliOn,
10l'IuelsavinllsolupI06%,vs.non-radlab.Elljoy
redjals'grealerstidconlrol,selercornerinllfastor
slopping.Your ir.dlljl-ondenl Standard dealer ~Iso offers
outslandinllstlvingsonhitls-plyendhellealires,

~~~I~: ~~I~~:;b(~~eS~ ~:~\:~~~~·h~~:~CI~~~hcr.
Sondeonoverloday

[~t" ml inlh" Am"o R,~i~1 RO\looup S~llom

"~.

6.llll;.I,I"I..""I'der'II"",~,""."I!l'''I~gI
Ib'.->M"l
1,S*'!PII!I'1"'0~'~loli'(,"ltddr"m.lg.llllllll!1l'!1
'''ldioionlhlu"".iSlml,",,'Ill'~j>Iol,'t1ll1dlt:o''I'''1iiel
oll.mD~ OJ CIoilJl'''''1, ~, .~o!lalel-, Id'tUI~"'9 I:ild p~"Jlll
.~,"n." ondlbOJU"i"'i"'i,,",lI'on
8. S~'1P\llh, ,.,d WI toM.<1Jtll1. !!ol,b'd. Ull1fctujum
..d Ill""",., ond~b""",oI"p,,I.M.db,l.. QIel!1ll11
,1'1 ••"dlOcaI~,"d"IIU~IJOIl1'PI'''
9,10 ,bum a ~ll 01 *"m!ll. "lid I lIil!lll'~, ,.ll,~.m~

....eIGp.,.'luno<.R'd<.IRo"'d@I'JJM!lIUlI,POe0J630.
lG"91<m·"0I.MMS539g001lll1'~"d'('IjIJ&l1101"'",,1

:;~~~~~~;~~~~;O - -IlJ---'i'ltm'mimn.m;ih;m:=

AlWAYS A FREE CAR~WASHWITHA COMI'LEi:E"SERVICIUOBAT ~

ElDON'SSTANDARDSEAVICE
. , '. I . ,~

.310. $0. Main - Wayne, He" - Phone 315.~84'!1

.. If you'r~ driving a dirty car, you're probably not ,buyJ'?9 gas at E'don~$.

::=Sale price: Actual sale price and offers
by partjcipatj~g dealer may._ vary .fr:~m
dealer to.dealer.~¥ou~,Standarddealer-
is an independent retail businessman•
Offer ends 6/10/78, .

;featuring the Red Hot new radial -

Amoco
Radial
CXV

CORN DEVHOP~'ENT, UTILIZATION & MARKETING BOARD

Dinky Stores., Omah;;}; WIlliam
Kissinger, rancher and cattle
felJder, WD Ranch, Fairfleld;
Dr, Roger Mandigo, meat scien
tist. UNL Institute of Agrlcul.
ture and Natural Resources,
Uncoln; Warren Nielson, farm
dIrector, KMTV and account
executIve, HDR AdvertiSIng,
Inc.. Omaha; and Hal Rams
bottom, editor, Farmer-Stock
man 01 the Midwest. Belleville.
Ks.

Those attending the meeting
wlll adjourn at 2: 15 p.m. follow
Ing the panel discussIon to par·
flclpate in local tours: Including

. the Nebraska Farmer maga·
zine's Husker Harvest Days site
west of Grand Island.

For planning purposes, those
wishing to attend the luncheon
in connection with the meeting
should submit a check for $6.00
per person in advance, to Neb
raska Council. on Public Rela·
tions for Agriculture, 101 ACB,
East Campus, University of
Nebraska, Uncoln, NE 6B5B3.

(~(.~'

Description;
Leafy Spurge IS a persistant deep-rooted perennIal

which reproduces -by seeds and roofs.--The stems' are- eIght
to thirty·six Inches tall and are stiff and woody at maturity.

The main stem may be surrounded by eight to ten
secondary stems aivina a dumplike BPoearance.

The bluiSh-green leaves are long and narrow with
smooth or slightly wavy margins.

The small flowers are borne on a short stalk above two
large shoWy heart shaped brads which are generally mis-

__ tak~~~e~_~oe:~;"::~~·~g.~tu.£~~L!O~~h11& whJ~~__
literally ~xplodes'onmaturity throwing the seeds as far as
fifteen feet. The seeds may remain visible for at least five
years.

Seedling plants generally do not flower the first year.
Some roots may penetrate to depths of ·twelve feet. The
reddish-brown roots produce a rhulti1ude of pink buds
.which ar:e--eapab1e..oLpioduci~~p:::::t:o:::thr·

away -from the mother plant. Sections of roots as short as
1/2 Inch may gIve rise to new plants.

All parts of the plant contain.,a milky sap which may
cause severe irritation to human ski!').

- Controt~
. In pastureland use one quar.t of 2,4·0 'pJus one pint

Banvel In early bud stage in spring or late fall., A spring
1reatment followed by a fall retreatment may be necessary
with bad infestations.

Leafy spurge in tropland- can generally be eradicated
by h'-Io years of continuous cultivation. The Infested areas
should be· cultivated three 'fo four inches deep every time
the leafy .spurge is three to four inches tall (maximUM) or
about every two to three weeks depending on growing
condit/90S . ~.

. Cultivation should continue from early spring to
freeze·up in the fall::care should be taken so that small
pieces of r-ools are not carried to uninfested areas. Cultiva·
tion ~hQurd be done on h{lt days w-nene'-ler po$$ible as roots
'.'Iii! be kWed if ELp:lsed to temperafures of 86 degreeS
Fahrr;,rll'1eit or ·more fo,- ;!;~...et"lil hcw,:s.

Note Boxed Beef Impact
"\Vhil! floXt~d Beef Meilrls to

Will be the key
"ddrp,>s at " meeting co

r1o,>h'(1 by !he Nebrilskil Council
un PUlll,c Re!iltions for Agricul
lure ,Hld the Mld·Nebraska
Arnbdss,ldors at the Stuhr
Museum In Grand Island, May
16 In case of rain, the session
will bt' held al Fonner Park

Iowa Beef Processors, Inc.,
ttle largesf corporation In Iowa
and Nebraska and 125th in For
tune magazine's ranking 01 U.S.
firms, will make lhe main pre
sentatIon. FollowIng it mornIng
business meeting, IBP execu·
tlves Lou Havrilla and, Bruce
Marcue, assistant vice president
tor customer education arid
rnanager tor agricUltural
relation, respectivery, Dakota

Will diSCUSS the main topic.
panel ot five experts will

react to POints made in the
presentatIon and IIlteract with
the audience. Panelists are ..Bob
Frazho, director of meat sales
and merchandising, Hlnky

FREE PAIR OF
_GJ:t<tUlNE_V ISE

. GRIP LOCKING
PLIERS

wl1h any oil purcha~e over
33 gallons. ",'

Pioneer Patrons

Day is May 25
The 31st annual Pioneer Pat

'ron!; -Recoglilllor,' B~t',-qUN; SlXln
sore<:! by the Omaha livestock
market interests witl be held
May 25, at the Uvestock. Ex
change'··SU1Tffiifg; omaha; Neb
raska. A social hour will begin
at J: 30 p.m., followed by the
5:30 p.m. banquet.

"This event IS one 01 lhe
highlights of the year for the
Omaha Market" stntcd Mike
Hansen, Exccullve Direclor 01
the Livestock Foundation of
Omaha, "Each year a day is ~l't

aside to honor those who havt'
bought or sold livestock on the
Omaha Market tor 50 years or
more. There have been more
than ISOO patrons honored in the
past, and it appears fhat there
wHf' be at least 30 more added 10
our roll5 this year."

Honorees selected will be ban
quet guests of the Omaha Live
stock Market. Inc., the Omaha
Live Stock EX'change, the live
stock Foundation of Qrnaha and
other Omaha livestock market
interests. In addition, they wili
receive Pioneer Patrons lapel
pins and certificates Df recogni
tion. Family and friends are
urged to attend and help honor

~~~or~::r';n;o~:;~es~u:g;vi:~I~
also be cordially welcomed. Re
servations for tIckets af $7.50
each sould be made by Monday
May 22. by contacting the office
of the Livestock Foundation of
Omaha, 717 livestoc~ Exchange
BUIlding, Omaha, Nebraska
6B107, Telephone (<102) 73<1·1900

-~'11T-'fhis-Area e.tr.
256-3409

Tank Wagon Service

Candidacy P~titions'AvaUablefor New Board r.s ~).;T·h· . d Th
,v ~""I IS an at. ..~-,-----.Ne.b.t.aska..Agr1cuJ.Ul:e.-Dir..e.c.ta.L"...hIe.bras.~gL.bl;'.aL!~':'!~ _?~_~ __ ~_~_~ ~du_~!I?n-.: __.A_"c~~~ida_cy _petltlo~_ "c~r~~ !he signature of 50 corn Departmentaf Agriculture. P.O. i '..''.....; ",1--' :'

Roger !Sandman has announced been engaged in corn production must De flfed wNW the'·Oeplrt. ·--producers. . . --'80X..94912.--l.::.lneo,ln, ..NE-68S09:------. +.'~•.'•.-...-=.,'."-., .. , ............•>from-VOUR-COtfN.TYAGENT
that ca;ndldacy petitions for ap- for at least five years. and fment of Agriculture for an To request a candidacy petl. Petitions will also be avall- : . _ ... ,(
polntment to' the Corn Develop- derive a subsfantlal portion of IndIvidual fa be el~glble for tlon, an Individual may write to: able from county extension ",' .",':_~", ,;,.
ment. Utilization and Mar-ketlng tneir income from corn pro· appointment. 'The petrtlon must Governor J. James Exon, c·o offices and local ASCS offlces..£\ ,:. "i. ,{Cl.i
Board are now available from - ~ ""':"':~:.:<,., _ .._

~i~~n;f~:dH;:nf~';'~~e 5:~~iti~~: D1STRICTS FOR H1E DOffe. sma
would be June 9.

The Com Board was created
with the passage of the Corn
Resources Act durIng the last
session of the Nebraska Vni
cnmeral. The act calls for the
assessment of a one,tenth cent
per bushel check-off fee on all
corn sold through commercial
channels. The funds are to be
used. for _corn m<)rkttt !=t.e_~~Lop

ment. research promotlon and
educatlon.

The check·off funds colle<;fed
will be administered by the Corn
Board. To be eligible for ap

:~~~~a~ntmt~s,th~e~arC~;j'z:~ i)

-lJiJ Youllleed?

STANDARD OD! PRoDutrs

0. TANK WAGON SfEfllfICIf?

MR.. FARMER:

Modle lOWR

-":-ASYOU FARM ASK US -

URWI1ER· Oil
and Fertilizer

LnUfel, H&---= Ph. 2S6·34{l'l

BEIIRl
the professional
do-it-yourself

~.~~f:~c.,eatllll
:S~'!-R~fEOFFER

RE . fAL 24-~~~R .

.~ DAY

RINSENVAC ~r
cleans the way . 11"~,

pro/esslo,na1s dO'~""..1: J..~
at a fractIon t .~~\

otrhceo" L...;>~ ~~)

.l~ t(\\/"

&f~
11' M.llI - We'llo. Ho~tGl" I

The next meeting will be held
June·14. 197B at '.30 in the home
of Hilbert Johs

Dean Fuelbedh, news report
e". -,

Peppy Pals
The Peppy Pals 4· H Club had

their regUlar meeting May 10 at
'·the home of Darrel Fuelberth.
...t:-{~(l~,I.'J.l.':.'!1~rsanswered the roll

call by sfallng---a"fneIiYe '·~ft'.. ·
Idea and twelve adults were
present.

8taln:e 'Johs called .the meet.
,ng to Qrder. The lesson given by
Mrs. Hilbert Johs was on "Com
paring Two Rockets" and Dean
Fuelberfh gave it demonstration
on the .same tOPIC Games were
p~ayed ·and workshops were
held.

PlaITS were made to take ,1
trip to Norfolk on June 11, to
visit some businesses

.-" Loyal Lassies
The loral LassIes 4·H Club

met at 1he home of Mary Pat
Gross :,after school on May 3,
1918. Noothers were invited to
attend the meeting.

"Godd Grooming and the Pro
per W~y to Take Care of Your

. Hands_:,and _Nails~~_ was discU5S-~
. ea~'·'n .w':is' . decided that all

members Yo-'QlHd enroll in the
beglnning'bicycle project.

The next meeting will be held
June 7 at the .Jerry Dorcey
h~mE!.~~-' :.-'--
~, -Mary - Pat -Gross.. news
porter. '

-'-,".-'



(Continued from page g)

Half
a house
won't
house
your
family••
especially
witlr
inflation!

CO I'M Meettng

Set July 16-19
Expanded corn export mar·

kets, potential farm legislation.
new uses for corn and weather,
marketing and energy require
ments in agrIculture are prime
topics on the program of the
1978 annual meeting of the
NatIonal Corn Growers Assocta..<~~
f1on.
Th~ meeting will be July 16-19

at the Lincoln Hilton Hotel,
according to John Curry of Vic
toria, Ill .. association presidenf,
and Allen Kreuseher of DeWitt,
president of the Nebraska Com·
Grower::. Association.

Industrlat exhibits, a busIness
meeting and women's program _
also will be conduded during 
fhe lour·day conference.

PerSons desIrIng additional In·
formation should contact the
National Corn Growers Assocla·
lion, 815 Park Rd., Sulfe 202,
West Des JI.o\olnes, Iowa, 50265.

butternut, hubbard, buttercup
and others.

Summer squash and bush-type
winter squash can be planted In
hills using a 3'x4' spacing. Vig
orous, larger fruited, winter
squash may need a lO'xlO' hili
spacing.

"

" Only Hove-: Eyes For ¥ou'_..·-
LISA PAUL, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert' Paul of
Wakefield, is befriended b~U\Dmster'Jehosaphat .during
a recent baseball game-In Wakefield. Standing not far
away is Jehosaphat's owner, Pat Gard. who Is the daughter
of the Rev. arid Mrs. Charles Gard of Wakefield. Before-the
afternoon was over, Jehosaphat had attracted as much
attention as the ballplayers. Photo by Merlin (Lefty) Olson.

-€

WEEO CONTROL AROUND
TREES

Simazine, sold commercially
as Prlncep, is one of the most
Widely used and readily avail·
able herbicides for weed control
!n shelterbelts and orchards. It
should be applied at rates of 2V2

to' 5 po.unds af ,PrJns.e'p 80 W per
acre, Use the lower -rafe-"on
sandy soils and higher rates on
heavfer soils, The chemical
should be applled to weed free
seedbeds. A fwo foot band on
each sIde of the row reduces
chemical costs and risks from
chemical injury. One to TWO
ounces of Princep 80 W p~r 1.000
square f~t is ~YL~to 2 1/1

10 5 pounds. ,per acre, The label
gives comp.Jete Instructions on
usage and Iists woody plant
species that are tolerant of
Simazine

Inllatlon In land and building costs are In·
creasing I~e value of your home everyday. In
t.he last eight years alone, home constructIon,

._£.OSt5 ha~shot up 83, per cent.

But what about the insurance you have to
prolect your home? Is It keeping pace with
the Increasing value of YOllr home?

alfe'sureyour-homeowner;s insurance cov
erage will cover your needs'ln an emergency.
For just pennies s, day, you can make sure
your coverage keeps pace wIth )nflatlon. Stop
in and visit your Protesslonal' Insurance
Agent; -ci professional who can ·help you take
care of your insurance Oeeds.

Do

SQUASH
Winter and summer squash

could be started from seed today
in the garden. Summer squash
are soft shelled, quick growIng
and produced on bush ·type
plants. Winter squash are hard
shelled, yellow to orange tleshed
and produced on vine-type
plants

Types of summer squash
include yellow crookneck and
straightneck scallop bush type
and italian wccinl.

Winter squash Includes acorn,

County Agent -

"I I, "i
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t..lncoln arid' Robert Johnson of
Carroll ,celebrated' their 58th
birthdays Th'lirsetay ev~nlng" In
the Robert Johnson home: The
three are triplets. +

Mr; and· Mrs. AI Johnson flew
hi from Oregon arid the. Albert
5teubes came from L1nealn to
cel'ebrat'e the event." Otho,r
guests were the Perry' Johnsons
of Carrolli the. gd' Johnsons of
Modesto, Calif.. the Kenneth
Packers, of Wakefield arid -the
Vernon Hokamps of Carroll.

The Wayne Kerstlnes visited
May 10 In the Johnson home.

Star Club Meets
Mrs. Kerm It Benshoof wa!!;

hostess May 10 for the Star
Extension Club·. Eight -members
attehded the meeting, which was
conducted by Mrs. Robert Peter·
son.

Mrs. Merlin Malchow reported
on the last meeting. Members
exchanged plants,

Club meetings will resume In
September.

Presbyterian-Congregational
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor J
Sunday: Bible study. 9: 15

a.m.; worship, Ill, all at Pre5~

byterian Church

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, lay leader)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 ,1 m
Sunday sehool, lO~ 30. -

Paris; FrQ~Ce is _named from
the· anclent',·Celtic .tribe, the'
Parisij, wbose c8pit,al was
known to" tnli Romans'.. 'at
Mudtown. -

Social Calendar
Thursday, May 18: Carrolli

ners roller skating party: Delta
Dek Bridge Club. Mrs. Esther
Baften

Sunday, May 21: Lutheran
Laymans League.

Wednesday, May 24: Deer
Creek Valley 4-H Club, JIm
Bush home; Congregational
Womens Fellowship

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a,m.; Sun
day school; 9: 50-.

Host Honored
The Oon Harmelers visited

Sunday evening in the Dale Stol·
tenberg home for the host's
birthday

The Don Stoltenberg family,
Bellevue, spent Mother's.. Day
weekend In the Ailen Stoltenberg
home. JoIning them for dinner
Sunday were the Robert Peter
sons and Russell of Norfolk and
the Dale Stoltenbergs, Verlin
ana Ijeth.

The Dale Tomrdles. Lake·
wood, Colo., spent the weekend
wIth her parents, the Dale Stol·
ten bergs. Tomrdles came to
attend the graduation of her
brother, Verl!n Stol'enberg,
from Northeast Technical Com·
munlty College at Norfolk on
Saturday. Others from Carroll
attending VerI In's ,graduation
were the Dale Stoltenbergs and
Beth, Mrs. John Rees and Holly
and the Allen Stoltenbergs. Ver·
rIO is employed at Logan Valley
Implell'lent In Wayne. .

The Ray Robertses, PaUl,
Brad and Jim, spent Sunday
wIth Mrs: Roberts' mother ana
sister, Mrs. Paul Zeplln and
Betty of, Yankton.

ONen Owens of Car'rot I went
to Uncoln Friday to attend the
Saturday graduatiorr------ot;-1Tts
granddaughter, Ann Louise
OwerfS;" wtro-I~;- -the daugtrter of
Dr. and MrS. Orvld ONens. Ann
wIll attend Harvard __Unlverslty.
Jane Owens, who alsQ is the
daught~r of the Orvld Qwenses,
will graduafe ~tflis spring -from
Harvard University with a
degree In law and will be asso·
ciated 'with a firm in Boston.
Owen Owens visited Sunday In
-Omaha- wi-th anotheF- -son-and-
family, the Stanley Owenses,
and returned home Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Kermit Fork, Prior
Lake, Minn., Mrs, Keith Wein·
zetl of New, Hope, Minn., and
Linda' Fork of South Sioux City
were guests for supper ·$atu('day'

in~hee ;~a~du~~~~tt0'tt~~oln,
and' Mrs.-, Fay,e Horlbert' 'were

. Mother's Day dinn'er _9-uests_ln
the John Rees home.

Wayne Woman Guest
Mrs. Fred Eckert of Wayne

was a guest for the Friday
meeting of the Hilltop Larks

--Social Club. held-In the home,of
MrS. John Bowers.

For rolf call, members read a
Motber's Day poem. Mrs. Ray
Roberts r.ead "The Way It Is"
and "A Letter To An AspirIn
Company."

Card prIzes went to Mrs. Ray
Roberts. high. and Mrs. CHUord
LIndsay, low.

Mrs, John Wlfllams will be the
June 13 hostess.

Triplets -Celebrate
AI Johnson of Roseburg. Ore.,

Mrs, Albert (Ruth) Stuebe of

Daughter Inducted
DIane Creamer, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Duane- Creamer of
Carroll, was one of six Inducted
Into the National Honor Society
recentlv· Diane Is a sophomore
at Randolph HIgh School.

The honor is given for scholas·
tic achievement, leadership and
character.

Great for Gifts~

.d;fferent'':s,tages ~In a woman'·s more Sahs, Oale Claussen and
life. _ , , • the Ro," Sebades~

l:ha,I,rmcl') ,for. the tea were Club meetingS will resume In
Mrs. Edward F,ork and Mrs.' l,eo - September. -

~r~~'1ofH:~::~t:~~rt~~s:; M~rOs~ 12th Birthday
Qvvcns, dinIng rooin; and MrfJ. Brian Loberg was honored
'Ralph Olson ·and Mrs. Enos Friday for his' 12th birthday ..
Williams, 'sefving.' • Afternoon guests In· the Ray La·
" Meetings will resume In Sep- berg home were "Mrs. Harold'
tember with president Mrs, Loberg, Krls, Karyand Koby.
Lynn Roberts, vice president EvenIng guests to honor Brian
Mrs. L~ Jordan, secrEtary Mrs. were the Waldon Bruggers, the
John Swanson and treasurer Merlin Brugger family and the
Mrs. MerHn Kenny. Harlin Brugger family, all of

Winside, and thg larry Lind
says, DaryJ ,and,Alan"of. Wayno.

Final Party
Members of the EOT Club

held their last card party for the
season Saturday evening In ,the
Wilbur He(tl home. Ten couples
attended and Mrs. Cyril Hansen
was co·hostess,

Prizes were won by Mrs. Gil·

Once you've found the house that
answers all your needs. you're
almost home.

Now, here's the easy part. The
mortgage money you'll need to own
thot home is available at
COLUMBUS FEDERAL SAVINGS.

Mrs. Ed Fork
585'.4827 .

We want to help you own
the home you've always wantedm

Finding the home you've always
wanted to give your family is the
hard part.

It takes a lot of looking. com·
paring, weighing and wondering.

The help of your professional
realtor, of course, will be invalu·
able. But your final decision de·
pends on the answers you come
up with to some pretty Important
questions.

We know how important home
ownership is, and for years we've
made it our business to help
families achieve this-goal:'

Is this a house you can call Our rates are competitive_ Our
"home? service-is fast. .. -

UOEi.S-H no.;e-e-nclugnroom? When you've dp-o~ the ho~d part
Or rooms.. and .found the honie, let
What about th:,n~,gh~orhood? ---C-GWMBUS FEDERAL help make
An~.then~~--:::- it easy for you. ' .

~_"-----tIOWUDOUT tne schools?
- TransPortation? your family come.§;fJrst at

------- ·-.--Recreation? COWMB~RAU"'--- ..

Than~.You~ ••
For Your Support In The
May 9 Primary Election!

Doris Stipp
County Assessor

Fo~'k oh b':half ~f the c1ub'..j t3atten,'a~'d MI~SY and. .i.J. Lali-
'TrI,butes to ,mothers clr'd d~nger. .,:,

daughters' were reael. by Mrs.. MrS. teo Jordan . read
Ervin Wittier and.daughter Mrs.. ,"Mothers/'" and Mrs. John"'
Murray Leky.'. .....~.... Swanson read,"Gr-andmother."

Mrs. Edward Fork was narra'. ReceivIng pothotders were
tor';"'or a skit,' entitled "Com- Mrs. J;C.,Wood~ of Carroll, who
mencement For Mothers." graduated from high schOol the
·TaKlng part. were, Mrs. ~ Arflle e,arlle;;f of tHose aHendlng the
SlefkQ"-__ of ,Nor:(oJk, ElIen._ Davis tea; Mrs. Don. Wlnklebauer of
of'Stromsburg•.Mrs.,· Ervin Carroll, who~e gradua.tlon class
Wittler, Mrs~ Merlin Kenny, was the smallest; Mrs. Clara
Mrs. Lynn Roberts, Mrs. Arnold Slattery of Carroll, who
Ju~ck, Mrs.' J~hn SWi'inson, Mrs. graduated wIth the largest
Dennis Junek, ,Misty. and CarrIe, class; Mrs, Murray Leley of
Mrs. Lem Jones, Mrs. Esther Randolph, who was valedlcto.

~........."""-':i:::..................s~_...._ ....F"L~.....It#---- ~:~~rO!ijf~;~o~~sUh~~~S-~~-R.~-- -Poppy' $8~CO!~~~:~rO"--Satu~
tatorlan of her class; Cora day netted $50. Mrs. Esther
Jenkins, who walked the Batten and Mrs. Gordon·Oavls
furthest distance-fo -affend coun· were-chairmen and' were assist·

- try school; 'Mrs. Jessie Phillips ed by members of the unIt and
and Mrs. E.A. Morris, the oldest Holly Rees and Megan Owens.
women whose teacher was pre·
sent; and Mrs. Mary Morris,
who recently celebrated her
lOOth bIrthday and was the otd·
est teacher fn attendance.

PresIdent Mrs. Esther Baffen
and president-elect Mrs. Lynn
Roberts poured tea and coffee,
Table decorations depicted the

tlCommencem'ent For
Mothers'l. was the theme- of 'the
annual, Mother~s Day tea Thurs.
day 8't 'the' CarroJi. auditorium,

the Carroll

CARROLL~.·.NEWS!!
5

.com·menceine~nJ·"fofr"M-Olhe-rsf-"Th~"H~-ot-M()ther's"Da¥ .. I~Q~ -
'-. --- -----.--·--··.·.-·.~·~·..-...·i· .~~~.:-----"
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PANCAKE MIX

EASY JACK FROZEN'59~
17-01.

LYNDEN FARM FROZEN

HASH 2-11i. '49111'
'BROWNf-~~'''''

HOMEMADE LEAN

PORK SAUSAGE'

.--__ . LB. ·PKG.'9'
, " ,,1

303 size cans

ARNIE'S ~eadquarters feir Brollsied Chiclcen (the.best around)

. Barbecue Chicken (it's terrific) - Shrimp in a Basket - french fries

for YOll borbeque lovers -

Try our barbeljue chicken..

John Morrell All Meat

COOKED SALAMI

ItllAlifIL., M\~ED FRUlyROCSEDOALCEKTAll SHURFINE

2~~~'1EGEiABLES 303sileAPPlE SAUCE

$ I,e ii6j4
SHOP_IE'WAVE .># _~ YElVEETA CHEESE

TRY OUR CHIC~EN \e~~~~t,~ $ 09
Bi THE PIECE OR BY THE TUB '\,.~

CAULifLOWER
··fRESK

LARGE~HEAD

~ ~ ," -~ ~) ~ \ - _=-__-:5'::= __-

-~-~---;::;=:;~

PALMOLIVE
. $-~

30'OFF 159

-wrraLOWERFOODPRICES1,~.··.
MO=:~~ TIME BACON-,------.--.$ ---,,- .. - PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY, MAY 21

SWIFT BROWN & SERVE LINK SAUSA~E'J CENTER CUT, ' - $
R,g. -.M':G. I,C \ PORK· .

MORRELL ALL MEAT FRANKS Sl09 BONElESS CHOPS
· PICNICS MORRELL

L:b ..··~l ;9 LB. '4'

0;"'.



Bring your truck, trailer, Van
station wagon, or whatever YO~
have and SAVEl

·yetlc-cOOWT
NEED
CA'",.',' 'H' ;.-'._~.-': '. :.'" "'" 'c' -.

--- .. ',. - - .

SaI,.Hel
I,' ',' , ,>";
I Behind 'Besf!De~Qrators

1

';.-aneIl.-BEtes Doriut Shop
at 708 South,l~th;·

Please oiso use
.=,'4ttrStrliJetlmtn:Jr'Il:'-rc

you.moy-have towait---
a whole year for another
furniture sale like this!

--- .-----

n....!:!...ll!j.:I'~iA.Ilt )
;-..,LOOK FOR BIG

=~-t""""'W'-.~,f

't\.~~\ "SAVINGS ON THESE
\ ~ ,_FAMOUS.JRANDS"" .-c
('I , F lexsteel • Laine • Berkllne

• Stratolounger •.Guestmaster
• Spraque· Carleton • Cochran.
• Lane • Armstrong • Kimball
• Oouglous • Schweiger • Trend
• Congoleum • Masland • World
• Phil adel phia. M OIl a rc h
• M Innesbiil PaInts ",; Olym pic

• Fireplace. Z Brick

'OPENS
AY 16

. In Our large Parking lot!
Behind Bestt Decorators and

l-Bees Donut Sho

Norfolk's
Greatest Outside
Furniture Sale!!!!

...:8....
-----l'TKE~,G-R-E-ATES-T,,',··

FURNITURE SHOW
ON WORTH"

tXTR~---~~----- rfi2

SALESP~OPtE _~ ..IY, TE
,'TOHELP" 10 a.m.,

SaleHeki
Behind Beslt Decoratbrs
and l~Bees,Donut ·Shop

at 798 South f3th.
Please Aiso Use
14th,St. Entrance



NOW

$139
$155

Three way Herculon prLnt recliner
with head nail trim In earth tone
colors. Reg. $172.

Wall hugger recliner In rugged
vlnyl-, or herculon - roomy
magazine pouch on right side.
Reg, SH'8.

$28

$39

$111 Early --American wall hugger
. covered In a thistle tweed nylon.

_~aple wood trim. Reg. $266.

Man-- sIzed wall hugger -In ~ new
Naugs plus vinyl, traditional roll
ar~ style In warm honey or brick.
Reg., $288, : "
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~ehln(l'Besttbecora-'
tors8IJd L-BeesOonut
$~op ,at :708 South

-13th. Please also use
14th$t. entrance.

A partial listing of some
of the remnants in this
sale. We have bought
remnants specifically for
our Tent and Warehouse
Sate and will be haVing
additional ones daily.

g'S" x 12' Red Plush Rubber S63.0D
12' x 16' GOld Flower Plush Jute $117.00
12x 20'17" Orange Candy Stripe Plush Rubber S130.00
12' x 12' Blue Plus Rubber $74.00
5' x 8' Green Tone Hila Plush Jute $22,00
6'10" x 11'10" Rust Level Loop Jute $38.00
12')( 20' Rust on Gold Plush Jute $147.0-0
11'4" x 14'4" Beige Hila Level loop Jute $91.00
12' x 14'2" Green Plush Rubber $81.CO
9'7" x 12' Brown Tones Level Loop Jute $85.00
''-~4''x'2'Whlte on Brown Hi La Plush Rubber $92...5.Q
S'6" x 12' Clrcu.s Pink HI La Plush Jute $78.00
12 x 14',," Green Gold Print Level Loop Rubber S99.00
, 2' x 23' Brown Tones PrInt level loop' Rubber $146.00
, 2' x 14'6" LavBnder-Burgandy HI La Plush Jute $125.00
12' x 20' Rust Tones Level Loop Jute $93.010
e-S" l( 9'10" Rust Green Level Loop Jute $44,00
12' x 10'6" Green Tones Plush Jute 591,00
IS' x 19' Bronze Tones HI La Lever Loop Jute $250.00

Rog, $420.00
15' x '57" Autumn Tones Pattern Plush Jute $128,00
15' x 14'2" Green Gold Pattern Plush Jute $155.00
12' x S'8"Candy Siripe level loop Rubber 529,00
~''1''GredTones Hllo Plush Rubber 565.00
~.If-Llgh reen'"'p1l'isn J'ut'o'- ,--"...--, '''~'l:-g"s":1j

12 x 1"5" Brow Sliver level loop Jute 563.00
12x "·3" Green G.old Hila Plus-h Jute 590.00
12' X12'6" Gr·Go..()r In-Out Stripe Rubber $88.00
9'3" x '12' Go· Rust L,evelloop Rubber 540.00
12' x 27' Gr - YelloW HI Lo PlUSh Jute 51aO.00
12' x 1'B'2" Green Tones Cut loop on Rubber $133.00
12' x 17.,,, Orange Cut loop on Rubber $117.00
12' x 14'9" Green on Green Cut Loop on Rubber $101,00
12' x 16"8"ROSI'Tones Cut loop on Rubber $115.00
12' x 157" Brown Tones Cut Loop on Rubber $10a.OO
1,2' x 17'S" Greej'l & Gold Cut Loop on Rubber $120,00
12' x 21'2" Gold & Brown Cut loop on Rubber $148.00
12' lC 127" Gold Bien Cut loop on Rubber 588.00
12' x 15'3"lImeGraen Cut loop on Rubber $105.00
12' x 16'2" Gold. Green Print level lOOP Kitchen S82.00
12' x 18'9" Green Gold Rust Plush Checker Rubber $174
12' x 11'1" Green Rust Gold Level loop Prl"t Rubber$S7
12' x 11'10" Rust & Gold Plush on Rubber $109.00
12' x 21'4" Gold & Green level Loop Rubber S113,OO
12' x 13'9" lavender & Pruple Plush on Rubber S91.00
12K 14' Brown &: Gold LevellOQp Kitchen Rubber $74
12x 15'9" Blue Brown PlaId Level Loop Rubber $83.00
12' x 13'2" Blue Plush on Rubber $S8.'00
12' x 16'S" Green Twist on Rubber $94.00
12' x 17'1" Orange Twist on Rubber $98.00
12x 15'3" Gold Twist on Rubber $92.00
12' x 18'6" Orange Gold Brown Checker Rubber $118.00
12' x 15'4" Orange & Green on Rubber level Loop $83.00
12' x 16'1" Qrenae & Brown CHeckers Rubber $99.00
12' x 17'2" Green & Brown level Loop Rubber S90.00
12' x 15'4" Blue Tones Cut loop on Rubber $107,00
12' x 15'2" Slue Brown Cut Loop on Rubber 599.00
12' x 17'3" Orange Brown Tone Level Loop KIt $91.00

SAVE·52.50 GAL.

LATEX ':I0USe:PAINT·

Columbus

Priority

$6~t.Yd.

An excellent cut loop
with soft colorations,
on jute.

Rich and thick with a
wool • like warmth,
exIra bright luster and
shimmering COlors, on

jute. ~75@
~ sq. yd.

A superb pencil point
plush made of 100%
dacron polyester) on
jute.

Trends
Magnificent

30's

~495 '€if? '.. sq. yd.

6 colors in stock. 2
year wear guarantee.

- Maslands
Janine

Outdoor Grass
Carpeting

ERBARGAIN,S

OVER 250 ROLLS TO CHOOSe FROM

Maslands

~795
~.;. sq. yd.

~l~l\i)S
~ '"~ sq.yd.

. rend 0 Carpet 11911
Save Up To 57%. on REMNA'NrS

In-Stock Items

~.~5
~USq.Yd.

Muted tones achelvad
with B multi-level ef
lool,0n Jute.

A superb example of
sophisticated styling
and excellent carpet
constructlon)on lute.

Moslonds
Picture
Perfect

Is smooth as silk and
sofl ss whipped cream
A handful of heaven
which performs under
foot as well,on jute.

MAGNlRCENT

Mozambique

~.

Maslands
Hoilow

A lustrous plush car
pet with excellent tuft
definition. Sensuoue
and warm to the hand,
C4l Jul<l.

Ready to use, popular
priced, gol'ld. quality
bam paint, III ftee of.
lead pigments, has

:good-bodIl..ant1..llll1es
'very well,glvesgood,
economical, years of
long protllCtl,o'1'

Reg. $Uot!ial•

Philadelphia's

Adoration
Maple Finish

Great for Guests, In
Love Seat size.

~~-",p-
Twin-full frame

scientifically designed

Adjustable bed frame

'SAVE

4 Drawer Chest

@lc.....~.:'

Twin ensemble
complete with mattress,
box fmmeand choice 'C

01 headboard

$•
.. i

Many Others to Choose From

Special Factory
Purchase

This is Just
,..'!!rI~,:,$anJple
Lis~,~l1g of Our

';Beddin,.' ~g

Yearend Prices
,TWIN SIZE

PAINT &
Fade & blister resls- Barn paint - White, for
tant, flat finish with ranch, farm and pad-
excelllent durability, dock. Free of lead
an economical alkyd pigments and low in
iOitjlled;Tatexfree"0'- co8r.lfSllreatharlype
lead pigments, water' white finish gives blls-
clean up, 2 hour ter deslstant protec-
drying. tion.

$9'9 gal. Reg. $1 Ii"" gal... _I ." .
w ~706:~ :·;·'''-~ Sale ~-68
--. ~ , gal. . '.... ..' ~ if gal.

SLEEPCENTER
$ELL"OUT

Quality Sleep~rSofas
Queen Size Sleepers; $268
choice of two colors.
Reg. $316 "

exsteef ..,aueen_.SI~l1
Sleeper, hercUIO... n .......$·...... 388··
cover, TV headrest
Reg. to $572. ,:

Flexsteel Queen Size

Sleepers In .... ~.e.!'!'. ral
1.S·'.S'S·"covers, guarnaleed-· ..

construction. Reg. to
$630 ",

SaIe<Heki
ri1 ' ,< •• ' '-l i '

Behind Bestt becora-I
tors' and L~Bees Donut
Shop at 708 South
13th. Please also use
14th St. Entrance.


